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IMPROVED S'EE.D WHEJ\.T
There has been a great deal of In

tsrest developed during the last two

r three years in better seed wheat

for Kansas. Kansas Is noted for her

bard red winter wheat, the best flour

making wheat In the world. The

Turkey wheat was Introduced Into this

state some twenty-five years ago from

Russia. Several large importations of

Russian wheat have been made since

tbat time, but there have been none

<11 very recent date in large quantities.
During the past seven or eight years
several hundred varities or samples of

wheat secured from all parts of the

world have been tested in trial plots'
by the Experiment Station at Man

hattan, Fort Hays and McPherson. Of

the hundreds of samples of wheat test
ed in this state com}laratively few

have proven superior both in yield
and quality of graiJl.
! TEST OF VA:BIETIES OF HAlID WHEAT.

Eighty-two varieties or different

samples of wheat were grown In the

trial plots at the Manhattan Station

last season. In table I are given the

1909 yields ·and the average yields for
two, three and five years of the better

producing varieties of hard red winter
wheat which have been tested, three

years or longer.
'

IMPBOVED SEED WHEAT.

It will be observed that of these '

nineteen varieties eighteen are the

hard red bearded type of wheat com

monly known as Turkey. The Ghlrka
Is the only exception; this is a beard
less wheat, having a hard red grain
similar to that of the Turkey. This

rarlety has been greatly, improved in

quality by selection and Is gradually
Improving in yield, equalllng the Khar
k<Yt in 1909.

PROMISING NEW VARIETIES TESTED

IN 1909.
In 1907 the Kansas legislature auth

orized the State Experiment Station
to investigate the wheat of foreign
.Countries, with a view of importing
seed wheat. Buch investigations were

made by Burkett and Roberts In, Eu
rope and Siberia and by TenEyck in

Alberta, Canada. The report of these
investigators was adverse to import
Ing large quantities of foreign grown
seed wheat. They recommended the
Importation of small quantities of the
chOicer varities for testing, and the
seleCtion of the best of these for pro
pagation, to secure sufficient quantity
of seed for distribution. A number of
SUch varities were secured and plant
ed at Manhattan, Fort Hays and Mc
Pherson. Twenty-six of these varities
of RUSSian wheat were planted at Man
hattan in the fall af 1908. Six of these
entirely winter-ldlled. A few of the
V�rities gave excellent results in the'
BIngle trial. The yields in 1909 of sev
eral of the best producing varities are
as fOllows: Banatka, 55.26; Champan
ka, 53.06; White Awnless, 52.27;

�ZUCka, 51.14; Russian No. 1208, 50.97;

bYelokolasska, 50.67; EgY'Ptian, 50.26,
uBhels per acre, respectively.

C
Six samples of wheat from Alberta,
anada, were planted at Manhattan.

'I'be three best producing varities gave

:n average yield last season of 55.11

",�Bhels per acre. A sample of Turkey
tb
eat from Montana, just south of.

Jf
e prOVince of Alberta, made lI.'Tield

111
50.81 bushels per acre, while a sam

!.6 of "Old Turkey,'" secured from' B.

6!�enner, Rush Center, Kan., yielded
aI' bUBhels per acre; This wheat Is'

�
110 of IIUperior grade' and qW!llty.

''IIh' Renner has gtown this, �r.k!,�
t�t in Rush conty, for. inore than
·""ty Yeai'll.

'

A. M. TEN EYCK
Prof.essor. of Agronomy Kansas E"p"ir;ment Station.

TEST OF VABIETIES OF SOFT WHEAT.

While the "hard red winter" Is the

type af wheat generally adapted for

growing throughout central, western

and northern Kansas, in the eaatern
part of the state, and especially in

the southeastern counties, the .soft red
winter wheat succeeds as well or often
better than the hard red winter wheat.
In some of the eastern counties of the
state the hard and. soft types of wheat

may produce equally well, but in these
counties the hard wheat is usually
better adapted to the upland and the
110ft wheat to the bottom land and
'more fertile soil. In the wetter, warmer
climate of- southeastern Kansas hard
wheat repidly deteriorates in quality,
becoming soft. A good grade of soft
wheat may be produced under such
conditions an'd it will usually lodge
less than hard wheat. Soft wheat be
comes harder when grown in the coun

ties further west, but does not become
a true hard wheat, and is hence not

adapted for these western counties.

There. Is no grade or market for a

wheat which is neither "hard" nor

"saft.'! There is a growing demand

for improved seed of soft red winter

wheat in eastern Kansas and In the

states south and east of Kansas. A
few varieties of soft wheat have been

grown each year at Manhattan and at

McPherson, in comparison with the
hard wheat.

.

Seed for distribution was grown on

bottom land in 1909. The yields of
the several varieties on the bottom
land are as follows: Zimmerman, 33.-

7; Fulcaster, 32.9; Fultz, 32.0; Currell,
29.9; Sibley's New Golden, 29.8; Ken
tucky B347, 29.7; Mediterranean, 20.5;
Niger, 29.0; Oregon Red, 28.2; Poole,
27.8, bushels per acre, respectively.
" It will be observed from the above

data that Fultz, Currell, Fulcaster and
Mediterranean are among the best pro
ducing varieties. The Zimmerman,
though an excellent producing wheat
some years, is variable; because of its

early maturing character it is apt to

A Concrete Propositio�
..nis ,s tA.larm c�mt £"i1t,-- Ao""e, sta�I_. si10, tanlr, walld

fmcu. ft)�A;ng. Tlaw. 's '4 .mle of security anJ J"raIn1-.
ity A".,"

be injured by: late' frost In the spring.
This Is a standard variety and very
commonly grown In eastern Kansas,
and Is ,better adapted for growing In
the. northern than in the southern
counties of the state.
PROPAGATION AND DISTBIBUTION OF SEED

WHEAT.

In order that the testing of varieties
of wheat or other grains by the Ex
periment Station shall become of per
manent value to farmers, seed selec

tion, propagation and the distribution
of the improved seed has' been & spe
cial feature of the work of the agron- '

amy department. Some varieties of
-

wheat are superior to others In hardi

ness, quality and productiveness. The
tests at the 'experiment station have
been verified by the reports received
from farmers who have planted the
College-bred seed. A farmer is well
repaid for planting the purer seed of
one of these better, producing varie-
ties.

'

During the fOllr years preceding 1909
the Experiment Station, through the
agronomy department, distributed 3995
bushels of improved· seed wheat among
638 farmers In 90 counties of this
state. A small quantity of seed bas
been distributed in Oklahoma and other
states. The Fort Hll-YS Branch Experi
ment Station during the last five years
has distributed 3980 bushels to 663
purchaser, ,mainly in the western coun

ties of the state. The McPherson Co
operative Station has also distributed,
small quantities O'f good seed wheat.
The crops from this better wheat have
been largely saved for seed and plant
ed again by the growers and their

'

neighbors, and It is' a safe estimate'
that 200,000 acres of tIiis improved.
wheat'were grown in the state last
season, and two or three mlllfon acres
of this wheat may doubtless well be
planted in the fall of 1909.

'

,

The distribution of this improved
seed has already increased the aver-

.

age 'yield of wheat in several counties,
and it is not only possible but proba
ble that several million bushels will
be added to our' Kansas wheat crop
in 1910 through better seed alone, and
there should be a corresponding im
provement in the grade or quality
of the grain.

,

WHEAT SOLD BY AGBONOMY DEPARTMENT,
FALL OF 1909. HARD WHEAT.

Kharkof, No. 382-300 bushels. A
. hard red winter wheat of the bearded
Turkey type. One of the best produc
ing varieties and 'an excellent milling
heat, as shown by the tests at tllis

station and by several trials by millers
on a large scale. This variety Is well
adapted for growing through the 'cen
tral and western part of the state, the
hard wheat belt. It succeeds well also
in eastern Kansas wherever hard
wheat is adapted to growing.
Turkey Red, No. 380-400 bushels

Similar to Kharkof; perhaps a trifle
harder and darker in color, especially
in eastern Kansas, where Kharl,tof is
apt to be lighter fn color and softer,
containing some yellow berry.
Turkey Red, No. 570-50 bushels.

Similar to Turkey NQ. 380, having a
little sJ;llaller ber1'Y, but of good quali
ty.
Malako1f-22 bushels. Similar to

Turkey No. 570. Recommended for
eastern and northern Kansas.
Bearded FIfe and Dellance--40 bU8h

els. These varieties are 81milar, belne
the Turkey type of wheat and velT
excellent y1eldel'll at the 8tation and
ID ea8tern Kansu, but Dot 80 well'
adaptN for �q III the COUQtle.
further west. BerrIea fa117' u hanl
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as the Kharkof when grown In the
eastern counties, but more Inclined
to yellow berry In thElo wheat belt coun
ties, and not good varieties for resist
lng drouth.

IMPROVED SEED WHEAT.

Crimean, No. 1125-90 bushels. Sim
llar to Kharkof, but lodges less In wet
seasons and gives a better quality of
grain. This variety Is well adapted to
south-central Kansas, as shown by the
tests at McPherson. The wheat 'Is
of more recent Importation than the
Kharlmf, and may prove superior to
the Kharkof In the warmer, wetter
climates.
Hard Red Winter, No. 839-20 bush

els. This variety of wheat Is of the
Turkey type, and has been grown at
this station since 1900. The sample
came from Iowa, and was doubtless
from an early Russian Importation.
This variety has been given careful
selection at this station and has been
Improved In productiveness and In
quality of grain. No better grade of
wheat Is produced ali the station farm
than this hard red winter. This va

riety has not succeeded so well at
Fort Hays and cannot be recommend
ed for the western part of the state,
but should give good results In the
central and northern counties.
Ghlrka-100 bushels. This Is the

only variety of beardless hard red
winter wheat which has proven worthy
of continued trial and propagation.
The agronomy department has improv
ed this wheat by selection and its
yield has gradually increased, being
equal to that of the Kharkof last sea,

son. The wheat Is not fully pure, but
contains about two per cent. of beard
ed heads-evidently a cross, which is
very difficult to breed out. The grain
is somewhat smaller than the Kharkof,
but of good color and quality. This
variety has the advantage of being
bearless, and can be recommended for
trtal throughout the hard wheat belt,
and especially" for -the. south-central
part of {he state; since Itgives equally
good results at the McPherson Station.

sorr WlDIAT.
Zimmerman-30 bushels. A soft or

aemf-sott red, beardless' wheat. One
of the earliest maturing varieties and
a fairly good producer, but somewhat
uncertain since it Is more apt to be
injured by late frosts In the spring
than other later maturing varieties.
On this account the variety Is not re
cemmended for the southern part of
the state, but succeeds well in the·
northern and the' southeastern coun

ties, where It Is quite extensively
grown. The Zimmerman Is an old
standard variety.
Fultz-125 bushels. A soft red,

beardless wheat. An old standard va

riety, more generally grown perhaps
throughout the soft w�eat belt than
any other variety. This is the red
Fultz; our strain Iii not fully pure, con
taining about two per cent. of bearded
heads, which appear to be a cross,
since we, have not been able to elimi
nate the mixture by selection. Other
wise this Is an excellent strain of
Fultz wheat and produces well at this

KANSAS FARMER

station. It may be recommended for
growing In the eastern and southeast-
ern parts Qf the state.

I

Currell-20 bushels. Soft red, beard.
less wheat, but with brown chaft.
Quality of grain similar to that of the
Fultz variety. Appears to be well
adapted for growing in the southern
.part of the state.
Fulcaster-140 bushels. A soft red,.

bearded wheat. A good producer and
generally adapted for growing in the
soft wheat belt. Quallty of grain stm
Ilar to that of the Fultz. Does not
shatter-a fault which Is characteris
tic of many other bearder varieties of
soft wheat.
Mediterranean-20 bushels. A soft

red, bearded wheat. Gralil somewhat
larger but similar to the Fulcaster. A
good producer, but shatters some when
fully ripe.
The above varieties of wheat sold

at $2 per bushel for graded seed
sacked, f. o. b. Manhattan. The wheal
crop at the Fort Hays Branch Station

time. Vlsftlng many of the farmera
who are growing college-bred wheat.
He made a personal Inspection of their
fields, noting mixture with other
grain, with other varieties of wheat,
and other general characteristics of
the crop. The department also sent
out several hundred blank forms ask
Ing for reports trom growers who had
secured seed from this station or from
the Fort Hays Branch Station.' In
this way nearly one hundred growers

.

have been llsted who have college
bred seed wheat for sale. The whole
amount listed aggregated 88,000 bush
els .of fairly pure seed wheat. Atten
tion should here be again called to the
fact that pure wheat cannot be grown
on ground that has volunteer wheat of
different variety upon it.
A large number who replied to our

letter or who were visited by Profes
sor Knight stated that they would
use their entire crop for seed, or that
their surplus seed wheat had already
been spoken for by neighbors. Thus

Colloaus 129077, champion Poland China boar at Nebraska, Kansas and Okla
home State Fairs. Owned by H. C. Dawson's Sons, Endicott, Neb.

was entirely destroyed by hall. Part
Ies desiring to purchase College-bred
seed wheat are referred to growers
who have previously secured seed from
the Experiment Station. A list may
be 'secured by addressing the agrono
my department, Manhattan, Kan.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE BY GROWERS.
A bulletin, published last winter,

gave Information regarding the work
of the College .and Experiment Station
In testing and distributing good seed
wheat.
A systematic effort has been made.

to locate and list the growers of good
wheat who have seed wheat for sale
this fall. Prof. C. S. Knight, assistant
in the agronomy department, made a

trip through a number of the wheat
counties of the state about harvest

hundreds of thousands of bushels of
this Improved wheat will likely be
seeded this fall, in addition to that
listed for sale. This list Is now pub
lished and wlll. be sent to all who re
quest it.

Genuine Catalpa Speclosa Seed Scarce.
While the President of the United

States some time ago so realized the
depletion of our forests and natural
resources as to call a convention of
the Governors and learned men to
take steps for conserving our timber
and the states and United States Ag
ricultural Departments are doing'
much in the way of urging the plant
ing of Catalpa Speciosa for our future

.' .. -:.

'.
Grand Champion cartet at the"Amerloan Royal. Won by the Sutton Farm's Aberdeen Angus, .ot Law,rence, Kan.

• :1 " . .,�.' •.• . .�-..
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timber supply; It is to be regl'etted
that the people do not realize the ne,
cesslty of procuring only the genUine
Catalpa Speclosa. The Catalpa Spe.
ciosa Is a timber that' is making an
average growth of one inch pel' Year
and has proved to be most valuable
for posts, telephone poles, cross ties
and Is proving a valuable lumber for
not only Its lasting qualities, but has a
grain that works up In furnitul'e Ve.
neer and other �ur.nlture lumber, While
the Blgilonioldes and other commonvarieties are only scrub trees andworthless for most any use and reSUltin a great loss to the planter.
The fact that your readers are notposted in these matters means a lossof thousands of dollars to them. Againthe great danger Is the fact that so

universal Is this mistake being madethat the grave question Is whether itwlll not In time result in loss of in:
terest In planting the genuine Catalpa
Speciosa, which offers one of the
greatest sources of Income to the
farmer and helps to solve the question
of future timber supply.
It is not the planter alone who is

not posted, but a large number of nur.
serymen who buy what they suppose
is pure Catalpa Speciosa seed of seed
houses and get a hybridized seed.
This se.ed is a cross between the Spe
closa and common varieties and has so
many ear marks of the Speciosa that it
fools' many honest nurserymen and
seed houses.

_ Seed houses make the
mistake of buying seed In large lots
from seed collectors who 'are only iD'
terested in the number of pounds thev
·can gather.

.

The genuine Catalpa Bpeclosa CUD
only be procured by having it gath·
ered at great expense' and by experi
enced help. It was ten years In grow
Ing these seedlings by the million be
tore we could procure sufficient genu
ine Speciosa for ourown use, although
we refused thousands of pounds of so
called Speciosa. Here at Winfield,
Kansas, are large numbers of catalpa
trees bearing thousands of this seed,
yet we do not know where one hUD·
dred pounds of pure- Catalpa Speclosa
seed could be gathered in this
county.
Don't look ·for cheap Catalpa Spe·

ciosa. The germinating qualities 01
this seed are only about one-tourth
that of the common catalpa. Add to
this the scarcity of the seed and you
wlll have some idea of the cost of the
genufne. Speclosa.
While we grew 3,000,000 Catalpa

Speciosa this year, one order has al·
ready taken 700,000 for Indiana and
yet many parties wanting small plants
write that our prices are too high.
First be sure you get genuine

Catalpa Speclosa or plant, nothing,
then consider the price and if the nur

sery you are dealing with is a reliable
concern, do

.. not stop there, but be.
sure that they are posted.
Following we quote from the Novem··

ber Arboriculture of. 1907: "In the.
autumn of 1906 at very great expe�se,I employed thirty men for an enure
month, paying high wages, boarding.
part of the men at hotels, besides pay'
ing my own .and their traveling ex

penses. The entire cost was a Iittie·
over $2,000. For this outlay of money
and labor I secured 1,000 pounds ot
the genulna Catalpa Speclosa seed
The most of this was distributed,
gratuitously, to all parts of the work.
"First I sent a quantity to each

botanical garden of the world, next to
all societies of forestry in EUl'ope;
then from five to ten pounds to each.
experiment station of the United
States and lastly to nearly every proDl·
inent nurseryman in America, I sent·
a generous package for testing With
what they have been planting. .

"At the same time sundry parties ID

. Kansas and Nebraska collected 25,000
pounds (five hundred million of seeds)
which' were sold to nurserymen, seed
dealers and individuals and this bas

produced fully 100,000,000 trees.
. "Responsible' parties purchased sev

.eral. hundred samples of this catalpa
, seed,,, of a. SCOre of dealers and coll.e�tors, almost the entire lot of wlllC.
was blnontoldas, kempferii and varI'
ous hybrid seeds. Scarcely a sample
showed speciosa characteristics.

II"Until the public and especially t e.
seed dealers and nurserymen learn t�distinguish these various. sorts °dcatalpa and cease collecting seed �DsgrOWing trees of worthless varieuet'i�; :wi)l. be .�phill . work endeavoringln�teach the world the value- of genu ..

Catalpa Bpeciosa," . ." t
-.
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The American· Royal :Live Stock Sho'W
The Bleventh Event is· Bigger and' Better

than Ever Before
In 1899 the enthustastlc breeders of

Hereford cattle held a show at their

favorlte whltefaces adjacent to the

stoclc yards at Kansas City. It was

not a big show. and it contained noth

ing but Hereford cattle in the way of

live stock. but it was successful. The

great $10.000
.

bull: Dale. was made

grand champion. and Dolly 5th was

grand champion cow; and both of these

belonged to F. A. Nave of Attica. Ind.

In 1900 tlie Shorthorns were admitted

to this small show with the big name

and Captain Leonard of Bellaire. Mo.•
there started the reputation which

Lavender Viscount shortly made whlle

the great Ruberta, then owned by J. G.

Robbins of Horace. Ind .• made her first

appearance in the big western rings'.
0f course the Herefords were the big
end of the show and Gudgell oil: Simp·
son carried away' the grand champion
premium for cows on their wonderful

Mischief Maker while Thos. Clark got
the purple ribbon on Perfection.

From these very small beginnings
the American Royal has grown. First.
by adding the Shorthorns in 1900. then
the Galloways in 1901 and the Aber·

deen Angus in 1902.. Now no breed is

excluded and horses and mules vie

with the cattle in drawing the atten

tion of the crowds that assemble.
Heretofore. the American Royal has

been handicapped by lack of a proper
home. It is still. so handicapped

show and the only regret one can ex- Herefords: 32 bulls. $5.930. aver.

press is that the management is ham- age $185.31;. 17 cows. $2.230, average
. pered for room in which to give it a $131.17; 49 head. $8.160. average

proper setting.. If it were possible to $166.53.
procure 'larger grounds the show

- Aberdeen Angus: 12 bulls, $1.752.50.
would give more satisfaction to. some average $146.04; 18 cows. $1.702.50.
though it is true that the management. average $94.55; 30 head. $3.455, aver
has utilized the space at its command age $115.17.
in such manner that the interest of the
visitor begins from the moment he en- _ Galloways:

ters the gate and never ceases untll $115.42; 18

he returns to it. $109.17; 30

One of the educational features of
$111.66.

special value in this show is the ex-
The awards in the different prize

hibit of carload lots of cattle and in rings were as follows:

this Kansas gave a good account of (Continued on page 18.)

herself.

the other breeds of cattle shown here.

As this has always been a Hereford

show and as the best of Herefords

have always appeared in its ring it
.

would be a distinct disappointment If

the exhibition in this breed were not

ext.remely high class at Kansas City.
This high class quality was decidedly
in evidence this year and It is doubt

ful if a better showing of the breeds

has appeared or wiH appear this year.

Noted breeders with their herds were

present and every ring was hotly con

tested. Our report of awards wlll

show the quality of the work the

judges had to do but cold type can not
:

express the dlmcuties they must have

experienced In deciding just where to

tie the ribbons in some classes.

Kansas stepped well to the front In
all the cattle rings but In doing so'

simply held her place. With the Aber

deen Angus Kansas has always been

strong so far as quality Is concerned.
and there would appear to be room for

more herds In this state. The breed

ers of the black doddies point with

great satisfaction to the wonderful

record they have made in the fat

Furlbonda 43251, champion Percheron stallion at the American Royal.
Owned by McLaughlin Bros .• ·Kansas City, Columbus and St. Paul.

though very much less so than for

merly. The management has erected
a permanent show pavilion to fake
the place of the tent that has been
used for rlng purposes all these years.
This has added greatly to the comfort
of the visitors and to the satisfaction
of the exhibitors.. A large number of
herds or groups may now be shown at
one time and well wifliln view of the
great audience seated in the amphl
theater: .t\J!l.ple room' is given for the

display of horses of all-classes and the
combination' of the Amerlcan Royal
with the society horse show has added
a very popular feature which has
served to strengthen both. The. so

Ciety event is given in the evening
after the day's exhibition and wards
have been made.
The writer of this has been present

at every American Royal as well as at
most of the larger live stock exhibl
lions that have been made in the corn

helt states in the last dozen years. It
is his firm belief that he never saw a

stronger showing of Shorthorn cattle
than appeared in the ring of the
eleventh American Royal. Of course

lhe crack herds of the whole country
were there and the competition was

of the keenest, but the show in gen
eral was of such a quality that it indi
cated a very great advance in modern

),reeding methods in the adoption of
a uniform type by all the breeders.

l�ormerly, many good Shorthorns were

shOWn in this and other shows but
I hey were distinctly different. as to
type. Now, the more advanced breed
ers especially. all seem to' be working
loward a uniform type which is Ideal..
The same can be said "in regard to

classes in the half dozen years past.
They also gained great satisfaction

from the fact that the ultimate test
of all good cattle is to be found on the
block and this Is the place where the
Aberdeen :Angus excel.
After the showing made by the Kan

sas Agricultural College with their

Galloway steer it would seem that the
other black breed is also entitled to

very great consideration. It is pos-.
sible that the Galloways are not so

well known as other breeds but this

certainly must be due to the lack of
a proper exploitation rather than to

any lack of merit.
The showing of draft horses was up

to standard. Ever since they were

admitted to the American Royal they
have served to attract a great deal of
attention in sale stables and were

obliged to show in the open air

away from the American Royal
proper. Now they are accommo

dated at the horse barns and
shown to the greatest advantage
in the. new pavilion. There is always
something fascinating about· a horse

show and this year the interest was

increased by the addition of Shetland

ponies, jacks and mules to the list of

'heavy drafters arid French and Ger
man Coachers.
The swine show was perhaps not so

large as was anticipated, but it Is
doubtful if anybody would criticise the

quality of the animals in their pavil
ion. A part of this building was given
over to the display of sheep and goats,
and another part to poultry, which ap
peared tor . the first time on the
grounds of the American Royal.

Taken 'altogether
.

it was a great
: ., �

.

Another and perhaps more impor
tant one was the students' judging
contest which was conducted under

the management of Assistant secre
tary W. L. Nelson of the Missouri
State Board of Agriculture and in
which teams from Missouri. Iowa.·Kan.
sas and Nebraska competed. This is

the third contest of this kind at the
American Royal and the first appear
ance of the Nebraska Agricultural
College team. The scopes. by teams.
were as follows: Missouri. first prize
on 4,202 points; Iowa second on 4,114
points; Kansas third on 3,982 pofnts
and Nebraska fourth on 3.975 points.

The scores of the Individual winners

were:

C. M. McWilliams. Missouri...... 885

John E. Ryland. 'Missouri. .'. . . . .. 860
J. J. Thompson, Iowa:' .. : 838
R. W. Cassady, Iowa 833
L. A. Weaver, Missouri. 822
Thos. E. Clarke. Kansas......... 821
H. Hackedorn, Missouri.......... 821
V. S. Culver. Nebraska.... . . . . . .. 821
A. J. Osthund, Kansas 820
W. D. Austin (Kan.) Ind 819

The animals selected for judging by
the agricultural college students were

as follows:
Horses-Percheron. Shire. German

Coach.
- Cattle-Hereford. Shorthorn. Gallo

way. Angus.
Sheep-Oxford. Cotswold. Hamp

shire. Shropshire. Southdowii.
Swine-Berkshire. Duree Jersey.

Chester White.
Mules. ..�.
Aged animals were chosen in most

cases. though in some classes 2·year
olds were used.

It has always been the custom to
hold .sales of pure bred cattle at the
American Royal and these sales have
become famous. They are conducted
by" the breed registry associations and
are made up of animals contributed by
the members.

.

Royal sales of pure bred stock are

always considered as being an index
at the condition of the market for
breeding animals and those animals
and their owners who win the dlsttnc
tion of topping these' sales gain about
as much prestige as do those who win
In the show rings. As giving an idea
of the cattle situation indicated by

3

these sales we print the summary of
eacm

Shorthorns: 12 bulls. $2.465, aver

age $205.42; 31 cows. $7.635. average

$246.29; 43 head. $10.100. average

$234.88.

12 bulls. $1,385. average
cows. $1.965, average
head. $3.350, average

Seiling PrIces of Beef Cattle.
Below Is a record of prices obtained

for pure bred beet cattle at the sale
of the American Royal' for a series ot
years. Readers will not be hasty In
drawing conclusions as to' the com

parative values of the d.ifferent breeds.
Be it remembered that the Angus and

Ga)]oways are not sought a�ter in the
southwest as farther north. These
sales are held in Shorthorn and Here
ford territory. It the sales had been

.

held in the north, the territory in
which the black breeds are in favor.
the blacks would no doubt have out
sold the reds.

Number
Herefor6.s- Sold.

t90R •••.•••.......•......• 52
1907 ••.• , •.....•.......... 61
) 90G ; .•...•••••••••...• 47
1905 -, 57
1904 •....•.....••.•..•.••• 66
1903 22

mi :::::::::::::::::::::: n
190� .....•••....•.••••..•.. 9�
1899 '.162

Shorthorns-
March 3-Petty Bros., Sedall••
1908 46
1907 III
'906 ............•.....•••• 68
1905 ::: 66
1904 .•.....

'

........••••••. 63
1903 ;:.:: 16
:1902 ...•.............•.•.• 12

1901 ..•.•..•.•......•••• . . 12

1900 .•......•........•.••• 47

Galloways-

m� ::::::::�:::: :.::::::::.:=
1906 �; (9
190.; 68
190� .....•.•..•..••••..••• 60
1903 ......••.•.•.• : .••••••• 24
lti02 .......•••••••••••••••

29

1901 ::: 22

Angus-
190� 4.0
1907 .....•..•..•.•..•••••• 37
190f ........•...•..••.•.••

21

1906 ..••.....•......• : ..•• 62
1904 .-� .. , .. : 60
1803 ••••••••••.•••••.••••. 24
1902 ,

28

Average.
U72.6D
148.�3
192.68
216.28
188,28
176.90
27�:37
2(4:01
389.69
808.61

Mo.

, 91.21
124·.98:
108.87
102.00'

124.80
90.8a:
122.68·
144.08'

$ 8&.87'
100.87'
97.1&·
104.81
111... ·

103.81·
126.00'

J. E. Weller, Faucett, Mo., otters some

good Duroc boara of February farrow fOI

sate. Theile are offereci for the farmer'

trade. He Is al.o offering the second prise,
yearling boar at St. Joseph stock show'

a· pair of sprmg boars by Buddy K 4, from,
a Hanley dam that are berd headera, Write'

him If In need of anythine In thlB line or for'

BOWS or gill ..

l'f'r('hf'roD8 at Klrka....Ile, Mo.
This week. we claim Nov. 1& as the date'

for S. J. 1IUller's big Percheron sale at

KlrksvlUe, MQ. The sale will contain 36-

head of rnares\"and ortalllons. 80 of whIch are

Imported. Alao. a couple of jacks and some

standard bred' stuff. Watch Kansas

Farmer for further announcement but wrIte

now fer catalog If desired and mentlon

Kansl\s Farmer.

Jtm, champion Galloway steer: at the' American Royal. Qw.!led .

by the Kan.: .

sas State Agricultural Oollege.r.; '
.. " : ::. ,._ '>.

" :;.�: l't •.•
, .. '

.'.: " ... ',;"./;.1,'
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EDITOR_IAL

The race of life Is short and much
depends on the start.

.,c .,c .,c
.

Only one kind of luck has ever given
us results-It's the kind spelled
w-o-r-k.

'" '" .,c
"Our enemies are quite as sure as

our friends to know of our doings and
. our only safe way is to do what they
might know of without any dtseredtt
to ourselves."
\ � '" .,c

.

Right thinking and right doing bring
men 'into a great deal of trouble in
this world. The Lord has not prom
ised to keep His children away from
trouble, although he has promised to .

deliver them out of their troubles.
White's Class Advertising.

'" '" '"
.

"Some people are like mirrors.
They cannot be original, but have to
reflect things taat have already been
done." It is better to have been a
mirror and rellect the good done by
others than to have been a dub and
neither originated or reflected any
thing.

'" '" '"
One of the most serious �rm losses

results from the ,lanting of seeds of
inferior varieties and seeds of low
germinating power. Often the varie
ties are not at all adapted to the soil
alid cllmaces in which they are

planted and a small yield follows.
Often the varieties are well selected

,bat the seed has low germinative
power and a thin stand or no stand at
all results. In either case the farmer
is a heavy loser. Buy seed of best va
rieties adapted to your locality and
kliow if possible before buying that
the seed will grow. Simple tests will
determine germinating qualtty,

'" '" '"
Time flies rapidly and six months

will soon roll around. At the end of
that time farmers will be wondering
whetHer or not the flrst cutting of al
falfa will be ruined by the rain. Now,
KANSAs FARMER wants you to Investt
gate this winter the cost of canvas

haI caps. Get these flgures from your
hardware dealer. If he does not deal
in canvas he can get the information.
It is our judgment that in the lati
tudes of eastern and central Kansas
no alfalfa grower can afford to. get
along without hay caps. The saving
from rain of one crop of hay will pay
for them. The caps will last many
years. Investigate!

'" '" '"
That the affairs of Kansas State Ag-

ricultural College have been well con
ducted and that the strictest economy
has prevailed is evidenced by the fact
that the total annual cost to the state
per student for the past year was

'ibout $111, which is over forty per
cent less than the average annual cost
of the twenty-two state institutions of
the middle west. ];f the great Kansas
institution is doing its students as

much good as the instituions of other
states are doing their students then
the showing is highly commendable.
It .should not be a question of how
cheaply our boys and girls can be in
structed, but how well.

'" '" '"
It is estimated that there are about

seven million farmers' families in the
United States today, taking the word
farmer in its broadest sense and in
cluding all families living in the open.
country. Of those it is estimated that
in the few years since the rural tele
phone has been considered seriously,
more than two million b.ave adopted
it and it is rapidly being extended.
The rural telephone born of neces

sity and of vital benefits to the farmer
has as its further recommendation, its
accessibility to the entire population
of farmers, many of whom cannot be
reachsd by rural free delivery or good
roads for generatloaa to come.

'" '" '"
Large figures used in reporting al-

falfa yields are no longer looked upon
,with suspicion. The fact is that no

man dare say with certainty what an
acre of alfalfa will not yield in tons
of hay or in money received from seed.
John Fasha, one of Decatur county's
best farmers, writes this editor that
he recently thrashed 136 bushels of
alfalfa seed: This was the crop from
16 aCres mald.D8. a yield of 9 bushels
per acre. He was offered ,8 per
bushel for It at the machine, which
mate him ,78 per' acre for the crop
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SUBS()RIPTION PRI()E-$1.00 per year;
U.60 for two years; '2.00 for three years.
'rhe date of subscription will be found on
tbe label on your paper. We follow the usual
custom of publlcatlons, and conform to the
desire of most subscribers. by sending the
papcr until an order Is received to dlscolI
tinue It. We must be notified In writing
when the subscriber desires the paper stop
ped. Returning the paper Is not sufficient al
we cannot tell from the label alone what the
address Is. Both name and address must be
given 'and all arrearages paid.

ADVERTISING RATES.-26 0 e n t s pel'
o.gate lfne, 14 lines to the Inch. Announce
menta of reputable advertisers respectfully
solicited. No medical nor questionably word
ed advertising accepted. Forms close Mon
day.

OUR GUAR, NTEE.-It Is our belief that
all advertisements In this paper are from re

liable persons or firms. To show that we are

In earnest In protecting our subscribers we

guarantee the trustworthiness of our adver-

tlsers under the following conditions: We
will make good the loss of any paid up sub
scriber who suffe... by aeanng With anyfraudulent advertiser In our columns, provided complaint I. made to 'us within thirtydill'S after the tran.actlon. This guarantee
means just what It says. It does not mean
that we guarantee to settle all trifling dis
putes between a subscriber and an adver
tiser, though we offer our good office. to
this end. We do, however. protect yOU from
fraud under the above condit tlon. In wntlngto advertisers be sure always to say: "I saw
your advertisement In Kansas Farmer."

(lON'l'RmU'l'lONS. - Correspondence In
vited on all farm topics, live atock, sell cuttlva tlon, grains, gra..es, vegetable.s, house
hold mat tors, recipes, new and practicalfarm Idea., farm rrews. Oood photographs of
fn.rm scenes, buildings, live stock, etc., are
especially Invtted, Always Sign your name,not for publication, unle.. you desire It, but
as an evidence of good faith. Addres all
commumeatfona to

KANSAS FARMER ()OMPANY,
Topeka, Kansas.

beside several tons of hay cut earlier
in the season. Is it any wonder that
Kansas land is in demand or that her
farUlers are prosperous?

'" '" '"
Adllll1ral Charles Beresford of the

British navy, was in Kansas City last
week to receive the proceeds from the
sale of 1,000 fat steers shipped from
his ranch In New Mexico. The Ad
miral talked interestingly to the news

paper reporters and incidentally told
why the meat eaters of this country
do not get the best beef. He said:
"England and Europe get the best
grades of beef killed here. The rea-

. son for this is that the cattle raised
over there are fatter and heavier and
grade higher than the average Amer
ican beef. To compete with the Eng
iish raised beef, the American packer
has to send over the best meat that
he can secure. There is a big demand
for the American meat and the Amer
ican packer is supplying it nicely."

'" � .,c
The regents 'of Kansas State Agri-

cultural College have made a fortu
nate selection in fllling the vacancy
in the department of animal hus
bandry made by Prof. Wheeler when
he became a- member of the farmers'
institute staff. Prof. F. G. King, of
Missouri, has been elected to succeed
Prof. Wheeler as assistant in animal
husbandry. Professor King is a grad
uate of Missouri University. He was
for two 'years assistant in animal hus
bandry in the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. The past eigh
teen months he has been at the head
of the animal husbandry department
of the Missouri State Board of Agri
culture. He is a recognized authority
on feeding beef cattle and hogs. As
a farmers' institute worker Professor
Wheeler will succeed.

� .,c .,c
Many farmers are holding their

wheat. One man said the other day
it was because Jim Hill, the far-mer,
and railroad magnate said that was
the thing to do. Another man said.
it was because the Farmers' Union or

Society of Equity had dictated to its
members such policy. In KANSAS
FARMER'S opinion each of these fel
lows should guess again. Farmers
need not be told when to hold wheat.
If farmers need money and have
wheat to sell they sell it. If they do
not - need money they hold the wheat.'
The farmer enjoys speculating "just a
little" as he calls it. The man who
has 10,000 bushels of wheat in his
bin and is holding for higher prices
and taking his chances is -speculatlng
"a whole lot" instead of "a little." But
the farmer who grew th.e grain can
alford to take longer chances in spec
ulating than anyone else. Farmers
do not have to sell wheat. They have
money in the bank, bills all paid,
times easy, and other products to' sell
which do not store so well as wheat
and the proceeds of which keep things
moving.

JI'" JI' '"
CON80LlDATED RURAL 8CHOOL8.
There are many and excellent arau-

ments in favor of consolidated rural
schools, but none of them can be
sounder than this one suggested by
Farm, Stock and Home. "It has been
suggested that better rural schools
would have a tendency to keep many
farm owners from renting their farms
who now take that step so that they
may move to towns where better facil
ities. are afforded for educating their
children. If this Is, true, it is one of
the strongest of arguments in favor of
the consolidation of several distrlet
schools into one, making it possible to
bring as good 'schools within the reach
of farm Children as they can get by
moving to town. Farm tenantry is so
exceedingly undesirable that anything
calculated to diminish it becomes very
desirable. There can be no- more ef
fective barrier to the development of
farm life than putting farms into the
hands of tenants, for no matter how
good peo,le tenants are, they cannot
be expected to take the interest in the
uplift of their respective neighbor
hoods that farm owners would take."

'" '" '"
MORE FOOD NEEDED AT HOM�
Never before in the history of the

United States has there been such a
great demand for the farmers' prod
ucts. This demand will continue. The
United States must produce more
food stuffs. Better farming resulting
in larger production per acre must
and will prevail as sure as tne world
moves. The ever increasing flood of
humanity to the cities must soon
cease. Before many years the tide
must turn from the cities to the coun
try. There must and will be more
farmers.
That these statements possess some

merit may be justified by statistics
which reveal that each year we are
consuming a larger quantity of our

products, that exports are growing
less, while the volume of our products,
generally speaking, .Is continuing
steady. The total value of all food
stuffs, Including food animals, ex
ported in the fiscal year 1909 was but
$438,000,000, against $521,000,000' last
year. The value of corn exports in
1909 was only $25,000,000, against
$34,000,000 in the preceding year; of
wheat, $68,000,000, against $llJlI,U\I\;,vvV
In the year preceding; 01 ...our, $51,-
000,000, against $64,000,000 in 1908; of
cattle, $18,000;000, against $29,Ouv,000
in 1908.
The figures show that the share ex

ported of the wheat and corn crops
of the ·United States has been mater
Ially less since 1903 than at any time
during the twenty-year period Imme
diately preceding that date.
Meat exportations also show a'

marked falling olf when compared
with their export record during the
past decade. The total. value of all
meat and dairy products exported fell
from $211,000,000 in 1906 and ,202,-
000,000 in 1907 to $167,000,000 in 1909,
despite the higher prices which pre
vaUed In the latter year.

'" JI' JJ
MAKE IT A HOME POLICY.

.An eastern Kansas poUticlan-farmer
not loils .lnce told thla editor that he

Del
October 23. 1909.

was an admirer of and supporter of
the "conservation IIGlicy of the pres
ent republican administration· as ap .

plied to forests and flood waters and
everything else. Conservation should
be the watchword." He thought the
forest should be saved because if not
.this country would soon be out of lum
ber. He thought the flood waters
should be run into reservoirs and used
for irrigation purposes. On these
points there was no room for argu,
ment. The editor asked this friend
how many loads of manure he had
distributed on his. farm the past year.
Answer: none. The next question was
whether or not in farm operations he
followed a crop rotation system. An.
swer: no. Again, do you plow under
clover, rape or cow peas for green mao
nuring. Answer: nope. Are YOur
crops as good now as ten or fifteen
years ago? Nope, getting poorer
every year. was the answer. This edi
tor concluded his man was not, after
all, very strong on "conservation."
The fertility of the soU is the capItal stock of the farmers of this coun

try. Every crop removes fertility and
reduces that capital stock. Fertility
of the soil is no more everlasting than
the bank account. We all know the
bank. account will entlrelry disappear
if we draw on it long enough and
never replenish it. Fertility will a.
certainly become exhausted unless
every year as much fertility in SOUle
form or other- is gotten back into the
soU as was taken out. When the fer
tility of our own farms 'is gone we will
not need lumber. A "conservation"

. policy is good but let it begin at home
-on the farm producing our daUybread.

'" '" ",'
PURE SE.EDS AND KANSAS VI-

TALITY.
Every spring sorghum seed is in de.

mand at good prices. An occasional
farmer is growing seed for market and
is realizing more money per acre
from it than the ordinary seed crop
will pay. As a rule the sorghum seed
sold has low germinating power. Thi.
is because the seed has not been har
vested at the right time and for this
carelessness the buyer must sulfer di.
appointment and loss in not getting a
good stand and the seller takes a
lower price than need be because he
cannot guarantee the vitality of the
seed.
Ordinarily sorgaum seed stands in

the shock during the winter exposed
to wet and freezing weather and here
it is ruined. If the seed is harvested
and thrashed in the fall it is placed in
a bin where it heats. Heating injures
the germinating qualities. So unless
it is taken care of properly when har
vested early it might as well remain
all winter exposed to the elements.
This editor once knew a farmer who

bought a small quantity of seed of an
early maturing dwarf variety of sor
ghum and it was so superior -to the
mixed and coarse variety previously
grown that his neighbors insisted
upon buying his seed. The first year
this man cut off the heads and hung
them in his barn and the following
spring beat off the seed with a flail.
This gave him a good start of seed.
The next year the stalks were stopped
at maturity and the heads wintered in
a corn crib from which they were
thrashed in the spring and the seed
sold at $3 per bushel. The crop made
40 bushels per acre. This money
looked so good to the farmer that fol
lowing years the sorghum seed crop
was one of his mainstays. He sold
his seed at a premium over other
seeds and 40 pounds of his was an
abundance to sow per acre while seed
harvested in the ordinary way. 80 to
100 pounds were sown. It pays to
take care of the' sorghum seed.
It will pay the farmer, who has the

disposition and will exercise the care
required, to. sow and plant only the
best varieties of his various crops, and
make a business of selling seeds to his
neighbors. This applies to corn,
wheat, oats, rye, millet, sorghum or
Kallr corn. These grains for seed will
sell for more money than for feed and
the extra selling price per bushel will
well pay for getting a start of good
se�d and keeping It clean and pure.
This editor knows farmers who are
making a buslneBB of producing good
seeds and they claim It pays. The
see.� houses wUl pay an extra price for
known varieties and good seeds.

I

I
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GET THERE
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temperature 67,
No hot winds, no
than CaUfornia,

.

W S lOur reservoir-two miles square, seventeen feet
ater UPP Y deep, holds 20,000 acre feet of water. Forty miles

of canals serve for irrigation. Wm. L. Rockwell, Government Irrigation
Manager, says the duty of water in Pecos Valley should be one foot for

every 150 acres, while we guarantee one foot for 80 acres, or approxi
mately TWICE THE AMOUNT of water needed for irrigation. Rainfall
is EIGHTEEN INCHES.

Markets When the Orient Railroad reaches the lower Pecos Valley,
which shoud be in a few months; direct communication with

the markets of the world will be obtained. This is 1,500 miles nearer

Chicago and Kansas City markets than ·Callfornia. Alfalfa, which cuts
. seven tons per acre NOW sells fo $16 a ton, just across Pecos River
from our land, The cattlemen wlto graze hundreds of thousands of
steers on the plains adjacent must have feed through the winter.

To Inv te Land is safer than a bank and infinitely more profit
____e_s_o_r_s able. Other parts of this vl1lley where improved, have
Increased 500 per cent in value, Now before the railroad reaches the
land, you can buy it at $60.per acre on monthly payments. Improved ir
rigated land in some parts of Colorado sells as high as $3,000 per acre.
This land will be as valuable when Improved. Buy today, and before
vou have finished paying for it, it should sell for many times the amount.

'NOW
Opening

irrigated valley in

To Renters Why do you rent high priced land where it takes prac

tically all your crop to pay the rent? Buy a ten-acre

farm in the Pecos Valley of Texas, on time, pay for it on small monthly
payments, be independent and make a better living than you can by
renting.

T F Why do you work land worth $100 per acre and make
o armers only $25 per acre per year on it? Buy our irrigated

land at only $60 per acre on time payments? Raise two or three crops a

year and make $200 to $2,000 per acre per year. G. W. Griffin, who is lo

cated a few miles from our lands, writes: "My ten year old pear or

chard in 1907 netted me $1,000 per acre." This is the orchard that took

the first premium at the St. Louis World's Fair.

P
.

d T By making a contract now before the raUroad
nce an enos crosses the valley, we will let you have the land

on the following terms: 10 acres $120 down and $120 per year for 4

years; 20 acres $240 down and $240 per year for 4 years; 40 acres $480
down -and $480 per year for 4 years; 80 acres $960 down and $960 per

year for 4 years.
.

� .

Ten acres means a good living"(or you and a home in your old age.
lt can be made to earn you more actual cash than ,50 acres of Northern
or Eastern land, more actual cash than a salary of $2,000 per year.

,Twenty acres means increased independence and 40 to 80 acres means

riches for you and your cbildren.

Tbe Orient Railway The Kansas City, Mexico and Orient Railroad is making tremendous elrorts to reach this val!ey. Heretofore, this body of
. fabulously rich land has been almost inaccessible, but within a few months, the railroad Will open it up, bringing it in

touch with the Eastern markets. We want you to settle in thfsvalley and will make it easy for you to 'do so. This is the last great valley to be

opened. Other lands in this valley where developed, sell for $500 per acre If you ever expect to better you condition,' now is the time. Write today
for free book, literature and maps. This land can never get cheaper and will make a great jump in price when tbe Orient crosses it. Write today for

Free Book and Literature.

F. H. HORNBECK, LAND COMMISSIONER
Kansas City. Mexico fA Orlen.t R... R...

948 Baltilnore Ave. Kan.sas City. Mo.

\)

Lower Pecos Valley, particularly Pecos County, has the endorsement of the Secretary of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture" hence we can recommend same to our readers.---Pub.
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LIVESTOCK

Overfeeding and lack of exercise
cause the thumps In young pigs, but
many times pigs are thought to have
thumps when they actually have pneu
monia, due either to damp beds or ex
posure to draughts.

Chicken raising Is a profitable busi
ness way up In Alaska. A man named
J. D. Johnston, living near Seward,
that state, writes the Department of
Agriculture, that from 48 Plymouth
Rock pullets he sold $20 worth of eggs
per month, besides raising 168 chick
ens. He estimated that each hen paid
him four dollars clear, above cost of
feed, which must be a large Item
there.

past. Even brood sows were last win
ter sent to market. In unusual' num
bers. Raisers, who ordinarily breed
twenty to thirty sows, this season bred
five to ten. There Is a scarcity of
hogs and this will continue for some
time. Get Into the hog business. The
best of breeding stock can be bought
at reasonable figures. Breeders are
selling at higher prices each day.
When you get back Into the .hog busi
ness, If you have been out, determine
to stay In this time. Stay with the
hogs. They will make you money
every year.

"No one- ought to complain now
about hog prices," said Fred Anderson,
a farmer of the early-day class of Olds
burg, Kan. "Present prices look mighty
good to me. I remember hauling hogs
seventeen miles just as good In qual
ity and weight as the kinds that are
bringing $i!.50 today and selling them
at $1.80. Of course corn Is higher
now, and other kinds of feed cost
more, but after mailing due allow
ance, there Is a big dltrerence."

A very thorough, practical and ex
pert hog man whose eye was like that
of a detective In picking out the good
ones at sight, was restless and anx
Ious to reach a herd so he could size
it up, measure It with his eye and
weigh It In his mind. His plan was of
selecting a great feeder, as he was a
great sticker for extra feeding quali
ties, or the mellow, quick-maturing,
smooth; soft-coated hogs. He laid
special stress on' the silky soft coat
that the pig was wearing and was par
ticular In getting his hand on the pig
to feel the texture of the hide and
hair, which determined' him as to
the pig's feeding qualities. It the
hair was wiry and the skin harsh he
had no use for that pig; he was black
balled at once.

There Is no treatment more painful
tho keeping a horse shut up In a
stall, on a hard floor, continuously dur
Ing the wrnter; It produces lameness,
often Internal diseases, and Is cruel
treatment besides. Except In severe
storms, the horse should be out more
or less every day. Dry clod does not
hurt, but has an OPPOSite etrect. It Is
better for legs, better for health, bet
ter for eyes, lungs and. heart for
horses to be out more or less every
fair day In winter. Keep horses In
the open as much as can be without
discomfort to them.
J'

Stable Disinfections.
[From Bulletin 85, North Dakota Ex
periment Station.]

.
Before beginning disinfection

proper, stables, pens, stock yards, etc.,
should be thoroughly cleaned. All ltt
ter, manure, dirt, dust, etc., should be
carefully removed, and destroye.!l by
burning. When this Is not possible, It
should be thinly spread over the

"The Natlona�clation of Live ground at places where llve stock
.
Stock Breeders and Raisers will hold cannot come into contact with it. The
their annual convention at the Union exposure to the fresh air and sunlight
Stock Yards, Chicago, on the night of v will render it harmless In time.
Dec. 1, 1909, during the great Interna- When dealing with the more vlru
tlonal Live Stock Exposition. Many lent diseases such as glanders, heg
tll).,1!ortant subjects will be discussed cholera, and tuberculosis It Is advis-

.

and plans for 1910 will be formulated. able to remove feed boxes and old
, This association is organized solely mangers. They may be destroyed b;yfor mutual benefit and every live stock fire and replaced by new ones. It Is

breeder and raiser in the United often difficult to disinfect them and
States and Canada is requested to In many cases the expense involved
join the association, for which there is in replacing them by new ones Is a
absolutely no charges of any kind. good inv.estment.
Address C. M. Fleischer, secretary 99 In stables, pens, etc., having a dirt
Randolph St., Chicago, Ill.

'

floor It is advisable to remove from
___ 2% to 3 inches of the top as infec-In the light of present information, tious material is liable to soak in and'high prices for hogs will prevail this when embodied In the dirt It Is dlffiseason. High-priced corn and attract- cult to destroy It.ive prices have encouraged close mar- Wagons used for hauling Infectedketing of hogs for practically a year litter, dirt, etc., should be thoroughly

CATALPA
TREES FROlll ORIGINAL

Indiana !!!peclolla Trees at wholesale
prices. Get our prices before placingord..... Write todaf' Addre.s Box H.
wlcillTA NURSER. - Wichita, Kan.
i (Gen. Aatl. for Wellinaton Nurseriel)

GENUINE
Here's

J SomethingNew
m Kalamazoo

y. t. can save enough real money in getting a Kala
mazoo. �:- bu, most of your fuel-pay your taxes,
boouY,a.: :' .1 or lult of clothes or materially increase your

- .ance, You get the best made-the most econom-
rca: .ne most satisfactory stove or range to be had any-. "efe at any price. With an actual cash saving of from

J5 to� on your purchase. Hundreds of thousands
of satisfied user.s have told us this is true.
We make it easy for any responsible person to own

,a Kalamazoo. We are the manufacturers, You getlowest factory prices, 360·days' approval test, and our
convenient terms. Take your choice-

cleaned and disinfected In the same
manner as the stable proper .

. Varlous solutlona may be used, the
more efficient ones are the following:
Solution 1. Corrosive sublimate dis

solved In rain water In a proportion of
1-1000 (7 ounces of sublimate to 60
gallons of water, approximate cost 60
to 66 cents). Put the water In a clean
barrel, add the_sublimate anel leave 24
hours before using, stirring It occa
sionally In order to secure perfect so
lution.
Corrosive sublimate is the cheapest

and the most emclent of all disinfect
ants, but has the disadvantage of be
Ing very poisonous, of attacking
metals and of having Its germ killing
properties reduced by the presence of
organic matter and when dissolved In
hard water.
Solution 2. Carbolic acid dissolved

in water (2 to 4 per cent). This Is
an efficient, time honored disinfectant.
A good solution Is made as follows:
To 50 gallons of water add. 5 pounds
of washing soda and 10 pounds of pure
carbolic acid. Stir until the solution
is clear, when It is ready for use.
(Approxli:nate cost $3.50 to $4.)
Solution 3. Creoline or similar prep

arations, mixed with water, 2 to 4 per
cent. To 50 gallons of soft water add
10 pounds of creoline. (Approximate
cost $2 to $6.)
Solution 4. Formaldehyde solution

In water. (5 quarts of 48 per cent for
malclehyde to 50 gallons of cold water.
Approximate cast $.2.25 to $2.50.)
Solution 6. A mixture of chlorinated

lime In water (20 Ibs. of chlorinated
lime in 50 gallons of water] ) Approxi
mate cost $1 to $1.60. This mixture
must be prepared Immediately before
use and the lime must be fresh or con
tained In closed containers. This Is a
very etrectlve disinfectant, but when
dealing with glanders or tuberculosis
any of the above mentioned sub
stances are to be preferred. Chlori
nated lime is especially useful for the
disinfection of dirt floors, pens, yards
and drains.
All liquid disinfectants must be ap

plied by. means of the spray pump,
sprinklers or the brush. They must
be applied thoroughly and abundantly.
It Is advisable to apply the sublimate,
carbolic acid and crecllne solutions
while hot. The hotter they are the
greater will be their germ destroying
properties.
In disinfecting stables care must be

taken that all cracks and crevices are
reached and all utensils must be In
cluded in the process.
In the stables which can be closed

tightly disinfection may be accom
pltshed by means of certain antiseptic
gases. The ones more commonly used
are formaldehyde and sulfur dloxld.
In either case all openings and

cracks must be thoroughly closed and
sealed. Unless this be done, disinfec
tion will not be thorough.
Formaldehyde may be applied by a

special spraying apparatus, but good
results may be obtained by sprinkling
the 40 per cent solution over a large
surface by means of which the gas will
be rapidly set free. A good method
Is the one in which sheets of cloth are
suspended in the stable. These are
sprinkled with the formaldehyde so
lution. The gas Is rapidly given otr
and soon permeates the entire space.
Disinfection is more thorough when
walls, ceiling, floors, etc., are pre
viously moistened with water. Owing
to the Irritating nature of the gas, per
sans engaged In applying this method
should be quick about their work. The
stable should be kept closed for 24
hours, after which It should be given
a thorough airing. In case the gas lin
gers too long, a little ammonia water
should be sprinkled about the stable.
Use 1 quart of 40 per cent formalde
hyde for ever 1,000 cubic feet of space.
(Approximate cost 45 cents to 60
cents per 1,000 cubic feet.)
When applying sulfur-dloxld fumiga

tion the stable must also be thor
oughly closed and sealed. Sulfur
dloxid Is made by the burning of sul
fur am' the following method Is most
practicable. The sulfur (roll-sulfur)
Is placed In a large cast Iron pot.
This pot Is now placed In a wash tub
and the latter filled with about three
or four Inohes of water In order to pre
vent danger from fire. Wash tub, pot
and sulfur being placed in the center
of the stable, the sulfur Is 19l1ited by
pouring a couple of ounces of alcohol
over the sulfur and lighting It with a
match. After the sulfur has begun to
burn, the stable door may be closed
and the place left exposed to the
fumes for 12 hours, after which the
doors and windows should be thrown
open. Use 3% pounds of roll-sulfur
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SeldomSee
a bill knee 1111. 'bl., bu' 70ur hor..
.a, have a buncb or bral.e on bl,
Ankl., HoolI, 8,14., Kue. or Throll. .

... 111 clean 'bem olr wlthou' la,.IUI tho
110... up. No bU.ter.lJo balrJolle
elI.oo per boUle.d.llv'do Book 8 0 Iree'
A IISOBIiINE, dR. for mauklnd, It:Bemove. Palnful Bwelllu... jularlred Gland,

Goltr•• W.n •• BI1II•••• Varlao•• Velnl, Varlco':
I"•• , Old Sor... Alla,. Pain. Book tre ••
W. F. YOIING, P. D. F., 211 Temple 8t., SprInlfleld, II....

IlNDA1[S-
-.

SPiVI
CURl

"ONLY SURE REMEDY"
Gadadon, Ala., Apr. 116, 1lI0IIDr. B, J. Xsndall Co.

ril�'l.¥r:rF!DI:b'::!::'�nS::�I�gn;:U�O��fn b���
for :laO yean, and flnll II ,. the onl, .UN rentedr.'t I. the b••• liniment I o.n ••• for horae and
man. Yourstrul.r, W.J.l!IIoBee.
That te118 the ..hole story, and It Is the ex-

r:��:=':�J ::������,:���S:;�:jean� ::�will have-lilt 18 the only aure remedy"-
ForSpavin,Ringbone,Curb,SpUnt,

Swelling. and All Lamene••
,�� Bt{��"��"'-;:l·:'�:::I�:r:.':fttJ:tg�
emergenw. KendaU'e Btopathe pain, B�rta the
clrculatton, penetrates and removes the oau••
ofthedlooroero. AU; forafreeoopy ot"A Treat
I"" on the Honse." U not at dealero write to
DR. a. 01. ".tlDAL&. 00.....llIu'l "all., VI.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

EAtiTERN KANSAS. FARM BABGAIN.
·166 8., 3 � miles from town. 76 8. cui

t.IvaHOD. 2 R. orchard. balance native grass,
r. room house, good cellar, barn for 8
hn rses with loft. other out buildings, good
water, close to school. R. F. D. and phone,
rru-m on main traveled road. Price $46 per
a. For particulars write J. (l. RAPP,
n�"ge (llty, Kanfl88.

A GOOD 8l11ALL FARM.
106 acres, 60 acre. In CUltivation, 10 acre •

,,(falfa, balance In. grus. Improved wllh
c room house, barn, cement cave, granary,
etc" bulldlnga are In fair condition, well
and windmill, fenced, good orchard. Located
4 miles from 3 good R. R, towns and 16
miles from packing housee In Sedgwick
county. Send for list of other properties.
'I'he Nelson Real Estat .... and Immigration
('0. 137 N. Main St., Wichita, Kansas .

PAWNEE COUNTY FARM.
560 acres, 10 miles of Nekema, nicely tm

proved, good house, good barn. Granary
holds 4,000 bu. grain, two wells and wind
mills, all fenced. 20 acres hog tight. 155
acres of alfalfa, 1&0 acres alfalfa Iand.
about 400 acres In cultivation, 80 feet to
water, a No. 1 farm. Price $40.00 per acre.
For particulars write

G. A. ROSE It SON,
a Shcrmo.n East, Hutchinson, KUJ).

.. , .....

'fhe Gloria
Lighting system Is the very
latest in Gasoline lighting.
nothing equals It (or cIty or

country homes, oonventent us

eleoctrlclty, slmp!:y pulil :tlle
chain and you have'th'" light,
GuaranteeGl to please. 'Vrltt-

for prices. Good live agents wanted.
TOPEKA SUPPI,Y HOUSE.

I'M Qult",y St.. T"l,plm, Rnn,,"-

for every 1 000 cubic feet ot stulJiC
room. (AP'proxlmate cost $0.18 to

$0.20 per 1,000 cubic feet.)
Whllo In most cases anyone of tll('

methods mentioned Is quite sutncieut,
it is a good practice to apply sulfur
fumigation after the use of subllmn.te
or carbolic acid or creoline when diS'

infecting for glanders or tuberculosiS.
As watering troughs play an Impor'

tant part In the transmission gf eel"

tain diseases, their disinfection should
Ibe undertaken In a most thoroUg I

manner. Infected troughs should be

emptied and thoroughly scrubb�d.
after which they may be treated With
any of the solutions mentioned abOVejIt Is advisable that they may be fillet
with any of the solutions recO[Il-
mended and left covered for 24 hoUl'S,
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Protection
and Investments

For.Men and
Women

BECAUSE-There is no way of increasing your estate in
stantly except through good substantial old line
ife insurance.

BECAUSE-You do not have to die to 'beat a policy such as

we offer you.
BECAUSE-Just the miuute you take this policy you do one of

rwo things, i, e., provide for the comfort of your family in

the event of your untimely taking away, or for YOUR OWN
comfort 'if you should live to ripe old age.

BECAUSE-It has been demonstrated times without number that
an investment of this kind is the VERY BEST that a man or

woman can make.
BECAUSE-'rhe Farmer is entitled to the best insurance just the

same as the Banker, the Merchant, the, Manufacturer or

BECAUSEthI�ri����;�i�:�� know that the ���itable Life As-

surance Society of the U. S. was 50 years old on July 26, last and is today the strongest financial institu-

tion on earth in the insurance business. .

.

BECAUSE-It is your right to know that the standard policy issued by the Equitable has been framed by the New York Insur
'

ance Commission, and in no other policy contract are the interests of the policy holder so surely safe-guarded,
BECAUSE--Itis your right to know the truth about life insurance and it is our privilege to tell you.

BECAUSE-Equitable policies are the Government Bonds of Life Insurance.

DO NOT DELAY. Send Coupon Today.

Insurance Salesmen Wanted in All Unoccupied Territory. Write

The Equitable Life Assurance Sooiety

At the end of this time disinfection
is complete. They should not be used,
however, until after they are thor
oUgh ly rinsed so that animals may not
become poisoned by traces of tbe dls
Infectant. This is especially to be ob·
served after the use (If corrosive sub
limate.
Harness and other leather ware may

be disinfected by immersion in a 4
nCr cent solution of carbolic acid, or
a 1-t,000 solution of sublimate, after
bnving been previously cleaned by
SC)"f\[ling and washing. The goods to
be lIisinfected should be left in the
SolUtion for 6 to '9 hours, after which
they should be rinsed in clean wat.er
anl! dried. As soon as the leather il!
dry it should be oiled, in order to pre

vhe�l( it from cracking or becoming
I'ILtle.

�, Silage and Beef Cattle.

'I
:SIlage is each year entering more

'!ld rnors into the economical feeding

�[ IJeef cattle. Indiana is gaining a

e]Jutatlon for fine beef and its beef
1(1'0
th

IVers probably use more silage than

Ie, beef feeders of any other state.

b��hana University has done much to

s
lUg this about. A recent bulletin

. ay� <luring the winter season the

Fourth Floor, Central Bank Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

CHARLES A. MOORE, General Age-nt

cattle in addition to silage should have
two parts of cottonseed meal and one

of corn. Commence with light feeding
of concentrates at first, and increase
them as their condition wlll indicate.

Tbirty pounds �f silage per day is
about right for young cattle growing
rapidly, and for roughage corn fodder
anll hay, with silage morning and

night. It is suggested by good, feed·
ers that while there is a considerable
amount of corn in silage, it is still

necessary to feed some grain along
with it, for we must remember that
the grain in the silage is not concen

trated, as in the case of the mature

corn.

Give the animals the same amount

of clover hay and whatever rough
ness in the form of stover or corn tod
der they will consume. In the begin
ning it is better to feed a larger pro
portion of cottonseed meal, say per

haps at the rate of two-thirds cotton

seed meal and one-tbtrd corn or corn

and cob meal.
As the season advanced these pro

portions should be reversed. Keep
the animals growing for the first three
months of the feeding period and duro

ing the last two or three months nn

ish them. If we attempt to feed corn

falfa hay, the other hal'f on straight
corn and alfalfa hay. This expert
ment is to test the relative feeding
value of corn and alfalfa as- compared
to corn, cottonseed meal and alfalfa.
It is an experiment that wlll be
watched with interest by the feeders

of this section of the state for the rea

son that it wlll determine whether it

is advisable to feed the cottonseed

meal along with the corn and alfalfa
or to rely on a straight corn and al

falfa ration.

straight from the beginning they will

not grow as well, nor will they gain as

rapidly as if fed a larger amount of a

concentrate rich in protein aDa" a
smaller amount of corn. \.

. Steer Feeding Experiments.

The Kansas Experiment Station

will this winter conduct extensive ex

periments in steer feeding. Two hun

dred head 'of cattle will be fed, one

balf on corn, cottonseed meal and al-

Simplest. Safest, Surest Vaoclnatlon
for tbe prevention of

aLACK�EG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO IlEASURE. NO UQUID TO SPILL. NOmiND TO ROT.

Just a little flUI to be placed under tbe skIn of the animal by a alD&le tbrust of tbe

iDstrume..t, fOil cannol afford to lei yoar utll, Ji, 0' "'"1"'6"'"" II filii

""liar. 'Plltt on Bl4ck"6oids .",m '!IV' ,M",. Wrlto for circular.

PARKE •. CAVIS .. COMPANY
HOMe opncc. AND LABORATOR•••, DeTROIT, IIII('IM.

lIarJOK,-J'or • limited $I w. "m II" 10 l1li1-- ..�- wlI!a
1if,o '.....-Ofl00�
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President pressed the telegraph in
strument in El Taro hotel, Grand Can
yon, Arizona, which opened the Na
tional Dairy Show -In session in Mil
waukee this week.

Only seventeen Jersey cows in the
world's history have produced more
than 700 pounds of butter in one year.
Five of these, or nearly one-third,
were bred and developed by the Mis
souri College of Agriculture.

Speaking of the quality of 1909 but
ter the Chicago Dairy Produce says
nine out of ten men on the markets
will agree that the general character
of the butter during the past summer
shows a mnrked improvement over a
!-aar ago.

Farmers should consider well for
what purpose they are keeping cows,
and then endeavor to make choice of
the breed that promises best to fulfil
the conditions required, and then, If
the choice is a wise one, stick to that
breed and by proper management
make it answer its purpose to the best
possible extent. Conditions may re
quire a change sometimes, but this
should be the exception and not the
rule.

Cows that are given the most com
fort with feed and shelter are the ones
that produce the greatest profit. The
cow naturally likes to lie down for
rest while she is chewing her cud.
She will lie down in her stall whether
it is clean and comfortable or not.
Plenty of good bedding will make it
comfortable and help to keep it clean.
Arrange now to have enough good bed
ding for the cows to last all winter. It
Is not only good for the cows, but it
absorbs rich liquids and is one of the
greatest means of making the farm
fertile and higliJy productive.
A Massachusetts breeder of pure

bred Holatelns offers to ship a bull
calf on the payment of $10 cash. The
buyer Is to keep the calf until a year
old and at the end of that time if the
contracting party desires to keep the
calf he will pay $50. If after a year
the calf is not wanted it may be re
turned at the breeder's expense. In
case the calf should die the prospect
Ive buyer is not held responsible.
Upon arrival if the calf looks good it
will be sold at once for $25. These
are easy terms on which to get a pure
bred dairy bull. The plan is certainly
a novel one.

The main object of the Danish test
associations Is to investigate the feed
ing, the milk yield and fat percentage
of the individual cows in the herds of
the members in order to improve the
veritability of dairying and the forma
tion of. cow famllies with a large but
ter yield. Each association has a su
pervisor. He not only looks after test-

Send for S.mple of
PAGi: WOVEN WIRE FENCE
�e�':�It;'�n/a::;,g:e�h'WI:e F'!n::
�':: l': !��m":o�l! t;'t!e�!1f I�':'tre!:
dOIl8su_ of PBlIe Fence "hloh I. no" on
Ita Quarter Oenteiinlal Year, I. due to the

�!at,!:.t�r ro�.::.�,t:s�:.ali'tal."tff:�U':!�
liable time·tried "Ire fanoo that ontloste
them au, Admitted to be the otro_t
"Ire tenee In existence.
Send today! See the re.1 Paj19Wire! Get

next to the "PBlIe Knot!" Get the lI!'eatQuarter Centennial Edition of the 1'8118Fenoe Oatalot and learn the difference

���e:�!tall:lI8e�=.:':!.!�':.��I��n���Write at once and both the free oample otPage Fenoe Rnd the blsOatalos "Ill be sentpromptly. Add .....
P•••WoveaWI... Fence Co.
...&78K A.rlen, 111011.

Ing and weighing the milk but advises
and instructs in the feeding. The Dan
Ish farmer is compelled to work for
his best Interest to the greatest extent
possible else he cannot live. There
are not many Kansas farmers who
would permit anyone except himself
to prescribe rations for his cows. Our
independence Is oftentimes our worst
fault.

In an experiment to ascertain the
cost of raising a calf Professor Shaw
of Michigan station kept an accurate
account of the expense of feeding for
one year from its birth. The amount
of feeds used in that time were 381
pounds of whole milk, 2,568 pounds of
skim-milk, 1,262 pounds of silage, 219
pounds of beet pulp, 1,254 pounds of
hay, 1,247 pounds of grain, 147 pounds
of roots, 14 pounds of alfalfa meal and
50 pounds of green corn. At the end
of the year the calf weighed 800
pounds at a cost of $28.55 for feed.
This Includes the value of time ex
pended in feeding and care. The calf
Is charged with feed at cost of feed
purchased on the markets.

'!'he smaller creameries of Iowa
have decided upon a campalgn for im
proving the quality of butter made by
them. It is their plan to employ a
dairy expert who will go about among
the farmers instructing them how to
increase the quantity of butter pro
duced by their cows and how to care
for the cream so it will arrive at the
creamery in first class condition. This
.agaln points to the fact that it is gen
erally recognized that the place to be
gin making good butter is in the care
of cream on the farm, and that the
place to begin work for larger cream
receipts is with the farmer to induce
him to milk a better cow at a larger
profit.. The reader will note that thls
move does can contemplate establish
ing more creameries.

The consolidation of the smaller Icreameries and cheese factories of
Wisconsin is creating a demand for
better trained operators. This Is evi
dent from the applications received
by the dairy department of the College
of Agriculture of the University of
Wisconsin, asking for trained men.
The changing situation in dairy manu
facturing is expected to exert a

. marked infiuence on the kind of men
who can succeed as factory operators
and managers, Prof. E. H. Farrington
of the' Wisconsin dairy school states
in commenting upon the situation.
Prof. Kendall, of dairy-department,

Kansas State Agricultural College, was
Iin charge of an interesting and In

struotive exhibit by the college at the '

Mtsaouri Valley Agricultural Fair, held
in the Kansas City Electric Park, Oct.
2 to 10. The college sent down seven
head of dairy cattle and the milking
machine. It had also on exhibition a
model dairy farm, with buildings and
growing fields, supplemented by charts
showing the kind and rotation of crops
to be grown in order to support a cow
per acre. This part of the exhibit was

Iof a character never seen before. The .

large natatorium at Electric Park was :
by skilful work transformed into a :mineature model farm. The exhibit ,

was of exceptional educational value. :

Dairy Stock for K. S., A. C.
Four pure bred Holstein cows were

recently received by dairy department
of Kanaas State Agricultural College
from a herd near Lincoln, Neb., and
from Columbia, Mo., a Holstein bull
and a Jersey heifer. The record of
one of the cows brought" from Ne-'
braska is 86 pounds of milk or nearly !
ten gallons in a single day. The'
mother of the heifer brought from:
Missouri has a record of 13,000 pounds i
of milk and 736 pounds of butter-tat I
in Et year, while that of the mother

'

of the bull went to 19,000 pounds of
milk. It is the plan of the department I

to purchase four thoroughbred mature
cows, one thoroughbred bull and eight
or ten heifers, each of the four lead
ing breeds of dairy stock, Holstetns,"
Jersey, Guernsey and Ayrshire.
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lHE BEST INVESTMENT
AIY GOW OWNER

EVER MADE
That's what more than One Million COW

OWNERS the world over have found the
DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR to be,
after thirty yeara of seperator use.
A DE LAVAL FARM SEPARATOR costs

from $45 to $175-accordlng to capacity.
It saves butter-fat and produces a cream of
superior quality over any aetting system 01'

any other separator every time it is used-twice a day every
day in the year.
It involves far less labor than any setting system, and runs

easier, has greater capacity and lasts from two to ten times
longer than any other separator.

That's how a DE LAVAL . separator saves its cost at least
the first year, and frequently in a few months, and then goes
on doing so right along" for an average of twenty years.

So far as other separators are concerned they leave off
where the IMPROVED DE LAVAL machines begin, and the
DE' LAVAL makers, with thirty years of experience in separator construction and development, have forgotten more
about separators than all the others know. In 'fact it's what
the DE LAVAL haa forgotten and discarded that the others use

That's what makes the DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR
the best investment any cow owner ever made, and an in
vestment no cow owner can have sound reason for delaying
to make.

And in buying a DE LAVAL machine you don't have to
part with one cent until you have satisfield yourself that
every work of all this is simple truth.

Any desired separator information can be had of the near
est DE LAVAL agent or of the Company directly.

THE DELAVAL SEPARATOR ce.
tit ••� ....... nen.rat 00"--' 1'18-1'17 W.........,

(jBJ(j,A80 u _. IIOJlTIUI.A.I.
Ull • 1."� 11&. 166 7 IIROADW.t\Y 16 • It� Itn.t.1IIUD.LPmA W'INNIPM
DrumIB.............. NEW YORK. lU8 w..t.a ,Ay__AX FB.A.lfClllUtt .....TTL1I
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The Grand Prize
(Highest Award)

IS AWARDED TO THE

United States Separator
at the

Alaska-Yukon-PaciHc Exposition
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

The scale fo.1' ludging was agreed upon by all separator
companies entered.

The' only Grand Prize or highest award on cream sep: •

rators alone, is given to the United States over all
other separators,

Ask us, direct, lor inlormation and Catalogue No. 9

THEVERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.
BELLOWS �_o\LlS, VT.

A square deal and quick returns.One hide, one skin or a car load
Largest hide and fur house in

the Southwest. Established
1882. Nomatterwhether gon
are a trader or trapper,farmer or dealer we can do

you:L°Ic1�'8d &,a:.\"<iCHmoney,
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A Better Heaci·. for the Dalr,y.
It is a shame many farmer", trea�

the calves they intend to use for the

head of their herds ali they do, You

knoW how that is. The little fellow is

at first "nothing but a calf," anyhow.
We are so busy! Other work presses

hard. We haven't the time to spend
with calves; other things are so much

more important. . ','
.

r
Now, that is not so. NothIng, about r

the dairy is more Important than the
.

bull calf. That calf will soon be your

mainstay for stock for future years.

It does make a difference how his first

few months are passed. Neglect _him
and your stock wUl surely run down.

Keep him as he ought to be kept and

you will have some calves you will be

proud of, that is, If he is. anything
of a calf to begin with. If he Is not,

get rid of him now and get a b�tter
one.

The bull ca]f ought to be fed plenty
of good milk, always warm if possible.

IT know that is some work. It is work

that wUl pay. It" the milk fed could

be always sweet so much the better. '

The best calves I ever saw were
.

raised on sweet milk. And it can be

so if we have our own separators.
And then. the hull calf ought to

have a place where he can be free

from the attacks of fil.,. Flies wtll

whittle down the growth of the best

calf any of us can have. A little

house, kept clean, with shady win

dows and a bran sack door wUl give
him peace as ltttle else would.

He should always have as much

grass and hay as he wUl eat, and a bit

of grain, say buckwheat shorts' or

wheat bran, fed dry in a box after he

has taken his milk. A t.rifle or oil

meal is excellent, too. If he wants

water give it to him. Keep him com

fortable.
When fall comes and it Is time lor

him to come into the barn, give him a

good, comfortable stall, a boxstall if

you can. Don't think It Is all right
to leave him out of doors till he is

almost frozen to death. I have seen

some calves that never had a place in

the barn until the dead of winter, run
ning out in the leeward side of a

strawstack or possibly under some

shed. I am a believer in fresh air all

right, but there is such a thing as hav

Ing too much of it with stock.

Every
.

day the �alf should be

groomed. Keep him looking nice. If

you have the milk to spare, keep that

ration up. It will do him lots of good.
Give him plenty of straw for bedding.
Let the fioor be as dryas possible in

the stall. Let no day pass when he is

not let out and given a chance to ex

ercise. It is just as well that he should

not run with the cows at any time the

first winter.
In a word, keep your bull calf

healthy, thrifty and hearty. YOIl

never wlll be sorry you did so.-E. L.

Vincent, in Epitomist.

Be Sure of the Boar.

It is only a few weeks now until

breeding time" and it behooves the
swine grower to direct his attention

to the boar, and get him ready to do

good service. It has been some time
since the boar has been needed and

his condition noted. In many cases
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In. expensive wagon gears.
WE GUARANTEE

that 'the' Ki�l when loaded can easily be drawn complete spreader on the market and better than

by two horsM. any other spreader box.
The heaviest load cannot break it, because You will save from $30.00 to $60.00 on the

no cast iron is used. Every iron part is mal- purchase price. The increase in fertility of your

leable. soil will pay for this spreader in one season if

It will spread as well as the highest priced you spread fifty to eighty loads.

SPECIAL FEATURES

Don't tie up your mon�y

Only spreader box built with all malleable iron

parts instead of cast iron.
.

.

The KISSEL has the simplest, most effective feed

mechanism ever used on any spreader.
Box 16 inches high, greater capacity than any other

wagon box spreader; adjustable to anywidth gear; ftari..lg
box, reducing friction, making lighter draft, doing away
with the need of a force feed attachment; uniform spread
ing assured even on windy days by our double steel rake.

Sixty days' trial right on your own fann.

PRICES
Complete manure spreader without truck" conSisting of wagon box, driving meehantam, drivIng

chains, two sprocket wheels for wagon wbeels·wlth adjustable bolts and clamps tor attaehtng them. And.

In tact, everything, sho.)Vn In the large llIustr�lon except the truck. Mud lugs lire extra and furnished

only when ordered and tbe proper prtee Is/allowed. Complete Instructions for putting together and

operating accompany eaen machine. SblppeCl'kiiocked down so as to secure the lowest possible trelght

rates trom our tacto.ry In Southeastern WlsconslQ. '

No. lIX990 !!f.-BoBhel KIBBel Maoore Spreader Box tor use on narrow track standard $44 91!!!
gearsmeasuring 38 Inches between bolster stakes.. Weight. 625 pounds. Prlce.............. • U

No. lIXB91 8II-B08hel Klnel Manore Spreader Box tor use on wide track standard 49 95
gears measuring 42 Incbes between bolster stakes. Weight, 710 pounds. Prlce.............. •

IF ANT���;2 fu,Ot ::·'::ANT��'WE·C�I��;Hn�T ��'PRicES"QUOTED BELb;J.'
No. lID9S' SIS-B08hel KIB8el Mauure Spreader Box, complete with truck.3x9-lnch

cast skein, 3x�-Inch tires; wheels, 3 teet 4 Incbes by 3 teet 8 Inches high; 4-toot 6-lncb $80 '10
track only; 38 Incbes between bolster stakes, Total welgbt. 1.275 pounds. Price... .. .. .. •

•

Nu. lIX994 8II-B08hel KIs8el Manore Spreader Box, complete with truck. 3x9-lncb

castskeln,3x,",-lnch tires; wbeels,3teet4lnchel! by3 teet 8 Inches high; 5-toot 2-lncb 81!!! '10
track only; 42 Inches between bolster stakes.' Total welght.1.3M pounds. Prlce.......... u.

All the features and points of superiority are full)" explained in au\- latest big Spreader Circular No. 85KIO,

a copy of which is waitin� for you. Ask for it today I\na we will send you at the same time a valuable booklet giving
results of government investigations on the value of 'barnyard manure.

"

beef herds to a' point where they wlll
be mature enough to sell. By all
means be sure that you have a boar

and that he Is capable of getting the

pigs.-Farm, Stock and Home.

Beef Supply.
One of the leading live stock com

mission firms of. Chicago, a firm which

pays special attention to live stock

supply
.

and de.nand, has this to say
about the beef cattle situation:
"We have 'previously called, atten

tion to the shortage of 2,189,000, head
of cattle In producer's hands on, the
first of January this year, compared
with two years ago. This shortage
must even itself up in the market

price.
"We have advised that this is one

of the years when It would pay to feed

live stock, and are convinced of this
more and more as the season ad
vances. There has been such a de

crease in the. number of beef cattle

that it will take five years to build up
beef herds to a point where they will

produce enough moderate priced beef

cattle that It wlll take five years to

build up beef herds to a point where

they wlll produce enough moderate

priced beef cattle; and that the era

of cheap beef in America is passed."

Draft Horae Situation.
"The draft horse situation in the

United States is far 'from what it
should be,", says Breeder's Gazette.
"As a country, America shows slow

development In this direction. It is

Dot, however, because of lack of de
mand for good draft animals. We are

no doubt he has become very fat, and
every experienced grower knows that

fatness is detrimental to good breed

ing results. The overfat boar should

at once be given exercise and worked

down until he is
.

only In fair degree
of flesh and is feeling spirited and

active.,
If a young boar Is to be used, he

should be first tested on some of the
stock that Is to be sold. Many a man

has relied upon a young boar, just be
cause he looked potent, or some one

said he would be, only to find at the

crucial time that he was useless as a

breeder. The thing to do is to try him

and find out definitely what his breed

ing powers are before the real breed-
, ing season is upon us.

.

It is obvious that the man intend

ing to buy a boar, should at once be

about it. Good boars are not to be

found every day and the desirable

kind are almost always hard to get.
The fair season affords an opportunity
to look up breeding stock, but those

who have failed as yet to secure a

boar should delay no longer. Those

who hire the services of a boar, should
make arrangements to get him, or the
dates may be so taken there will be no

chance for them. At the proper time

breeding ought to be done, and the

forehanded. foresighted man Is sure of
. his boar. The delay of a month this

fall through the impotency of a male

or the lack' of one means that

much delay next spring, and the pigs
will be dragging along about a month

behindhand all season. Pasture and

corn wlll be ready and there wlll be
.

'no pigs ready for '-it. The market will

still importing our best draft sires and

dams from France and Belgium. The

city markets everywhere are crying
for more and better drafters. They
are also needed on the farm. Prices

for good draft horses are all that
could be wished. Well-bred animals,
with plenty of size, bone and action
sell readily from $250 to $500 in the

Chicago horse market, while matched

draft teams bring from $500 to $1,000.
Country prtcee. are also high.
"There is every prospect for a still

greater demand ahead, and no ade-

4!luate supply in the country to meet

it. During the last fifteen years the

population of the United States in
creased 33 per cent. During the same

period the total number of horses on

farms Increased only 23 per cent. The

increase in total value of our horse
stock was 88 per cent, nearly foul'
times the increase in numbers. The

average value per head has increased

during the period just mentioned.
slightly over 52 per cent for all horses
in the country. The time is certainly'
ripe for an awakening along draft
horse breeding lines. There is money
In the business for all farmers who go
at It right."

YOUR OLD OSTRICH

FEATHERS
ARE VALUABLE.

OSTRICH FEATHERS CLEANED DYED
Lnd CURLED. Write tor Catalog.
California Ostrich Feather Co.

SIIite 208 1002 WaIn.t St.• KANSAS CITY. MO.
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'"
With the decreasing acreage "of. n�tive prairie grass pasture 'it is eaQ'

to discern the cause. The pasture's'"
are first taken by weeds and when
the grass is entirely exhausted then
the sod is broken up' and seeded to,
field crops. The Kansas Experiment
Station as well as experiment stations
of other states have for years ,been
studying ways and means of renovat
ing native grass pastures. In brief,
the best plan of renovating is that-of,
keeping the weeds mowed thus weak
ening the weed roots. No weed can
exist without a top. The leaves O't
the weed are the lungs through which
the weed breathes and if deprived of
lungs the root cannot live. So con
tinued mowing results in weakening

'. the weed roots. Mowing permits the
sUnshine to reach every blade of
grass. The sun strengthens the de
pleted grass roots. We' have known
of very weedy pastures on which the
plan of mowing the weeds had been
faithfully followed year after year.

which 'resulted in a yearly improve
ment and finally of a good native
,grass pasture. As yet no grass has
been: discovered which' makes a sat-

, isfactory, SUbstitute . for the native
grass pasture.. and it is our opinion
that the native grass should be taken
care of. If tliis is so, a system of
renovating must be persistently em-
ployed.

'

We have seen in central Kansas
weedy, pastures plowed 'up, the sod
harrowed until the field was smooth;and . the fields then allowed to lie idle
for two or three years and the weeds
kept mowed. The' plowing destroyed
many varieties O't weeds, and the prat
r�e gr�ss' took new life and 'vigor and
within a few years made a very satis
.factory pasture. Under this system,
however, the tendency was for the
grass to grow in bunches, but these
bunches rapidly spread, with the .re
sult that a few years after plowing
a typical prairie grass: sod '

appearedand the pasture became as .'good as
,originally.

'

The subject of' providing
good pastures is worthy of much
dtudy. It is a good thing to think
about this winter and to act uponnext spring. Unless we can provide
pastures, we must do other thingswhich heretofore have not looked
good to farmers generally.
In the extreme southern part, ofKansas, and especially in Cowley,Sumner and Sedgwick counties, prac

tically all plowing for wheat had
been done by the first week in Augustthis year. In traveling from Topekasouth it w.ae observed that the farther
south we traveled the more plowinghad been done. Along the line of the
Santa Fe from Florence' west and
south more than one-half of the fields
whtch had. grown: wheat this year had
been plowed and put in good condi
tion for seeding. This tends to indi
cate that in the large producing'wheat sections of Kansas early plowing is recognized as necessary for the
best results. Our trip extended into
Reno, Rice and Batton counties. Each
of these', three .

counties are largewheat producers. In these counties
practically all plowing for wheat had
been done by ,August 10. In these
'counties the' fields had been harrowed
and the soil appeared in excellent
condition for seeding. There were

. fields, however, which had been
plowed later and had not been hat
rowed and which were dry and cloddyand were not in condition for seedingunless heavy rains should fall before
seeding time. It is our judgment that
these ,early plowed and early har
rowed fields will produce an average
of at least ten bushels more wheat
per acre than those fields which have
been plowed later and which have

THE BO'YEE FURNAOES.j':' .

'.

';ire the ••,8t He.tlng Plant "old for ReSidences,
.'

.

"

Churohes, School Houses and Stores.
"

�, .':' I,;. '

'

Our furnaces have a perfect Hot
Blast Ventilating System that insures
pure air and saves a large amount' of
fuel.

'To those desiring to buy. a heating
plant, we w1ll furnish free of charge
complete plans by the best heating en;
gineers.

Wrlte for free catalog with full de
scription of both our Uptight an!l Hor
izontal Furnaces.

19� 8th Street.
BOVEE GRINDER & FURNACE WORKS

Waterloo, Iowa.

The above Bovee Furnaces are sold by Lukens Bros., North Topeka, Kan,A. large stock of all sizes constantly on hand with men to install them,
Saves one-third the fuel. 811 North Kansas Ave.

not been harrowed and the seed-bed
placed in perfect condition before
seeding. It is our observation that in
the large wheat growing counties the
farmers are better wheat farmers
than are those counties which pro
duce smaller wheat ctops. It has also
been our observation that in the
largest. corn growing counties farm·
ers do more work on the corn fields
than in those counties in which a
smaller qllantity of corn is produced.
This would indicate that farmers, de
voting special attention to the raising
of wheat or corn are speciallsts and
are much better farmers for each
crop than are those farmers who
grow corn and wheat as a part of a

haphazard system of farming.

Six or seven years ago this editor
spent a week or ten days in Nemaha
and Brown counties, two of the lead
ing corn counties of the, state. The
time "was early in March. Corn plant
ing had not yet begun. However,
farmers were busy on their corn
fields.

.

The corn stalks had been cut
and the fields, many of them, had al
ready been disked two or three times
while other fields were being disked
the fourth or fifth time. Farmers
told us that as soon as the frost was
out O't the ground they began work·
ing their corn land and continued to
work it continuously until corn plant
ing. There was more work done in
these two counties on corn fields that
year than would have been done in
our home county, Dickinson, on the
same acreage in a period of five or
six yea"s. It was apparent at once
why in these northeastern counties
large and almost incredible crops of
corn were produced as compared with
the crops grown in other sections of
the state. These northeastern farm
ers were corn farmers. They real
ized the necessity of' conserving the
moisture of the soil and in having a

perfect seed-bed for the planted corn.
It is our opinion that whether in
farming wheat or in farming corn or

any other grain, it pays· to be a good
and thorough farmer.

Where Alfalfa Will Grow.
One by one the oracular statements

of so-called alfalfa experts have been
shown at fault. One said: "It w1ll
grow wherever corn wlll grow;" and
as promptly men from New York and
Louisiana rise and say: "It wlll not
grow over a hardpan or gumbo sub
soll; at once a New York man re

ports a good field of alfalfa with roots
fifteen feet long that pass through six
inches of hardpan so hard that it had
to be broken with a pickaxe in fol
lowing the root. A Kansas man
writes that he has eighty acres that
bas stood five years and promises to
continue indefinitely, yielding 4Jh toJlI

from three cuttings' a year, and the
whole of It on gumbo Boll where corn
raising was a fallure. 'Another de
clares: "It must have a rich, sailUy
loam," and forthwith from the deserts
of Nevada, the sand hills of Nebraska
and the thin, worn, clay solIs of the
South come reports of satisfactory
yields. Such results are significant,
indicating better returns than any
other crop brings from these' varied
solIs, and that few farmers are";jusU·
fled in postponing the addition of al
falfa to their agriculture because of
supposed hindrance of soli and eli
mate.-From Coburn's "The' 'Book of
Alfalfa."

Modern Silo Construction.
,This fall many inquiries have been

received asking for slIo information.
Any farmer who intends to erect a
slIo will find Bulletin No. 100, "Mod
ern Silo Construction," a very .valu
able belp in deciding on the type. and
size O't slIo to bulld. A great many
practical hints on the detalls of con
struction are also given. Copies of
this bulletin can be obtained free by
applying to C. F. Curtiss, director
Iowa Experiment Station, Ames,,' Ia.

Durum Wheat Day In North Dakota.
In compliance with a proclamationof Governor Burke, most North Da

kotans on October 7 ate Durum wheat
only. The proclamation was issued in
compllance with a request of the grain
growers of North and South:"Dakota
and Minnesota. for the, pUI'pose of
esta1;)llshing durum wheat as a bread
grain. The day was observed through
out the' state. All breakfast and
wheat foods were made of durum
and tbe sales of that quality O'f flour
were heavy in consequence. ,

Durability of Wl,)lte Mulberry: to
Post••

To the readers of KANSAS FARMER:
-I would 11ke information in ;regard
to the durablllty of the white or Rus'
sian mulberry when used for' 'fence
posts. The wild mulberry that groWS
along the streams of eastern Kansas
we know 'Is a very durable wood when
used for posts, but having never. seen
the white or Russian mulberry used
for that purpose I do not know now
they would last. Wlll some one who
knows please answer through KANSAS
FARMEB and obUge?-J. W. Hall, H,Oyt,
Kan.

Whitewash Paint.
This paint is said to be valuable on

rough lumber and especially on 'old
and weather beaten bulldlngs.

. 'Iiak�two bushels of fresh lime, ot: go�
fresh slaked lime wlll also do, but tbe
first is preferable. Put the Ilme in �water tlgbt barrel and put 'in. ellOUg dwater to thoro�hly slaJi:e it. Ad
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In buying the Bovee Furnace you get the bene,

'fit of, thEi manUfacturer's price of manufacturing bythousands 011 ,the, niost improved machinery., We,
can .ell at 8:. profit for what it costs others to manu--

; ". .-', '. ';',
. "·'facture.', .."In our travels this summer we ob- ' farm' 'is the succulent green feed: . We',:

'

We maD,ufacture furnaces from careful scientiflcserved the rapidly decreasing acreage should arrange to provide green feed" '. tests .and, they. actually require one-third less fuelof prairie grass pasture and note'4 and-paeture for as great 8. number 'of,
.. than other furnaces. We use the smallest possiblethe fact that as yet no grass has the montbs of the year 'as' poss,ble'Y, ' .,

flre pots and thebeen found 'Which in central Kansas, The farmer can and sheuld exper!:-' largest p 0 s sib 1 eis a substitute for prair'q grass. The ment a Uttle on his own account.. combustion c h a m-decrease in acreage or' the native W'he'n he does this' he will \ find that. : bers which gives thegrass and the fallure to find a satls- he can do a great many things' whlcl( utmost heat fromfactory substitute, has led farmers to he has regarded as heretofore tmpos-' the fuel consumed.pasture other crops which they grow. sible. '

On a recent trip we saw no less than
half a dozen alfalfa fields being pas
tured by cattle and. from appear
ances we should· judge' that alfalfa on
each of these farms had the past sea
son furnished all the pasture. The
matter of pasturing alfalfa has here
tofore been considered as dangerous.
It has been regarded that the danger
of loss from bloat was entirely too
great to justify the running of cattle
on alfalfa. Whlle not having an op
portunlty to talk to those farmers
using alfalfa for cattle pasture, it is
our opinion that farmers need not be
afraln to pasture alfalfa to a consld
erable extent if due precaution is
.t�ken.

On the farm of the editor's father it
was the custom to pasture' the first
crop of alfalfa in the spring of the
year and also pasture off the last
crop. Alfalfa furnished the first
green feed of the spring and the last
green feed of the fall. The alfalfa
was pastured without regard to
weather .conditions except that during
extreme wet weather tlle cattle were
kept off the alfalfa tn- order to -pre
vent damage by tramping. In our ex
perience of six or eight years of' pas·
turing alfalfa in this way, we did not
have a single CBSII of bloat. It is our
idea that a hungry animal turned
onto a rank growth wlll eat so raven
ously as to broat whether pastured on
alfalfa, rye, wheat or any other rank
growing and succulent . pasture. At
this time also we had a neighbor who.
for a year had no other pasture than
alfalfa, 'and in 11eu of the native
grasses he was very well satisfied
with the results obtained from pas
turing alfalfa. His alfalfa, field of 26
acres was divided into five-acre lots
and he was able to maintain ten
head of cows, all his young cattle and
four work horses on this acreage.
This

.

man was troubled somewhat
with bloat but not to any serious ex
tent. On the above acreage he was

. able on one 'or two ficslds to cut a
crop or two of alfalfa for hay each
year. It may be that alfal'fa wlll
make as permanent or as satisfactory
a pasture as other grasses which may
be used in the drier section of Kan
sas, but we beUeve that alfalfa can
be pastured with a considerable meas
ure of success. In the attempt pre
caution should be exercised.

Speaklng of pasturage, we have
this season noted 'a number of In
stances in which cows and calves'
were pasturing sorghum and Kafir
corn. This was considered a few
years ago a very dangerous practlce
and may be so at the present time
under certain cUmatic conlitions and
under certain stages in the growth of
these plants. In our own experience
we have pastured sorghum and Kafir
corn both first and second growths
without damaging results. We have
known, however, serious loss on ac
count of other farmers attempting to
pasture these plants, and we are not
prepared to state at this time that
these plants do furnish n safe pas
ture. The preponderance of evidence
Is against their use for pasture. It is
0111' opinion, however, that a careful
trial when it is desirous to turn cattle
onto these crops wlll determine with
out loss when pasturing can be safe
ly done. The experiment stations, so
far as we know, have developed noth
Ing new with reference to the pas
turing of Kafir corn and sorghum, and
have generally cautioned farmers
against the practice. It is our bellef
that the ,farmer is entirely too cau
tious in undertaking to provide
green feed for his Uve stock. Any
kind of green feed is superior to dry
feed as the average farmer wlll feed
It. The cheapest feed known on the
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twenty-flve pounds of beef tallow and

stir occasionally until the tallow is

tboroughly incorporated. with the

lime. Less than this quantity can be

nlixed by observing the proper pro

portions, of lime and tallow. For col

oring matter, earth colors must be

used, such as yellow ochre, venetian

red or burnt umber. The combination

of lime and tallow form a waterproof
and weatherproof coating which flUs

the pores of the wood II.Dd arrests the

action of the weather upon wood. To

wake a good job, cracks and holes in

the siding of buildings should be fllled

with the paint in its paste form, and if
tilled as they are come to and imme

diately painted over before getting
dry, will not show spots or streaks.

National Yields of W'heat.
According to the Crop Reporter is

.rad by the United Btates Department
Jf Agriculture, the average Russian

yield of wheat for ten years ending
with 1908 was 9.3 bushels per acre;

United States, 13.9; Hungary, 17.9;
Austria, 18.3; France, 20.8; Germany,
28.4; Great Britain and Ireland, 32.6.

Tbe average crop was 20.1 bushels per

acre. The United .Btates and Russia

make a poor average showing of the
countries named, but they export the
most wheat. Great Britain and Ger

many, although making the largest
yields per acre, Import the most

wheat.

Broom Corn Crop Short.
The crop of broom corn just being

harvested is the shortest ever . re

corded in the great southwest terri

tory. With an acreage fully as large
as usual the Oklahoma and southern

Kl',nsas brush producing district will

not yield more than one-sixth of an

average crop.
Prices are soaring as a result of this

condition. W,hereas the price ranges
from $60 to $70 per ton ordinarily, this.
year the poorest kind of brush is sell

ing at over $100 per ton while the
best quality is sell1ng at as high .as

$200 per ton.
-

The average yield in the district

tributary to Wichita is from 50,000 to

60,000 tons annually. This year it is
estimated the yield wm not exceed

10,000' tons. Fully 90 per cent of the
visible supply is said to be marketed

already.

_
The Two-Way Plow.

7rom tne time the old side-hm plow
was first made unUJ the present there
has been a growing demand for a plow
that will turn the furrow either to the

right or to the left. The side-hill plow
has done ·very good work in its place,
but it Is worthless on level land. This
type of plow has but a single mold
board, which is invertible, that is,
when one side is up, the furrow is
turned to the right, and when the
other side is, up, it is turned to the
left. With a plow of this kind the
operator is able to begin plowing at
the bottom of a hill across the slope
a�� turn all furrows down, the slope
atding in the operation.
At present there are several plow

manufacturers making what is called
the two-way plow. This is made in
both the mold-board and disk types.
With It the operator is able to plow
level land as well as hlll-slde hind.
I� is often of double plow construe

tI.on: one plow turns the furrow to the
rIght, and is used but one way across

the field; the other turns the furrow

t? the left, and is used in the oppo-
81 te direction.
The disk is usually made reversible,

one disk doing the work in either di
rection by simply changing its angle.
These two-way plows are somewhat

heavier and slightly more complicated
than the ordinary one-way plow. For
many condUtons, they have several

L••• PaN.'ELL,
Funeral DIrector and LIcensed Em

balmer.
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points of advantage &It follows: ) ,

First; ali, the·plowed land is kept
in one body. ..

, Second, the ground is lef(in practi
cally as level' condition

-

after plowing
. as it was before. There are no back
furrows or dead furrows; .,The: opera
tor begins w:or,k on. .one side of the
fleld and flnishes the entire fleld 'as

.

�e goes.
Third, there is no extra traveling

across the ends.

"Ground·Bur-NlJt."
The plant sent for identiflcation,

sent in a pastboard box, is from an

unsigned correspondent. from Medi
cine Lodge. It is identifled as

"Ground-Bur-Nut." It is, also called

Land-Caltrop. Its sclentiilc name is
"Tribulus terrestris.'�· ,

It belongs to the. Caltrop fami,ly of

Plants, ot which 'the scientiflc n.ame
is "Zygophyllaceae." This family' is
almost entirely a group of plants liv

ing in dry, warm r.egions and sandy
deserts all around. th� world.' The

tribe of the famUy to which the plant
in question belongs, is known as the
Tribuleae; , This tribe contains three
genera, of which the genus Tribuluss
contains about twelve speclea, w,,"ich
are tor the most part herbs, in)labit
Ing dry land in warm regions. This
species TribUuss terrestis wlaich, was
sent to me, and which is found .. occa

sionally in, Kansas, is native to sandy
and dry 'regions around the Mediter
ranean sea. occurring also from the·
Danube River and the

.

Steppes _
of

southern Russia east to Tibet, .and
even in Tropical and southern Africa.·
It also occurs here and there In the
warmer parts of Asia, and in' the
warmer regions of South and North
America. It is probable that it hi npt
a native of the western coniinent,._,but
that it has been Introduced .by a<:ci-
dent. . _,' ... ,,'

The plant is of no, value or Impor
tance, although it is rather interest

ing to know that the' flowers were �for·
'

merly used as an astringent in medi
cine.-H. F. Roberts; Kansas 'Experi-
ment Station.

.'
'

,
'

Lime is an es�eD.tial element in the
production of eggs and if there is no

limestone gravel or old plaster .In the

neighborhood of the .. poultry . ya,t:d,
some �ubstitute. should be pr()vi!led.
Oyster shells and ground bone con

tain lime; they also will serve as grit
and are highly telished

.

by all fowls,
Bone, however, is digestible and 13
used as food while oyster shells serve

more in a mechanical manner by. as
sisting in grinding' the food, being
somewhat better than bone in that re
spect, because of having sharp,�r
edges for cutting. Oyster shella I!or,s
very cheap and there is no reason why
they

.

should not, be provided;' '
.
.'

'-

More Cream ·from Fewer Cow.. "

The Santa F,e. K. S. A; C. "DaJcy
Train" ,will have a new ·slogan, oct. 25
to Oct. 30. The Agricultural College
through its extension department is
announcing another, traveling school,
a school for dairy farmers. Kansas,
especially eastern Kansas,.. has so

many. advantages fpr dalrylng, alfalfa,
clover, corn ,and nne pastures, and the,
markets are 'so. superior that it .Ia. a
wonder that daJrying has not gotten
a flrmer hold. The college. has been

sending out 'its lecturers for four years
in southeastern Kansas, advocating
dairying and alfalfa and now ,It ·has
arranged with the industrial depart
iaent of the Santa Fe to conduct a

"dairy train," stopping in six days at

sixty-nine towns. The train w111 carry
two lecture cars and all but the even

ing lectures wm be given in the cars

at the depots. The train will trave on

a close schedule and the train wHl

stop but forty minutes at a. place.
Hence farmers and dairymen must be

prompt.
.

Schedule K. S. A. C. Dalry Train.
Monday, Oct. 25-Leave Topeka 7 :50' .a.

m., arrive Tecumseh, 7:67 a. m., Lecompton
8:50 a. m .• Lawrence 9:45 a. m., Eudora
10:35 a. m .. DeSoto 11:25 a. m .. Wilder 12:30

p. m .• CraIg 1:33 p. rn., Olathe 2:25 p. m.,

Gardner 3:17 p. m., Edgerton. 4:05 p. m.,
Wellsville 4 :52 p. m., Ottawa 5:55 p. m.

Tuesday, Oct. 26-Leave Ottawa· 7 :20 a.

m, arrive Princeton 7:50 a. m .• Richmond
8:50 a. m., Garnett 9:45 a. m., Welda 10:41

a. m. Colony 11:36 a. rn., Carlyle 12:26 p.

m., Humboldt 2:06 p. m., Chanute 3:0T p.

m., Earlton 4 :02 p. m., Thayer 4 :56 p. m.,

Cherryvale 6:10 p. m.

Wednesday. Oct. 27-Leave Cherryvale
7 :25 a. m., arrive Independence 7 :45, (drop
speaker), arrive Havana 8:15 a. m., Inde
pendsnce (pick up speaker), Elk City; 9:50

II.. m., Longton 10:50 a. m., Buxton 11:50

a. m., Fredonia 12:45 p. m., BenedIct 1:45

p. m., Coyville 2:45 p. m. Toronto 3:40 p.
m., Quincy 4:35 p. m., Virgil 6:26 p. m.•

Madison 6: 30 p. m. .

Thursday, Oct. 28-Leave Madison 7:00 a.

m., arrive Hamilton 7:30 a. m., Eureka 8:50

a. m., Severy 10:00 a. m., Howard 11 :06
a. m., !!tollne 12:5 p. m. Grenola 1:10 p.

m., Cambridge 2:25 p. m., Burden 3:15 p. m.,
New Salem 4:10 p. m., Winfield 5:05·p. m..

(Southern �an. Depot) Mulvane 6:45 p. m,

Barn1jaYd�Man�'is',-the� I

ONEPERfECTFEB.'l'ILIZER
BARNYARD manure cont�lns all the elements of plant food. Every

ton of stable manure is worth from $2.00 to $4.00 'or more, based
on the commercial value of its fertilizing content. But, based on

the Increased crop Yield,lt,is worth much more-just howmuch depends
upon how you care for it and spread it over your land.

Get f.:ll val1Je-not half value-out of the manure. There Is only
one way. Spread it with a m,achine which pulverizes all of it, and
spreads it uniformly, and as1YOu want it, broadcast over the land <,>r in
rows.

Your farm will maintain Its own fertility If you give it a chance
You don't need patent 'fertilizer which only contains !\ few of the nee;
essary plant elements. Save the mlUJ-ure and spread it with an

I. H. C. Spreader
,....

'

YO!! make the wisest pOBBlble investment when you purchase, a
Kemll 20th Century, a Cloverleaf or a Corn King spreader.

These machines differ in many fee,tures of construction and opera
tion, but they are all right-'V0rking, and that is the esaentlal point. They

. all avoid the waste of manure, greatly reduce the time and labor of
handling, and rob manure spreadiBg of its disagreeable features.

you may 'have 'a large farm; you may have a small farm. No matter
what the sl2l6, you will find an I. H. C. spreader to suit your

..requ�remeDts.
. �oin the ranks of Soil-Builders. It will pay

you big money.
Call on the ·International local agent-see

him about a spreader for,'your own use. He will
chee�lly give you.catalogues and complete

.Informatfon; or, if you prefer, write us for
fl1rther information; ,

EARN $60�150 AMONTH
...._You�d Men Wanted for

Friday, Oct. 29-Leave Mulvane 7:40 a.

m., arrIve ROBe Hili 8:00 a. m. Augusta
9:02 a. m., Eldorado 10:00 a. m., De Gr&tt

11:00, a. m., Burna 11:56 a. m .• Florence
12:55 p. m.• Strong City 2:10 p. m .. Hymer
3:18 p. m., Diamond Spring. 4:01i p. m.•

Burdl�k 5:00 p. m., Tie UP a_t j:Jtrqllg Cit"

I

l
1.

Saturday, Oct. SO-Leave Strong City 7:30
a. m., arrive Emporia 8:00 a. m., Neosho
Rapids 9:00 a. m., Lebo 9:50 a. m., Olivet
10:41 a. m., Melvern 11 :S5 a. m., Quenemo,
12:25 p. m, Lyndon 1:S5 p. m .• Osage CIty.
2:46 p. m., Jlurllngame 8:38 p. m., Carboll'

. d'ale ':81 P. JD.. Topeka 5:46 p. m,
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HOMECIRCLE

Housekeeping Helps. ,

To be conscious of the household
'machinery is most unpleasant -to a

really good housekeeper. -One of the
trying things to contend with is the
odor through the house of cooking. A
liberal sprin-kUng of cinnamon on a
hot stove lid or' open fire entirely de
s�roys the most disagreeable odor.

All spices should be plainly labeled..
Not, having cans already marked, use

laps of envelopes. Write or print on'
them what you want. Use on either
cans or bottles. The envelopes need
not be wasted, as they may be used
for'holding. recipes or cUppings.
When bolling anything needing con

stant stirring a large glass marble
placed in the kettle is far better than
a spoon. The boiltng keeps the mar
ble moving and prevents burning.
A whisk broom is ideal for sprink

Ung clothes. If dipped Ughtly in the
bowl you wlll find it evenly distributes
the water.-Interested Reader in Wal
lace's Farmer.
When the gums are tender and

bleeding, the mouth should be rinsed
with warm water to which Iisterine
has been added.

Hot water is most eftlcacious in re

lieving a paroxysm of coughing and
is much better than ordInary cough
mlxturea which often spoll the diges
tion. The water should be almost
botllng, and should be sipped when the
attack of coughing comes on. The ir
ritation is reUeved because the hot
water promotes secretion which .motst
ens the irritated surfaces. Hot water
also promotes expectoration, and so
relieves a dry cough.

-Two tablespoonsful of molasses will
help a spice cake to keep moist much
longer. It should also, be used in fruit
cake, whether the recipe calls for it
or not. Shutting It up in a tight. tin
box before it is quite cold w111 also
keep a coffee or sp�ce cake moist unt1l
it can be entirely used.

It is claimed that coJfee, when taken'
without cream and sugar, is a gentle
stimulant to the stomach, but when
mixed with the fat of cow's milk, the
oily nature of the latter retards the
action of the gastric juices 'upon the
albuminous SUbstances taken, at din
ner. The fat floats upon the surface
of the digestive fluid, delaying the so
lution.

To Properly Wash Linoleum.
Linoleum-covered floors are washed

with plain soap and water, many a
handsome linoleum is spolled by the
too lavish use of strong soap, and the
floor, which has been treated to a var-

'

nish stain, and which only one rug or '

two will cover Is rubbed well with wax
oil and then polished with a dr� cloth
till it looks like a sheet of burnished
brass or bronze.
Wax, 011 is a preparation put up to

order at the paint supply store. The
seller knows the right proportion for
each ingredient, and when he hands
you the big quart bottle, which he war
'rants to last a good year, he demands
only twenty-five or so cents in ex

change.

Little Folk Must Help.
"We must depend on the little folk

to take up this battle for the. birds
which' we have waged for ye�,rs all
over the country," lIays ·W-illlam
Dutcher, president of the National as
sociation of Audubon societies. "Be
sides the great sentimental interest
which the children take In the feath
ered songsters of their country, they
must be taught that their native land
will become barren in a few genera
tions if the insect-eating birds are not
preserved and increased. This is a

great and vital work of national edu
cation, and we hope to rally thousands
of ,parents to, its active support. '

Just, Be Natural.,
:00 not make yourself unhappy, if you

cannot change old furniture for the
modem style y.our heart desires. First
study ciosely possiblUties of what you
bave. ' Learn to group like things to-
sether. Study harmoll7 of color uul

design. Do not allow colors which do
not J1,armonlze next each other. In
selecting .fioor coverings and wall pa
per, shut 'y.our eyes to fiorid patterns
in bright colors. Po not, "sky" your
pictures. Bring them down where the
eye can' enjoy them without stretching

. the neck. It is the warm, cheery, hos
pitable spirit that makes a room beau
tiful. Just be natural.
Always fill your cup with love and

cheer for ,your home people, giving the
overflow to outsiders. .

: " Real Fun For Hallowe'en.
. Every boy feels that he has a spec
ial right on Hallowe'en night to go out
and- have some fun. Somehow or
other the fun is very apt to be at the
expense of other people. It may seem
very amusing to take gates off their
hinges .and hide them; but this is cruel
fun, for it makes work for the older
people who �ave to put them back
again.
Ringing doorbells is another stand

ing joke that may turn out badly.
Some boys once stood a board up
against a front door, rang the bell and
ran across the street to see what
would ,happen. A woman .came to lht

,

dQ,Or with a Ugh ted lamp in her hand,
and the board fell againl!� her, smash
ing the lamp, and setti�g·..her on fire,
so' that me was terrib.ly, QUrned.
There �re plenty of wa�s of having

fun without injuring any:l>0dy" and a
good plan is to get up, a hallowe'en
masquerade party. �t every boy hunt
up the queerest old clothes he can find
and dress in them, so' that the others
will not' know him'. If he has not a
mask he can rub his face with burnt
cork, or paint hiJllself to ',Iook like an
Indian, doing anYthing that will make
it hard for the other boys to recognize
him.-The DeUneator for October.

O"e, Kind, of Indian Art.
At a recent employees', meeting at

the Haskell Institute some entertain
Ing stories were told concerning In
dian art.' Dr. Buchanan tOld of an In
dian woman who in looking 'at the
many tcurtets passing, through on the
"trains' noticed that nearly all held a
paper.' She thougbt this strange ob
ject-must certainlY be the white man's'
god, so when a small piece of one blew
out of the window of a car she ran
swiftly atter it and captured the prize.
'She carried it to her 'home and in the
next blanket wove" the word,
"Chicago," seen on the paper, feeUng
sure th�t it would bri�g a large price.
Her disappointment was' great when
this blanket did not win favor.
Miss Parker said that in: the part of

the West where she had once been em
ployed the Indians were tond of copy
ing letters in their bead-work, but they
were often of irregular 'height. The
employees told them that they should
make their letters of uniform 'height.
One day one of the Incllans brought in
a handsome bead belt. Around it, in
letters that were beautlfully exact and
even, were the words:', "Keep in a
warm dry place." A great deal of con
densed milk is used in that part of the
country and she had used the label on
one cit the' "cans as a copy-Indian
School Journal.

A Par1nershlp.
Shall I tell you how a pair of orioles

took me into partnership with them in
nest-bulldfng in June? asks a writer in
.Our Dumb Animals. They chose for a
site one, of .the elms in' front of the
house and the, end of' a Umb that
dropped to a level with'my window,
where I could sit and easlly watch the
proceedings.
They began the frame work, but

strtngs seemed to be scarce and the
'foundation grew slowly. I had a' full
supply of twine, some of which I broke
into convenient lengths and threw
over the low growing s'booJs of .the elm
trunks. Thef watched me closely and
when I got :back to the, piazza they
nodded to, m� a� if to say, "Thank
you." ,

In, three or four .mtnutes they
had c,arrled up to the nest six lengths
of twine. It took fifteen or twenty
minutes to wind them aJ;l,out the twigs
and weave tbem in and out and shape
them- ' 'Then I carried out more twine
uuI, III :... tim. thaD I' CD tell It,

that was also c&rrled up to the nest.
And so -I continued to supply strings
untl_l they had all they needed. Then
they felted in the filllng without my
aid, and the nest was quickly com
pleted.
The parents have gone to the

Woods with their little ones,' but
every day' or two the male comes
back to the trees and utters a note
or two to tell me all is well.-Ex
change.

Pretty Hallowe'en Table Fancies.
A particularly pretty table fancy

was shown at an informal evening
party where the supper served was "en
buffet." Lighted Iack-ovanterns were
placed on the sideboard and a large
weirdly-shaped Japanese lantern hung
directly over the dining room table.'
The table was round and was covered
with a bright yellow cloth. Two large
brass platters were placed at one end
of the table with a proper distance be
tween them to, give them the effect of
being big round eyes. A large round
cake iced with pistachio frosting filled
the center of each platter While a rim
of small white cakes outlined them
prettlly. The "nose" was another
round dish filled with llttle round nut
sandwiches and the "mouth" was a
half moon of small round brass dishes
filhid with fruits, bonbons, nuts and
so forth.
Each- feature was outlined by bitter

sweet vine and the effect was as novel
as it was charming. Having the fea
tures -not too close looked best. A
pretty table for Hallowe'en or for any
autumnal party can be planned by hav
ing the table bare with big doilies cut
from scarlet material in the shape of
maple leaves.' For a centerpiece a
dish or bowl of highly polished fruits
looks most dainty, draped with the,
airy clematis. If for Hallowe'en a
.bare branch can rise from the center
of the fruits on which can be perched
two or three saucy looking paper owls.
Strings of small red apples and

gilded nuts can depend from the chan
deller, while loops of popcorn rubbed
with phosphorus are effective when
the only light Is shed from Iack-o-Ian
terns.
Little crook-neck squashes, hallowed

out, make delightful little horns of
plenty to fill witlI bonbons or candied
fruits, while apples and oddly shaped
potatoes will serve nicely for candle
sticks, having the candles colored red,
green or yellow.

Matches.
Matches play a very important part

in fire history. Fire Marshal Peter
Seery, of the New York fire depart
ment, says in his last report that in
the boroughs of Manhattan, Bronx and
Richmond, during the year 1908, there
were 8,642 fires. The cause of 3,460
of these fires was ascertained. More
fires were caused by matches than by
any other cause. The number of such
fires, 1,728, represents more than one
fifth of the total number whose origin
was learned. The average loss per
fire In New York City during 1908 was
$717.18; so that these 1,728 fires must
have caused fire damage of nearly a
million and a quarter dollars.
Very many of these fires, to be sure,

occurred because persons were care
less with matches after Ilghtin� them.
In such cases one match is as danger
ous as another. But in fires occasioned
by matches when there was no 'such
carelessness, the old style parlor
match was almost wholly to blame.
And there were many such fires.
The rubbing together of matches in

coat pockets has already been men
tioned. It is a prolifiC source of fires.
Many women have been badly burned
by stepping on matches and thus ig
niting their skirts.

\

More Uttle chil
dren are burned, according to Marshal
Seery's report, by playing with
matches than in any other way. And
many homes have been destroyed by
fires caused 'by mice gnawing at
matches. One of the most striking ex
hibits in Fire Marshal Seery's interest
ing collection is a box of .par-tly
gnawed matches. For some reason,
probably because of long-continued
damp weather, the matches did not ig
nite. If they had, there probably
would have been another tragedy to
tell.
All of these things are an argument

in favor of the safety match. In the
preparation of this match the sulfur
is omitted from the combustion on the
match head, and and combined with
sand 'and applied to the box so as to
form a friction surface. Unless rubbed
on this surface, the match will not ig
nite.
Matches of this kind may be carried

with perfect aafety: !� the coat pocket.

October 38; 1909.

They cannot ignite trom being rubbetogether. They may be dropped on til:floor with impunity:, Steppinc on thelllwUl not fire them. If one of thechances to drop through a chink in th�floor and lodges among the rllfters, the'householder can rest in peace. No hnu,gry mouse can set his house afire. Nomore can he start a »Iaze by gnawlnat a box of safety matches. Even' th�children are in less danger with this'form of match. For, without the box'they cannot ignite tbe matches thaimay fall Into their hands, and theboxes can usually be kept out of reach
.

The day of the old-fashioned matchIS past. Even the match manufactur.ers reaUze that, for they are nowlargely making a semi-safety matchthat can be ignited only by'scratching the very tip. Insurancecompanies are paying attentionto the fact, for· it is now possi.ble to secure insurance on certainproperties only upon condition tha�nothing but safety matches shall beused in the premises. Householders
cannot afford to be less careful In
guarding their own interests.-LoulsEdwin Theiss in October Good House.
keeping.

'Mystery of the White Elephant.
It was so grand-the circus parade.

John gazed after it with wide-open
eyes, but when the great elephant
heaved in sight, he'exclaimed, "He Is
a whopper!"
Just how Emperor (that was the

giant elephant's name) broke a��jfrom the procession. no one seem�to know exactly, but the, big gfl\lbeast had gone on a rampage-every
body guessed right about that.
It was time for the afternoon per.

formance, and no Emperorl Now the
smaller elephants did many interesUl!g
,tricks, the least of which was to sit
upon their haunches for all the wOl'lpas did John's dog when, begging tor '3,
piece of meat. The only differell'e'ewas that Shep could bark, and they
couldn't. '!j-'"jBut Emperor was so huge and so
fond of having his own way; that his
trainer never required him to do any,
thing excepting to march around the
circus ring to the tune of "Dixie."
It was such a change for j�mPerqr

to get away from the circus for even
a little while, and he made up his mind
to enjoy it for all It was worth. F!rst,
he struck an open field, and as no one
went near to hinder" he nosed around
with his trunk, until he found some
thing that must have struck his fanc)',
for pop, it went right into his funny
mouth.
After that he found an orchard, and

what with stripping off a: few branch'es
from the trees, and munching abo'iwa
peck of fruit to stay his appetite ul!_tll
his regular dinner hour, E,mperor was

having the time of his life.
The farmers kept at a safe dist\lpce

from him; then they went to lnl.)rm
the circus men (who were already 0;1
the hunt for him) of his whereabout�.
In the meantime, he left the orcJ!,ard,

and went lumbering toward a fa�¢
house, halting before an open windOw
which looked into a big kltoii�lI.
When he put his trunk throngh, Mary
Ann fled in terrible fright; but -4m·
peror found something there t!,Iat
tickled him mightily (never mind
what it was for the present), and he
probably would have remained there
longer, only that he heard sounds
which caused him to move his g'leat

�ears.

The sound was nothing less than the
familiar tune of "Dixie," and hl\blt
proved even stronger than love onlb·
erty, for away went Emperor in the
direction of the magical music.

.

"Out of the way there!" yelled tJR
circus man.
"It's a white elephant! bless mY

eyes!" shouted another. .

Sure enough, it was a w.hite ele·
-phant, but he marched right along
with the band of musicians. .,

"It's Emperor-that's him!" yelled �
country lad; "I seen him throwin
white stuff all over h,ls back!" "

Mary Ann ventured out of her mis
tress' door to watch the white elepj}ant
as he strode down the road. Then
she went back to her kitchen.
One glance toward the open windoW

was enough. There stood her ,fiour
barrel, and by the looks of thin��, It
must have rained, or rather snowed,
flour. It was over everything. 1

Certainly Emperor had had a glor
ious lark powdering his bulky bodY·
But his keepers lost no time In turnin�the hose upon him, so that the nei;etime John saw him, his rough ,b
was as gray as ever it was bet�re.
S. VlrliDJa Levis, ID. Housekeeper.
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:,\"., 8597, �:l;;3-A Street Snlt .,f Fancy
Cheviot.

II pu rr lcula rly ....art walking suit Is here
tnuan-a ted. It was made of fancy tan
rhevlnt with a g reen stripe; the coat collar
Is of green mou-e. .The coat shows the tat
,·.t shaplng's and 11nes, and has a large
patch pocket that may be omItted. The
sklrt Is simple and practical and may be
uimmed wIth braId or self bands If preferred.
II has a plaIt at each sIde front seam, un

dcruea t h, and a group of stitched plaIts at
'he cent er back. The jacket Is cut In 6
stzes. 3�-34-36-38-40-42 Inches bust measure.
"1),1 requlrea 3% yards of 44 Inch material
"'01' I he �6 Inch sIze. The skIrt Is cut In
r. l-lll'ffl. �2-24-26-28-30 inches, and requires.
,. ""l'd8 of 44 Inch material for the 26 Inch
slze.

No. 8699--11118&es' Night Gown.
The dainty underwear that Is made at

home Is much more satisfactory than that
l'ul'chased In the shop". The desIgn here
��own Is very simple and easily made.
I uCks In the upper part at fMnt and back,
tf[al'd SUffIcIent fuiness, and the sleeves can

i" ellher In long or short length. Narrow
�tt'[� finished the sleeve and neck edge.
\';all'IlI'IC, naInsook and long cloth are all .

\'�ed far the purpose. SIzes 12-13-14-15-16-
Years. RequIres 4 % yards of 36 Inch

malerial for the medIum sIze.

X", 8000--Ladles SkIrt; New and Stylish
SkIrt Model.

'I'
Here Is one of the latest desIgns In skIrts.
he upper portion Is cut In smooth fItting

sores, wIth a panel front that extends to

I
"

the lower edge of the IIkIrt, and Is joined
to the plaited flounce. This skirt m� b.
effectively developed In � mlzed tweed
with touchee ot bright red. Mohair Pan
ama or I18rge are alec ·approprlate. Th.
pattern Is cut In 5 slse.. U, I., III, 28, 10
Inches waist meaaure. It reQulr81 5'" yd..
of 86 Inch material' tor the U Inch sise.

I

8bOO.

No. 8S42.-A Becomlq and Desirable Coat
for the Little Do)' or Girl.

The plainer a garment of thi. kind, the
more practical as well as becoming It Is.
The model here 'shown Is especially simple
and easy to make, The loose 8haplng makes
It easy to fit. It Is 8ultable for frIeze, co

vert, mohall', cheviot, serge, and other
coatings now In vogue. The pattern Is cut
In five sIzes: 2. 4, 6, 8 and 10 years, and
requIres 4 '4 'yardS of U Inch material for
the S year sIze. BraId or glmp may be used
for t.rlmming wIth buttons or loops and
frogs for the closIng.

---------,_._----

Two Fudge Recipes.
Two cups of granulated sugar, %,

cup of cream, 2 squares chocolate, 1

tablespoon of butter; boil 7 minutes,
then beat and spread in buttered tins
to. cool. Two cups of brown sugar, lh
cup of cream, 1 teaspoon of. vantlla, 1

cup of chopped walnuts, butter size of

egg; boil ten minutes, then beat and

pour on top of fudge already in pan,

Walnut an Fruit Glace.
.

I
One cup of sugar, % cup of water.

Mix together until sugar is dissolved.
Then boil until a little makes a. crisp
ball in water. Do not stir. When
cooked drop by spoonfuls on buttered
platter. Place on each piece lh wal
nut or a slice of orange or strawberry.
Then pour more candy over It and let
if cool.-Chicago Tribune.

EACH PATTERN 10 CENTS.

1'he Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Please find enclosed _ cents, for which send patterns as follows:

Size. . . . _ .. _ Number. . . . .., _ .

Name '

_" .

P. O•.•.••.....•...••••••••.•••••••R. D State ..............•..
---

13

c ,

We offer for aale. a 8,100 acre farm and stock ranch, In Eastern Kansas,
77 miles from KaDau City. ;on rallroad, with switch, station and stock 1arda
Oil the place. A frelgJlt� to Kansas CI�y at six o'clock In the eveD1DC,
tak. stock to the early market nen DlOnalng. There Is a passenger tralD
to KaD... CIt)- In th9 �mol'D1iiK.. wblah ret11l'll8 In the eveDlne. ·All tra1Da.
freqht and p....ncar. iltop, on'th_·,fariD. upen s!pal. .

The farm Is' f.acect:and'CroBi ·.f8ii�lW1th stcne and wire, about 14 mU.
of the fence, belq stone.' There Is _nt· 800 acres enclosed by hog tfcht
fence..·· ,..' , ': '

There Is a large three stclT atone dweWnl houae. that cost over $26.000.
There are seven large b�. I�n wells and cisterns,; and a separate set
of Improvements atiout· one Dille from the main buUdlnga.

Th.ere are 260 acres In tImotb7 and clove», about 100 acres af' alfalfa,
and 690 acre. cultivated for �th..r crops: 800 acres at prairie hay, and the
balance 2,000 acres, pasture. At leaat 2,890 acres can be plowed. No run

I nlng stream, but plenty of 'ponds reliable In the drtesi time.
The· farm was on the assessmot rolls last year (1908) at $10.,840, and

the personal property, then on th_e farm. 'a� $18,325, a total of $117,965; the
tax oluland and personal property Was $678.88, about five m11ls on the doll.,r.

The county leat Is 19 miles.' and a prosperous trading town three miles
away.' -There are ch1m)h... schools, etc., In the vlnage, and a district school

.

adjoining the prope�. . '; ei .,
.

'
.

,

On the farm, at present,. are 200 head of atock cattle, Including fIlty high
grade Aberdeen Angus cows, and th� registered Aberdeen Angus buns, 808
hogs, Duroc Jerseys, about 40 horses, Including an Import..d Percheron stal·
lion, and a Spanish-Mammoth ,aek: Iso all necessary Implements.

About 1,000 tons of alfalfa, timothy, clover, prairie hay and rough feed
are now In the barns and stacks. The personal property, stock, etc., Is
worth about $20,800, which does not nclude 800 bead of steers, for the faU
market. About 900 bead of cattle and horses were kept this year. W,e W111
include stock and personal. property n the sale, or :will sell the farm alone.
The price of, the farm, without stock, is $130,000. The farm can be subdt
vlded Into smaller tracts.

Long time and' low tnterest will be given on from one-half to two-thirds
of the purchase price. The farm will be deeded clear of Incumbrance, and
immediate possession given, If desired,

ToPeka, Kansas

TROUTMAN & STONE, ,Owners

�, .

SoulhTexas
offers exceptional opportunities in its development. It is a

land ripe with future promise; a land where wealth untold
can be taken from the fertile soil: It is a land that is' being
settled very rapi<ily, and wherein thousands of homes have
been made within the last two years .

.

,

LAND IS STILL CHEAP

but it is' increasing in value every day. The man who buys
NOW can be independent in a fe� years and own a debt-free
home. Twenty acres of this land will produce 'more than

fifty acres in other sections. Two, and often three, crops are

raised' in one season. Plowing and planting goes on prac

tically the year arouii�he uniform temperature, too, is a

potent factor in the prodlfetITeness. Corn. alfalfa, rice,
sugar cane, cotton-almost anything can be raised. I Vege
tables can be placed .on the marked three weeks in advance
of those of any other section.

WHY 'NOT INVESTIGATE

the possibilities of this wonderful land? Go on one of the

semi-monthly excursions on the first and third Tuesdays of
each month-when round trip tickets (good 25 days) are 011

sale at exceptionally low rates. Write me for full informa
tion about this garden spot' of.Texas. Do it today!

w. 8. ST. GEORGE.
O.a. P......D�.II:"· A�.at. M. K.. ca T. Ky.

ST. LOVIS. MO.

An economical way of clearing or deep pan, use one egg and mix until
it covers every grain; add one-half

coffee is to grind what. wUl be needed
cup of water, and cover with an air.

for tw� or three days, put In a bowl t1gh� lid.
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You Raisl Whlat,
Oats or
Corn
You need a Marseille. Grab IDl.Tator. It will pa, for lta.1f lD ........
time and hard labor. haadUag 0.......on·. oro».

The overhead wal-Gn hollt II .et dected· b7 lee or ...w u4 ...
found convenient at butcJa.rtas tim.. for hanatal ap tU -.re 01' fer
other purpOD. where h_Y7 IUtlq I. reQuInd.

Elevators, caa be furDl.he4 ...wated and wltll Hit atiaM...-t fer

engine Ole when .0 dellNd.

Write for IllUitrated catalCW __ ...
'!� .' _. J ..J

John Ollrl Plow Co.,.

KANSA. CITY, M'ISSOURI

Learn
MQreAhout
Cement

-Send for tbi. Free Book
It gives the facts about Portland Cement. It tells you how
to ehooee and use cemellt 80you'll obtain the beat
;results. Themore you learn about cement,
themoreyou '11 Insist upon gettilllf the beat-
Ash Grove Superfine

Thlsle the cerilent thatwru IIIIveyou20� of the
amount of cement you will use. One reason Is
thatitleground lO'*'flnerthan anystandardground
cement. The finer a cement, the stronger It 16, the
more and better work Itwill do. Learn all about it
_nd for our book, "PracticalCementFacts,"

AabGrovel.im. '" PortlandC.m.nt Co.
D.pt.!U' KanauClt¥. Mo.

BIG SMOOTH
UTILITY POLANDS

AT AUCTION
TUESDAY, NOV. 2, 1909

At my farm six miles west of Clay Center
ZOJ BOARS I 5 [FEMALES

1 January boar, rest of April farrow. Miss Betty by the great Phil
anthropist wlll be sold with a litter at foot by Hugh Corwin. Rest spring
gilts. All O'l the spring boars and gilts are by Hugh Corwin 63198, one
of the best .aons of Jensen's Mogul, the best boar t!ver owned in Northern
Kansas. Hugh Corwin had for a dam one of the best sows of the breed.
Among the dams of the offering are sows 'l>y Billy U. S., Kansas Black
Chief, Expedition, etc. The o.erlng will go into the ring In nice condi
tion but not fat. We expect them to sell within the reach of everyoneand invite everyone that likes good hogs.

Parties from away stop at Commercial hotel. Free lunch at noon.
Write for catalog and If unable to attend bids may be sent to Jesse John
son.

Hubart J. Griffiths, Clay Cantar, Ks
.
Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer.

THOl.\l.l:A8 O"'\.V'EN
ata. a,

Breeder of

WHITE PLYMOUTR ROCKS
Exclusively.

A few good cockerels for aale.

Topeka, Kanaas.

FOR SALE.
Pure bred White Wyandotte cockerels, U

each.
MRS. H. S. ADAMS,

Wichita, R. R. 8, KaDIU.

FOR SAJ,E-1OO OHOICE GOLDEN
Wyandotte.; also a few pure bred Bronze
TurkeYI from prize winning birds; prices
reasonables. Mrs. E. B. Grant, Emporia,
Kanllllllo

SMITH'S LAYING STRAIN OF ROCKS.
Barred and White Plymouth Rocks of

Quality. Young and old Itook at all time ••
ORAB. E. SMITH,

M.,.etta, R. 2, Kansas.

ROSE AND SINGLE OOMB RHODE
ISLAND REDS.

Good breeding and exhibition cockerels
now ready to lend out. Don't walt until
ahow tim. or spring and take ju.t what you
can g.t. W. are crowded for room and
are making low prices. Few B. C. pullet.
In pair.. trio. and pen.. No R. C. hens
or pull.t. for lIII1e.

H. A. Sml..EY,
IAlwrellee. Kan_

SUNNY OREST.
Stock, fruit and poultry farm. Eggs to

sell from M. B. TurkeYI, R.I. Redl and
Leghorns. Registered. Jeraey calves and'
Poland China hogs for 8ale. Write me.
HRS. \VB. BRITE, Plerc. Olty, Mo.

BUFF ORPINGTON8-Ckla., pen.. baby
chicks, eggs. More flrlt prlzel State FaI ...
and State Showl than all other Breed.rl.
My POULTRY BOOK, containing Informa
tion worth hundredl of dollara to farm....
sent for 10 centl. W. H. MA:XWBLL, B.
N, To..... Kaa.

..

POULTRY

The recent cold snap' admonishes
the poultryman to see that his chicken
houses are In order for the winter sea
son. If there Is a crack In the side,
or a leak in the roof or a window
light broken, see to it that they are
all fixed before calamity strikes the
fiock.

Be sure to provide something to
take the place of green food for the
fowls during the winter months. Cab
bage heads that are not fully formed
are very good for this purpose, so also
are turnips, beets, -rutabagas and
small potatoes. Put them away now
so that they may be available when
all green food is dead.

Hens are great foragers and on the
ordinary farm get a great part of their
living by picking up grain and other
food that would go to waste. Lots of
stuff that is unsalable can be fed to
the poultry with advantage, such as
small potatoes, windfall apples, imma
ture heads of cabbage and such ma
terIal that otherwise would be a total
loss.

The busy hen is the one that lays
the most eggs and to keep her busy
she must have a scratching place and
some material to scratch In. Millet
hay is good for this purpose; so is oat
straw with the oats still on. The hens
wlll see that they are thrashed. Have
a litter of straw six or seven inches
deep and the hens will enjoy them
selves and pay you in eggs for the
outlay.

Poultry at Kansas City Show.
The poultry exhibit at Electric Park,

Kansas City, Mo., Oct.. 2 to 9, was a

very creditable one, both in volume
and in quality.
The hall in which the birds were

shown was an ideal one for displayhig
poultry. There was plenty of room,
plenty of light, and plenty of fresh air.
Usually this place is used as a roller
skating rink and the birds were dis
played in a circle; a better place for
the purpose would be hard to find in
the United States. The park in which
the show was held is. a magnificent
one, costing, it is said, over a'million
and a half dollars. At night it Is
lighted up with thousands of electric
lights and it is almost as light as day.
It Is a very popular resort with the
Kansas City people and they flocked
to the fair by the tens of thousands.
On Sunday Oct. 2 there were over 20
thousand people in attendance and on

Thursday, when Dr. COQk, the discov
erer of the North Pole, was there, the
crowd was estimated at twenty-five
thousand Rhode Island Reds were the
most popular variety of fowls exhib
ited; next in number were White
Wyandottes. The small quantity of
Barred, White and Buff Rocks exhib
ited was very noticeable, these breeds
generally taking the lead. Mr. T. L.
Ricksecker, Rosedale, Kan., had some
very fine specimens of Single Comb
R. I. Reds and easily took first hon
ors. Mr. F. A. Rehkopf, Topeka, took
three blue ribbons on Rose Comb R.
I. Reds.
J. C. Baughman, Topeka, had a very

fine display of Buff Cochins. They
were in the pink of conditlon and took
all the honors in their class.
W. A. Jensen, Independence, Mo.,

had a fine display of Columbian Wyan
dottes, and S. S. Hamburgs and took
all blue ribbons in these varieties. He
also had a very fine display of White
Wyandottes. Otis H. Crow of Hutch
inson was present with about two
specimens of different varieties and
his coops were covered with blue and
red ribbons." In Buff Orplngtons Mr.
G. H. Binger, Topeka, took first cock
and first hen. That was all he ex
hibited. His son, Edward, took first
honors in Buff Cochin Bantams. Mr.
P. C. Fish, Kansas City, Mo., took first
and second on Buff Orpington pullets.
He had some very early hatched pul
lets and they were fully developed and
in full plumage; he had quite a dis
play of pullets in addition to his prize
winners. Mr. Fish runs his poultry
yards on the Philo system and it Is
surprising the gl,'eat number .of fowla

he ratses on a couple of town lotsright in the business portion of Kan.
saa City, 1804 Main St. They alllooked healthy and thrifty and Were
kept in a clean and sanitary manner
There were over one hundred va:

rieties of fowls exhibited and the pub.lie seemed to be very much interestedin the display.
The poultry show was held in con.

nection with the Missouri Valley Fair
Association and the display In Agri.cultural and Horticultural Hall was
one never to be forgotten. Probablv
no better has been seen since the
World's Fair at St. Louis and the lat.
ter beat it only in quantity; It seems
as if it couldn't be beaten in quality.
Kansas State Agricultural College Egg

Records.
Heavy laying capacity and large

profit in hens, is a much discussed and
debated question. The poultry depart.
ment of the Agricultural College
keeps close tab on the cost of feeding
and the number of eggs produced by
each hen.
There are two pens of pullets on the

plant, which were selected with the
Idea of heavy egg production. One of
these 'contains S. C. W. Leghorns, and
the other W. P. Rocks. These two
pens were selected from the youn;
stock that was raised in .1908, and no
one had the least knowledge as to the
breeding of the parents, their orlgl
nality or their eggs records, conse
quently, the records which have been
obtained since the record keeping com
menced Feb. 1, 1909, have been both
Interesting and wonderful. '

Some months ago, a statement was
given out concerning the egg produe
tion of a White Plymouth Rock pullet,
No. 129. This individual had laid 48
eggs in succession without skipping a

day. This same hen has produced 174
eggs between Feb. 1 and Oct. 1 and Is
still laying.
This No. 129 has a companion, No.

136, which has laid 181 eggs in the
same length of time, and still keeps it

. up. This is at the rate of % of an egg
per day, or 270 per year. Both 01
these hens are molting and laying at
the same time.
In this same pen, are 9 other hens

and during the past eight months have
put Into the egg basket 1,499 eggs,
or an average of over 136 eggs each.
The total cost of feed, with grain

at the prevailing high prices, was

$8.81 or approximately 10 cents per
month per fowl. The eggs when sold
on the market brought in $36.56, leal"
ing a profit over the cost of feed of
$17.75, or $1.61 per bird for the eight
months.
In the pen of 19 White Leghorns,

there Is not found as high an indio
vidual record, 172 eggs being the bigh·
est, but the average is greater, 152
eggs per fowl. The total value of the
eggs was $34.46. The cost for feeding
these eight months was $14.75, or a

little over 9 cents per fowl per month.
The total profit over feed was $�5.69,
or $1.87 per hen.
At this rate it can easily be seen

that In -the next four months enough
eggs wlll be produced to make the

profit, above all expenses at least $1
per bird. Poultrymen, on large farIUS,
claim that if they can make the hens
yield a profit O'l $1 each, they wlJl be
satisfied.
In some other pens, not containing

selected individuals, are White Le�'
horns which are in feeding expen
ments. The results that are being pro·
duced are extremely interesting, aDd
It has been found that egg production
is. not all due to the feed, for in nne

pen of 25, where all are fed alike, Oll�pullet produced 169 eggs and one

eggs in eight months. In anotbel
pen, there is the contrast of 139 and
1 egg. The individuallty of the ben:enter into this, or the dlfferenC
would not be so great.
In time, it is hoped that a ,:alu'

able amount of data can be obtaJOed
whereby the causes of this diversity
of production may be determined.

VIIf anyone wishes to find out 110

these heavy egg producers were se

lected and fed, a letter to the poultry'department wlll bring a prompt rep .
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I POLAID CHIIA SALE
..........1 .

BIll' KIND OF
POLAND CHINAS
BOAR AND saw SALE
AT HORSE SALE PAVILION
BOUTH sr. JO.EPII, AID,

Wednesday Afternoon, Oct. 2 7-. '09

20 big type sows and gilts, some bred and some open, by Ccllossus
G rand Look, Expansion Dee and other big type boars.

20 boars, fall and early spring farrow by Collossus, Grand Look, and
I'Jxpander, among them Capitol, the grand champion boar at St. Joseph
in 1909, and head of the first prize herd at Nebraska, Kansas and Mis
souri in 1909, and other young boars, big type of equal merit. This Is an

opportunity to get a herd boar or sows of the best big type that fills the
pork barrel as well as takes the ribbons. Look up our show record for
1908 and 1909. Everyone a good one In this sale. Send for catalog or

come anyway If not on our ma1l1ng JJ.st, and stop at tlie Trans�t House
01' Junction Hotel, So. St. Joseph, at our expense.

H.:C. DAWSOI & SOlS
Endicott, Neb.

Col. R. H. Harriman, Auc •

THE BREEDING THAI
HAS IADErpOLAND
CHINAS FAIDUS.,

Predominates In Our 8ale to be Held at Farm
near Tampa and Marlon, Kansas,

Frida,. November 6, 1909
I

60 head In all, 25 be lars and 35 females, 5 of which are tried sows.

SSClTIS and daughters of such Doted sires as Meddler, Torpedo, Regulator,
, tar POinter, Tornado, CriSis and Master Meddler. No better blood
known to the breed, an.d Individuals of great merit. Among the special

fltl'actlons are Anetta 2d, Lall's Corrector 4th, and a pair of great spring
lOurs by Regulator, one outstanding spring boar by Torpedo and out of
a Corrector 2d dam. Tlb.ese are the tops of our big spring crop and have

�elen fed and handled as breeding stock should, not fattened but fed on al-
a fa, shorts and a light: corn ration. We are In the business perma- I�.�ntly and intend to sta.v by our customers. We honestly think we have '

,�l]at will make you mOD ey but won't fall out with you If you don't buy.
s

e only thing you can do to hurt our feelings Is to not' attend the

�ale. We 'need and wan.t your presence no dll'ference whether you buy
l' not. Write for catalog,

M' Our farm Is six miles southeast of Tampa and twelve miles north of
anon. Stop at Tampa .hotel, Free ride to farm. '

Ii'
Lats Burger. Auctionel9r. Jesse Johnson w1ll be here for Kansas '

armer. Send bids to him.
'

'I
THE MORTONS, · Tampa, Kansas

EIOS 1110
, .

'

POLAND CHIIAS
AT �UCTION

Lost Springs, Kiln., Thur."Oct. 28

. Forty mighty good, big, 8mooth Individuals. Boars and gilts. for the
breeder and farmer. Topa from my spring crop. Sired by my great
herd boars, Upper Crust, Mammoth Mike and the Commoner, and out �f
big, smooth, matured sows such as Lady Advance by Grand Chief, Neo
sho Queen by Blain's Wonder, Big Lady by Big Chief, and others of the
real big sort. Several strictly herd headers among the fall and spring
boars, Gilts would be attractions In any bred sow sale this winter.
Write for catalog and mention Kansas Farmer.

W. C. Curphey, Auctioneer.

A. R. ,ENOS, • Lost Springs, Kan.-

AT

CHILES, KAN., NOV. 8, '09
,(

,5 tried sows by'Deslgner, Major Look and McDarst.
10 spring gilts by Designer, Major Look and Columbia Expansion.

.
DOAllS.

2 yearling boars, one by Good Metal, one by McDarst, 5 fall boars
by Designer, 18 spring boars by Designer, Major Look and Expansion.

Come or send bids to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer.
Auctloneer-R. L. Harriman.

Main line Mo. Pac. Ry .

i,. I

. C. S. NEVIUS, C�ILES, KAN.

POLAND CHIIA SALE
. �F

J'.' W. PELPHREY .& SON
CHANUTE, KANSAS.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3

IIE.A.:D
Consisting of 3S Spring Gilts, 10 Spring

Boars, and 5 Fall Yearling Sows50 50
The five yearling sows, four spring gilts and two spring boars are pyGrand Perfection, and Erie Expanston by Mammoth Ex and out of

Orange Look. Both the medium -and large type Poland Chinas are repre
sented in this ol'ferlng. They are the kind for farmers and breeders as
well. Write for catalog today and arrange to come to my sale. We will
treat you. right. If you cannot attend the sale send bids to 0: 'V. Devine
representmg Kansas Farmer.

.

-'

Auctioneers: James .Sparks, Herbert Johnson,

J. W. PELPHREY & SON, CHANUTE,
KANSAS.
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Gallowa 's Clincher
Proposibon lor ·1910
Mantire Spreader PrIces Based Now en 30,000-&-Year Capacity

WUllam Galloway Comes Out NOW
with a prlce·reductlon proposal which makes buying manure spreaders from him like buy
Ing an ear of corn from the farmer-so easy to get one, now, because of his enormously
Increased capacity--30,OOO a year. Don't even think of buying a spreader of any make or
kind until you get Galloway's new propositlon-different than ever before.

Nobody In America, today, can make such a proposition. Nobody In America. today,
Is In the position to make manure spreaders that can touch the Galloway Spreaders In
quality and splendid, practical, exclusive worklng·features, and It would take all the com
bined competition In the manure-spreader industry fully a year or two years, now, to catch
up with Galloway. Nobody Is In the position to make such prices on such spreaders now.

P...... Remember Thil-Jf YOII Don't Read An,. of the Reltof thilAd-Galloway Is not a

"supply house"-not a ca talogue house-not jobbers-or merchants. .

The William Galloway Company are the largest manufacturers of manure spreaders
In the world-selling (; times as many w..on-ho"manure spreaders and complete IPreaderl
as all the other wagon-box spreaders sold combined, and will give you or anyone else
1].,000 In Gold If anyone can prove to the contrary.

Galloway makes so many manure spreaders by his tremendous purchase of materials
-with the expensive automatic machinery of his factories that makes everyone perfect
(for he Is a crank on quality) that he can afford to make you the lowest price for the best
machines In the world.

Galloway Spreaders have four features, alone, which are worth from $25 to t50 extra
for the work and service that you get in Galloway Spreaders-

1.-1. Detachable Force Feed. 2.-1.Roller Feed. 3.-Lisbteat Draft Spreader
made. 4.-Adjultability to any kind of wagon gear-to be bad on no other make
of .preadera. Do not over look these 4 pointl. Belidel, allo, Galloway'. 11 patent..
which he propu.e. to protect againlt all infringera-for damagel. A quarter of a

million dollar. back. thi. up, or more, if Decel...,., to protect them.

GaUoway Says. ccru TeD YouWIly'.90 Days'
�!.'!�I
30-11 Yoa
SIQr So.

To the Farmeraof America.-I can now make you a propOSition
based on 80.000 Galloway Manure Spreaders a year, which you
simply can't afford to miss. We can produce them at a price so
low that you simply can't afford not to have one. When you write

MYNe'WRoller Feed III Worth SSO Extra _d
C.,... YouNolhl,Da Extra OD IhIII Galloway

If you use COUPOD In thfs
ad-Regular price, SS9.
And Upward-Dlrect-
90 DaYII' Free Tri�S2$.ooo GWU'BDtee-S S

SO to 70-bu.-Remember.thIs
Pr Ie e III AU complete and-

FREIGHT PREPAID

HORTICULTURE

What Shall We Do with the Neglected
Home Orchard?

Nearly every' farmer in Indiana has
been or is now interested to some de
gree in fruit growing. Many have
been interested enough to set out a

home orchard and then on account of
the demands of the other farm work,
have neglected the orchard and have
allowed it to degenerate until it pre
sents an appearance which the fruit
tree lover is pained to see. Many an

orchard, set by the passing genera
tion, during its earlier years a source

of pleasure and profit, is now appar
ently in the "downhill of life" and
to all appearances. good for little. A
large proportion of these orchards
m�ght, by proper methods, be so re

juvenated and have their youth so re

newed that they would again bear

good crops of sound fruit. Where this
can be done, it is surely much better
than to set a young orchard and wait
several years for it to begin to bear.
At the present time a revival of in

terest is taking place in the question
of home fruit growing, and many who
own neglected orchards are seeking
information as to the right thing to be
done to restore them to usefulness
and how to set about doing it.
SOllll<: REASONS FOB NON-FRUIT BEARING.
"How shall I bring my run down,

neglected orchard back to a state of
profltable production?" is a. question
whIch if it were dealt with fully would
probably need as many answers as
there are neglected orchards in the
state. All that the writer can do here
is to estabUsh a sort qf an average of
conditions, and to urge a few consider-

me I will tell you about this fully-send you my big spreader book (Illustrated In colors)
and give you a chance to make goodmoney bes!des-(Ule the $5.00 Coupon Here, SurD.)
Get 15.00 Casll 00 the PrIce at Once, Frelgllt Prepaid east 01 the
RoeIdes, to You AnywhereDirect fromFactoryon 90Days' Free TrIal-

MODeyback at.% Interest alter 3.0 days,UmySpreader doellDot
prove a�a propodUOD to you. Quick. Prompt DeUveryNow.

That Is my seiling plan. Nobodyca'n beat It. Nobody can touch It. It has them �1J on
the run. Galloway Is a whole race-track ahead of all coinpetition. Remember, I pay freight.

When I added to my own factories the Kemp Manure Spreader Factory, conceded 10
be the largest In the world, formerly owned by the International Harvester Company, now
owned and equipped by me with the very latest automatic machinery throughout. I did this:

I called In my factory superintendent and I said to him-"Howmany Galloway Manure
Spreaders can we make a day now." He'said: "We· can make 100 a day-80.000 a year."
I said, "all right-get out your pencIl." "The first thing you do, figure how much we can
save farmers on price, based on 80,000 capacity." .

He figured It out mighty quick. He says to me; "If you can sell them, we can make
.them," "We can save �.OO a piece In cash to the farmers If· you can sell 80,000." I said:
"That Is the Idea." That's the stuff. We will do It. They will buy them. They know
me and the) know my spreader.

I will come out now, right away, and give my farmer friends a chance to get In on this
t5.00 cash-reduction proposition. I can sell them .. The farmers have known me for over
(; years, The Galloway Spreaders are known from one end of this country to the otber,
and I will come right out, right away, and-

ru Save the Farmers ,110,000 this Year In CasliMoney
I wlll baffle all competition. Nobody In the whole spreader Industry can hope to corn

pete with us on this proposition. They haven't got the factory. They can't get It and the
machinery for a year or two, at least, and they can't make a machine equally as good as

mine In this country. I can afford to do it on just one small profit, All the farmer pays
me Is for the raw materials at actual cost and labor shown exactly at what It costs us In
Tuesday's pay-roll to my men and only one small profit, based on this stupendous quantlty=-
80.000 a year. Galloway Invites competition and defies all competitors combined to be able
to make such a proposition as this to the farmers of America this year. They can't do it.

William Galloway, Prelident.

Don't Get Fooled or Misled by Other People's Pri_
They Haven't Got the Force Feed and Can't Get It
They Charge You Extras and FreIght-Witch Them.

.Here You $4230�e forOnly . =
if 70U send the 115.00 Fre. Cash Coupon In comer of thl. ad and want

:a;�li��f:lu�rL���ttJ�rF�:Ft::a�(��ty�����rule�;��Gth�
on any spreader.)
But It you want to buymy who I. Dutil. DDmpl••• which .ell. regu·

larl7 torN9.liO.lncludlog fretgllt pre�ald east of til.'Rockies (average

::�3'�t: i::e':6�f<,!!.��g.!';O���c:h�'���n��i :t���u:�dll������
I will send 70U tile complete Galloway Spreader outflt,!relght paid.
Or, I will Bend you the 8preadcfilcS8 Force Feed and Jnud Lugsancl

li�ura�:���r.-�����':::���v����'lf"an':a�u"':.C:';:J:rCti'I�fg'"
-the Onl, Endl••• Apron Forc. F••d In the world, easily WOr1�
e25.00alooe In labor 8&ved. Nobody.I·•• h.lltorDlnll.t It 'or you.
Nobody ean beat these prIces-Made to show YOIjI that we ean
Knock the Dol1ar·Spols oil Competition from everybody and .U of
them Combined, FOR YOU, and you get aU ate sdvlnllS.

ations that will apply to the greater
number of cases. It must be borne
in mind, however, that such recom-.
mendations are of necessity more or

less general, and where further and
detailed advice is needed, the orchard
owner is urged to correspond directly
with the department of horticulture of
the experiment station.
The very first thing to determine is

the reason for the existing unprofit
able condition. The reason is neglect,
of course, but neglect may lead to a

great variety of troubles, and we must
try to find out just what the troubles
in an individual case happen to be
before we can remedy them.
It may be that the land is low and

poorly drained and that the trees suf
fer from spring frosts and "wet feet/'
If so, that piece of ground was never

meant for an apple orchard and the
best thing to do is to cut the trees at
once and get some good firewood at
least, and then set out some young
trees in a more favorable location.
The trees may have ceased to bear

fruit because the land, possibly never

any too good, bas been called upon
to support the trees. It has been
shown by· pretty conclusive expert
ments that apple trees set at the rate
of 35 to the acre (which would equal
being set 35 teet apart each way)

yielding 15 bushels of apples per tree,
draw from the soil in 20 crops mc>re
than "twice as much nitrogen, half as
mjich again of phosphoric and nearly
three times as much potash" as 20

crops 'ot wheat would remove counting
gnain and straw with an annual aver
age yield of 15 bushels per acre.
'Where the trees are compelled to

compete with other crops for a sup
ply Of food

,.

and water, it is no won
der that they sometimes succumb,
considering the heavy demand theY
themselves must make in order to

make good yields.
Not infrequently the neglected or

chard is unprofltable because the
trees are so crowded together that
there is a struggle for bare existence
between one tree and its neighhOI'.
The results of this crowded condition
may be seen in the long leggy top.�,
climbing skyward like forest trees, III

the struggle for light and air. TllC
writer is of the opinion from observa
tions during the last three years, that
in fully one-half the orchards In In

diana, the trees are too close together.
Such an orchard, with the tops out
of reach, and the ends of the brancheS
interlocking, is impossible to care for

properly an� can never be made to

yield satisfactorily while in such II

condition.
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Wrile,'M�:��oday ! FR�E COOPOR
-Get My Big Free Book I Proposal,Werth
-Get Tlils $5�OO.Cash Money Saving
On My Price Dlrect�to-You

�::, I
Note-Send me your nam_that costs you nothill8"4lo ob�tlon
to buy a spreader from me. Just lfetmy 30,000 capacity proposi
tion-with IS.OO cash off the price and readmy bia', free, color illus
trated Galloway Manure Spreader Catalolr and personal letter
from me to you before you think of buylDIr any kind of a spreader.

•

•

WDUam GaUOWaY. Preslden. 1

THE WILLIAM GAU.OWAY COMPANY

18.9 o.uoway Statloa.Waterlooo Iowa

IN·'
CASH

I Here's my name. Write me per8onally-_d yOIU' bia', free, Galloway Manure

Spreader Catalolr and latest IS.OO cash reduction on price, direct
tomy Farm on YOIU'

.30,000 capacity nr'lPOAltfo'l 0" !Ill nsv.' Free .Trlal. No oblia'ation onmy part.
I read the K.AN8A8 11'ARIIlDR.

'

• Name•••••....••.•.•••••••••••......•••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I Addres••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••• �•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••

, ,

TOWD•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
State .••..•••••••••••••••••••••

Here's I The Test
80"' ToTryAny'Manure Spreader

-The Lowest·Ever Made OR a Flrst..aass

Manure Spreader-imitators Prosecoted For
Damages To the FoIlest :Extent Of the Law

GET
out your pencil now and write me on a postal or by letter. But,

be sure to use my $5.00 free coupon here, because I am going to stack

up the coupons and replies that I get to this remarkable offer

and start in to make 30,000 Galloway Spreaders this year right from the

jump. I know that the farmers will stand by me and buy that many. I am

making you $5,00 the same as cash right now from the start and giving you

a chance to make some more money on my proposition that I will write you

all about personally.

Remember, IGuarantee The Galloway andDefyAll CompeU
tors-They Know It Too, But Will Say Anything To You

I CHALLENGE the world to produce" than any other spreader made regardless of

the equal of the Galloway Spreader and leave; price. It will handle stuff that most makes

it entirely to my customers to be the judges. will not handle at all. Take it out into the

Compare the Galloway, point for point, with field loaded and put it to a hard test. Start

any spreader made. Try it, side by side, in the team up on the gallop, slam it 'in gear;

any kind vf stuff with them all. Weigh the you can't break it.

spreader; then the load on a Galloway; We wouldn't tell you this if we didn't

weigh spreader, then weigh load on a dozen know what we were talking about. We have

other makes. Put on your driving team and tested it by tying the beater solid with bal-

test draft. Then be your own judge. You ing wire, filled it with cement blocks, threw
can TRY it, free, for 90 days. You will .it in gearwith the horses on the trot and

find it is the simplest, has less parts and is '\ could not break it.
the strongest spreader on the market. It ' s ,

This may sound foolish, but it is the only
can't wear out. There is nothing to wear. way to find weak spots. We found

Fill it up, 18 inches above the box, with them long ago. Try this test on any

any kind of manure from the finest dust to cog-and-gear machine and see what

the wettest muck, from the toughest straw-
.

"will happen.
stackbottom to the heaviest unrotted, coarse,

...

No new experiment machine

matted, slough-hay, tramped, calf-yard man. will work under these conditions.

ure, and the Galloway will handle it better .Mark what I tell you.
,

TearThIs Coupon
Out Now

,.,

. "s$dMe
Yo. Name

-1'U',Treat
Vou
Square"

Remember=No ObUgstion No", II YouWrite Me
Just get my big, free, color-illustrated Galloway Manure Spreader book and this offer by writing me and then decide on your own

good judgment how quic�ly y?U will let me send you promptly,. safe de�ive:ry gua::antee�, freight prepaid east of the Rockies, just the

Galloway Spreader that will suit your needs-from 50 to 70-bushel fapacltz-, plade In. 5 sizes and styles, including complete steel-truck

spreader, or the Galloway Wagon-Box style. Remember-90 Days Free Tnal Now mstead of 30 Days-if you say zoo

The risk is all mine. I protect you eveny 'way. You can't lose. And the Galloway Spreader on your place will make 'you hundreds of

dollars of extra profits on your farm every yeat. Prove that at my risk, and always remember, Galloway is an Actual Manufactura',
Not a Supply House, Catalog House, Jobber or merchant, with this spreader today, something else tomorrow. Write me today, personally.

William Galloway�· President, The WUUam Galloway Company
389 Galloway Station, Waterloo, Iowa

t!�k, rtom� sale dellverre to YOD DOW !romWaterloo factory or traaaler polD.. at Kausaa CllToO� MIDo_po.i.; Madl8ou.Wls.; Plttaborg; COlom..........

no eld. IIIIIi.;NasbvU e, Tenn.; Dallas.T�PorOaad. Ore.; SaD Fl'aIic��caL._dall I_dIDO trade centers. Addre.. me,. pel'llODBlly. IIIWaterloo.1_

Besifie the conditions spoken of

above, there is another whole class of

t�oubles brought about by the omis
SIOn of those operations of what may
be termed orchard hygiene, which are

performed by the commercial grower
as a matter of course. The trees may
be halt choked in a thick tough old
sod; this sod is liable to harbor mice
ana rabbits and the trees may be suf

fenng from their attacks as well as

from borers, which thrive and mul

�PI)T under the conditions furnished
l' heavy sod close up to the tree

�runks. Spraying has very likely not
een known to the orchard, and what
fruJt there is, is scabby, deformed and
Wormy. The San Jose scale, which is
one of the worst enemies of Indiana

orchards, and which is blotting out

the neglected ones every year, may
e present doing its deadly work.

rr��ning has probably been over

.�O!\ed, or if it has been done at all,
J has been done with an axe in a

�Ol't. of kill or cure way, which left the
rees in Worse condition than before.

REMEDIAL MEASURES.

d
MUch is being accomplished now

a ayS with these old neglected or

�bard8 by renovation. By renovation

S8 meant plowing, pruning, fertilizing,praYing, digging out the borere, and

t{.linOJot{l 'II pJ'IIU;)JO at{l .liulAl.li ':)Jot{s U!
"housech,aning!'
Where the orchards are planted too

close . and the tree tops are so high
that they are out of reach of the spray

nozzle, a rather severe heading in will

be of great benefit. This pruning is

one of the first things to be consid
ered in the renovating process. It
can if necessity compels, be done at

almost any ·time of the year. It is
better to do it in the late winter or

early spring. The long, leggy
branches should be shortened in, all
the dead wood should be cut out and
all the branches that cross and touch
each other lor interfere seriously in

any way, should be removed 'without

hesitation.
.

It may be that the succeeding sea

son, there will be quite a crop of wa

ter sprouts.. These may be taken out

any time, but it is easiest and cheap
est to tike them out while they are

still 'small and before they begin to

crowd the trees. If the feeding is

properly, balanced, however, there will

not be much annoyance from this

source.

After the brush is cleared away

(and it is surl'rising to see how large
a qUantity of pruntngs a few neglected
trees wID yield), the orchard should

be plowed and harrowed and the sur

face made fine. Anyone who has
broken a twenty-year old blue -g�ss
sod in an orchard will appreciate why
the trees suffer from it. A few sur

face roots may be cut by this plowing.
Never mind that but go ahead. Get

the ground fine and keep it cultivated
tlIl mid-summer, then sow a cover

crop which wlIl protect the ground
till it is turned under the following
spring.
Along with the cultivation should go

a liberal amount of fertilizer. In the
use of fertilizer in orchards, you must

avoid too much nitrogen. For this
reason heavy mulching with barnyard
manure is to be recommended only for
such orchards' as indicate by their

small annual growth, and by their

scanty. and light colored foliage that

nitrogen is lacking. For soils of fair

natural fertility and where a nitrogen
gathering cover crop, such as clover,
crimson clover, cow peas or vetch

may be grown, the following formula

is suggested:
A thousand to 1,500 pounds per acre

of a mixture containing one part (100
pounds) each of ground bone, acid

phosphate, and muriate of potash. On
soils that are somewhat exhausted,
125 pounds nitrate of soda may be

used iIi addition.
In order to get the greatest returns

from this fertilizer, it should be thor
oughly worked into the soil. This can

be accomplished very well, by apply
ing it to the surface just before plow
ing. The plowing and working of the

ground will get the fertilizer pretty
thoroughly incorporated and the trees
will soon show the beneficial effect of
its presence.
After the neglected orchard has

been thus treated, an intelligent ap
plication of the spray pump ·JWill gen
erally complete its cure.-From Pur
due University Circular No. 17.

Coffee Cake.

A quick coffee cake for breakfast is

made after this recipe: Sift together,
twice, one cupful of flour" one-half

cupful of sugar, one teaspoonful of
baking powder, one-half teaspoonful
of salt, and one-half teaspoonful of
ground cinnamon. Mix this into a

soft dough, with four tablespoonfuls
of melted butter, a well beaten egg
and one-half cupful of sweet mllk.

Spread in a shallow pun and sprinkle
thickly with sugar and cinnamon.

Bake in a quick oven and serve hot
for breakfast.
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.An Ideal I.Farm, .

--,

For Sale
Many well versed In farmIng say thIs Is the .best farm In Kan

S88. Any way It will produce with any of them, and Is well and
beautifully located.
Then here Is th·e one for which you are looking. It. adjoins 8

live town about 40 miles ·west of' St. Joseph. It comprises 300
acres and Is exceptionally well Improved, well watered and has
lots of fine walnut timber.

Do' You ..Want a Great Farm?
·,.n

One agricultural expert SaY8 it Is the best' conditlone'd farm
he ever saw. It has always been a money maker. Much land
In this. vlclnlcy, and not so well l�ated, has changed hands for
more money than II! uked for this," "

If you are interested, ;+��dreiis \
" :',r .( .. .-;�.;..�;; I , ••

� .-.��'. '(�. I, '
.

c::::J R 227, care K�": F���,tr.p.,1ql, Kan.,."
'i. ';;':.:. �'

;',. 1"\ .� _.;.;�..') '�., 'r
.
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Har.ford;O,lttl. Sala
It Blul Ralls. Kan.

Wednesday" Oct. ',27, '09... .

"

. ,;\ :.. . . \.t;. .' .�!...: +. .,I.i,
'

....'My eatire herd, COIlIistbur of 111 cows with calves at foot, 14 cows ill calf, •(earlilll' heifen, 14 huU. m age from 18 to II months and my her. bull,'HRISTY 184417 by Keep On Id, dam by Lord Saxoa, second dam by WHdrom. The younK bulls are by Christy and Beau March On, and the cow. carryhe blood of ibe mOlt noted sires and dams of the breed. There i. not a poor'llimal or unpopular pedill'ee in the offering. 'l'he herd is one of the olde.t in
�� state and it hal always l!een the poiicy of its owners to discard everything"lit the IMIt. .

: '

,.: Bree�u. invited whether they are buyers are nOt.
Auctioneers: EdmonlOD, McCuUoch, Troljler. .

,: For catalOC address me at Blue Rapids or C. R. Thomas; KaDSBS City, Ko.

�'MISS LOU COODWIN;
. ,.Blue Rapids, Kansas

CLOSIIIG OUT
HE.RE.FORD BALE.
Ai Hollon, KI•• , Saturday, .oy� 8.

35 head, 8 excellent bulls Including the herd bull, Gay Donald 262472, 27
r�male.s, 18 of which are safe In calf to Gay Donald, a great son of Beau
lionald 7th. The offering is by such bulls as Spectator, son of Earl of Shadeland, Madison by Columbus, most of them rich in the blood of the greatestslres.. Foundation stock coming from the greatest herds, the blood of Anx
mentioning this paper. Stop at city hotel.
lety 4th and Lord Wilton. Sale at farm adjoining town. Write for catalog,

Emil�Hoffm'J.r,
Geo. BellowE" Auctlon.eer. Holto�, Kan.,

P�:ULIC SALE!
I will offer at public sale at my farm 5 mlles south of MUBcotah and

1% mlles north of Arrington, Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

";W�I>NESDAv OCT. 2��
'�8 Head Shorthorn CaHIt.. One Two Year Old lare

15 cows, '15 calves, 5 two-year-old heifers, 6 yeading heifers, 5 two
year- old steers, 1 herd bull.

Lunch on the grounds. Time wlll be given if parties give bankablenote but no property to be removed untll settled for.

J. L. MILLER, MUSCOT·AH, KAN.

1

',1,( '�1IThe American _ Royal :8�o� .

,', i (Co.�tlnu� froPi pa,e ;3:)
!� JlerefOftlL I

,

"

"

,Aged bun.: 'Firat, W. S. Vall' Natta &:Son, Fowler, Ind., on Prime La9I 9,th; leoond, Gudgell &: Slmp.on. Indep(lDdence, Mo .•on Bonnie BrlLe 8th; third,'
..

O. Harri.,H..rrls, Mo., on Dlalodger. . �.o-year-oldlIulle: Flr.t, Makin Bro.. , on' Prlnolpal
r 16th; .seoobdt.J.. O. IiIry",nt on Cilrtili ·thjrd,WI'· iIo Van Y.

:Natta &':. Son to!\' Prime· Lad'.£&th .> Senior yearllnll" bl1llit: .'. First, O.

l-I.arrla, on Repealer; aeooQd, QlltJ;le� Broil.
on Beau Columbu.; 'third,' '"Mak 01, Brb.. onParagon 12th. Junior yearllnl', bullst First,Cargill &: Price on Bonnie Brae r16th; seeond, O. Harris on Harrl. Prlnoe 8th: .thlrd,118tate 'of Jama. A. truDkho"'!ler QJl'. Onward Prlnoe. 8enlor bull 'oal':v!ia: .

Firat,Warren T. MoCray on Gay LacI'6tll;',i1l600nd,Hal'rl. on Harris Prfnce 18th; (hlrd;' MakinBro•. on Paragon ll�.t. Junillr; 'bull '�ve.:First, Clem Gravea on Beau Re.al '17th; 'seeund, W. T. MoCray on Fairfax 16th; third,C. A. Stanna.rd, Emporia, Kan., on BeauMystio 89th. Aged' cows: Firat, W. S. VanNatta &: Son on Margaret:, ,8Oon«1;, Cargill &: Prloe on MI_ Filler 2d; (lilrd, third,W. T. MoCray on Prettyfaoe:' Two-yearold oows: lo'irst, Warren ,T. 'McCray onLady Fairfax 4th;' second,' 'Carglll &: Price
on Prlno.en, 2d; third, W. S. Van ·Natta '"130n on Iva. Senior yearUlig heifers:ji'll'at, Giltner BrOIl., on Florenoe Aorobatt;second, Clem Graves on DODaldiL; �blrd, O.H&.ITII on HILrrls 'Prlnoeas 641b:·:.·." Junioryearling helfera: First, Makin" Broil. on.Lady Grace Bd; seoond, O. Haul. onHarris Princess 80th; third, Car.iII • Prloe
on MIII8 Brae" lBth. Senior'h,tt,,,... "calves:First, Jameli Ill.' Logan on BOottlab' Laale;second, W. S. Van Natta &: SOIl"·.on Ro.ctte; �hlrd, Makin Broil. on Goodne.. 2d.Junior heifer .oalve.:. j'lr.t" J. '. <'t. Robl.on&. Son on Beauty; .8Oond, J. H.';&: J. J..Van Natta on Onward'. EI.le Id;' 'third, W.S. Van Natta & Son on Perfeot Laaa. Beatbull, any age,: O. Harris on R,ep,eat.er. Beat
oow or ·h8lfer, any age: �'.. '.s. V.... Natta&: Son on Margaret. Aged herd:' First, W..8. Van Natto. &: Son; ·.eoond, Carl'lll '"Price; third, W. T. MoCraY.' Get· or lire:First, W. S. Van Natta &: Son' 'Qn get ofPrime Lad; .econd, Warren T. M·odray on
get of Perfeotion Fairfax; third, ,MakinBroa. on get.of Beau Paragon.. Calf 'herds:Firat, Cargill &: Prloe; 118oond, Makin' Broa.;third. W. S. Van Natta &: Son. Produce of
oow:·· Firat, W. T. MoCray on 'produce ofMin Armour Donald: aecond" to MakinBroa. on prol1uoe of Chrlatlne; third to W.S. 'Van Natta &: Son on produoe' of Leonora.Senior a_epatakes bull: Makin on'. Prlnolpal lAith. Junior .weepltake. bull: O.Harrla on Repeater. Senior -Weepatakesoo�: Giltner Bros. on Florenoe Aorobat.Champion bull: O. Harris oil Repeater.Champilln cow: W. S. Van Natta: on Margaret.. Young herda: First, Makin Bro•. ;
;';I�:�' Giltner Bro•. ; third,· cargIll &:

ShorthorDlIo .

Aged bull.: Firat, F. W. Harding onsidelight; aeCond, Car�nter &: ,Ro., Manafield, 0., on Avondale; th'ird, Thoma. John
son, Columbus, 0., on Royal Chler.. : Two. year-old bulls:. Flret, C. S" Nevlu. onSearchlight; aeoond, T. K. Tom""n &:Sons on Gallant Knight'. Heir;. third. S. D.·Mltchell on Col. Carvel. Senior yearlingbulls: Flnt, C. E. 'Leonard·' &: ISon on College Count; second,· F..W. HardIn. on RedMarahal; third, W. 'V'{.' Brown on,.Xing, Cotton. Junior yearling bull.: Flnt, 9. E.Clarlte. on Rlngm .... ter;. 1eO'0nd, ,.... W.Harding on Sul�an Mine; third, .PeQ,rge ",.Stanton. Aurora, 111., on The Gallant. Seniorbull oalve.: F'lriot,' Thoin", .JQhnllQn onRoan Sultan; second, F. W. Hjlrdlllg onGolden Laird; third, Thomu JohnlOn onMlaale Sultan. Junior bull oalve.: First,� .. W.'. Hard.!.ng .o�' Sul�a.n,..'Leader;, se'oontI,u. H. White on .'Hampton' . Kh\'B;' .thlrd,Thom.. Johnaon 'on Augu.tat's SeQi:et." Agedcowa: Firat, Co' E. Clarke on' 'Dorothea2d; .econd, Thomaa Johnson on'" Duoheaaof Lanoaater 18th; third, W. W. Brown on(1holce Jean. Two-year-old OOWB�., Flrst,T. K. Tomson on Chrlatm.. L�le; second to Carpe!,�r & Roas on Lano!IAter Bud;third, E. M. Hall on Choloe' ..Prlnoe.a.Senior yearling heifer.: First, Carpenter &:Rosa on Dale'a Gift; 118oond, Thomu, John
son on Queen of Dreamland; tlll'iP-, F. W.Harding on Anoka Aoonlte. Jutllor' yearlIng heifers: ];'Irat, D. R. Hanna.I'on 'SuaanCumhcrland; se<;lond, D. Tietjen '?on· MI..Marshall' 26; third, C. E. IJlark ';on 'Nonparlel Senior heifer calves: First,' C. E.Clarke on Gloster Queen 2d; aeoond, E. M.Hall on Hallwood Rose 3d; thltd, ThomlUlJolinson on Flower Girl Bd. Junior heiferoalves: Firat, Thomaa Johnson IOn Oakland Netty 3d; aecond, F. W. 'H�rd'ing onSultan's Countesa; third, Carpent!lJ"&: Hoas
on Maxwalton Jealousy. Benlor:.cb�ronkinbull: T� F\. W. Hardli' 1i�. ij�_.!'':!!_'Reserve --.&1'1161 6ilitniSiB SUi:. . .Nevius on Searchlight. Junior ;.'ohanIPlonbull: Til. C. E. Clarke on .R.I.ngmlUlter.Re�ve junior ohamplon bull: .To TliomuJohnson on Roan Sultan. Gr�,,: ;t.;!ll2�bull: To If: W Herdtnr _

_ �__Senior ohamplon cow: To C. E ..-.clarke onDorothea 2d. Reaerve aenlor ohamploncow: To T. K. TomllOn· on "ChrlatmaaLaasle. Grand champion cow: ',T.o,· C. E.Clarke on Dorothea' 2d.· Junior' oh'amplonheifer: D. R. Banna on Suaan Cumberland.Reserve junior' 'ohamplon heifer:· To Carpenter '& Roaa on Dale'a Gift. Aged herd:Firat, Carpenter & Rou: aeoond, ThomaaJohnson; third, C. E. Clark. Young herda:First, F. W. Harding; aecond, C. E .. (narke;third, Carpenter &: RoaL Calf herd.:Firat, Thomu Johnaon; aeoond" ,F. W.Harding; third, George '" Stal'ton. Getof alre: Firat, C. E. Clarke on· get otMaroh Knight;. second to Thoma. Johnson;third, F. W. Harding on get of ·WhltehallSultan: Produoe of 00.... : First;' C. E.Clarke on produoe of Dorothea; lI8Oon4', Carpenter '" Ro.. on produoe of' I ,'WeddingGift 18th; third, W. W. BroWn on produceof Mamie. : ..

GallowaYll. ...Aged bulla: Firat, Straub Bro.. , :Avoca,Neb., on Captain 4th of Tarbredoh;' aecond,C. S. Hechtner, Charlton, Iowa, on ·Standard Favorite; third, to S. M. Croft & Sona,Bluff City, Kan., on Signet of .Caatl·emllk.1'wo-year-old bulls: First, J. E. Bales &R"n, Stockport, Ia., on Douglaa of MeadowLawn; aecond, Straub Broa., on NobleStandard; third, S. M. Croft &: Sona onRosy'a Duke 2d. Yearling bltlla: ,First,C. S. Henhtner on Stanley of Maple.; seeond. J. E. Bales & Son on Stanley'a' Mack;third, Straub Bro.. on Utility 2d at Otoe.Bull calvea: First, Strtaub Broa. on Hand."me; seconl1, Straub Broa. on Fair Fame;third, J. E. Balea &: Son on Douglas ofStockport. Aged cowa: First to StraubTIro.. on Sadie of Meadow Lawn;' i�oond,J. E. Bale. &: Sona on Hawkeye!.:La:dy·third, C. S. Hechtner on Lady Love 2d.Two-year-old oowa: Firat, C. S. Hechtneron Vlnola 4th of Maplea: aecond StraubBroa., on Prlnoeaa Standard;' third, ; J. E.Rales & Sona on Lily May.,. Senioryearling helfera: Flret, J. E. Bales'&' Sonaon Annie Davida 7th; second, Str·aub'·.Broa.on Mary Maid·; third, C. S. Hechtner onIda of Maple.. Junior yearling helfel'll:lI'Int, C. S. H80htner on Beula of Xapl.;.

i
,

, Octob.er 2a, 19b� octol
'tec�Dd, Straub Bro.. on Sweet Bello' thl

"

S" M. Croft '" Sollll on 01& C ',S rd,
helter calvea: Flnt, C. E. Ciarke eUIOr
lo'lo.. 6th; 8econd, J. 1:. Balea '" So

on
l.!lllzabeth ad; third, C.. S. Heohtner on C on

. Lui of M&illea 2d. Junior ohampion ba��.C. S. Hecht'ner on Stanley. of Ma
u :

<�enlor ohamplon bull: Straub' Bro.. on �Ie,.lain 4th of Tarbreooh. Grand ohcun ap,
"ull: Straub Broil. on Captain 4th Of �,IonLl'eooh. Senior champion oow: Straatluoa. on - Badle of Meadow Lawn Bree�era' young herd: FIrat, C. S. HeOhtn:1800nd, J. E. Bale. &: Son; third, Straer.l:sros. Aged herd: JO'lrat,. StraUb Bi

ub
second, C. t:J, Hechtner; third, J. E. B�r'\){. �lJU. .::{unior ohamplon cow: C e,SHechtner on Bea.le of Maplea. Get Of' .Ir�:F'lnt, C.· 8. Heohtner on get of Standa

.

Favorite; aeoond, Straub Bros. . on get �dfloot,U.h Standard of Durhamhll'l!; third!J. E. Bahll &: Son on get of Douglas orIdeadow Lawn.. Produoe of oow: FlrsLHilr�, �:�:��e'iir=�nd, J. E: Bales & Son;
ADcus.Aged bulls� First, W. A. MoHenry 0,G1enfoll Thlok.et 3d; seoond, W. J. Miller 0': Illlgiamour of Quletdale; third, Jamea Innes &!:lon on Lord Roberta 211. Two-year-olctl'ulla: Firat, A. C. Binnie, Alta., Ia; 0l'eter Sterling; second, W. J. Miller' Ol�.,;rloa Chler; lhlrd, W. J. Miller on Ogarlta :

l'rlnoe. Junior yearling bulla: lI'Irat OrnerCattenon, Maryville, Mo.; aeoond W J'Mlller on S�owflake'a King; third, G�org�Kltch"n, jr., Gower, Mo., on Mayor of Oak.land. Senior bull ·oalve.: Firat· OmerCat tenon on Queen's Quality Lad; second.MoLaohen' Bro.. &: Johnson, Eatlll, Mo onLord Robert. 6th; third, Charle. E. Su'ttonon Wakarul& Heatheraon.. Junior bullcalves: Flr.t, Mol4ohlan Bro.. &: Johnsonu,n' len Avon Queen'. Lad; aeoond, OrnerlJatteraon on Queen'. Clan.man Bd" thirdW. A. MoHenry on Cinch. Al'ed' cow.:I"lrst, W. A. McMoHenry on Prlnoe McHenryGao.; !eOond to A. C. Binnie on AbbeaaMoHenry 6th; third to W. J. Miller onG;UQle of Klrkbrldge. Two-year-old cow.'First, W. A. MoHenry on Barbara Mc:Henry: 24th; 88oond, W, J. Miller on 'Snowflake. QU!len 2d; third, C. E. Sutton onRutger Mlna 6th. Senior yearllnlf helters:

The Sutton Farms Aberdeen-AlIgns Sale..On W ..dnesday, Oot. 27, the Sutton Farmswill Orrel' the beat aeleotion maQe from onoof the beat Aberdeen-An8'll8 herds In the(;ountry, at Lawrence, Kan. For very manyyeara the Sutton Doddle. have been knownall • over the oorn belt, and when theyuppear In the ahow ring either lUI fat caL·tle or .. oonteatants for honors In thoI,,�.edlng oluaes, they carry away theirshare of the honor.. The herd Is now
"".. l1ed by Champion lto 49179, by Imp.Prince lto 6006 and out of Imp. Quecn

. IIother Tth of Drumfergue 82262. In apite"r the reputation of hi. Imported alre,Champion lto la con.ldered the best bullof the bree4 In the United State. todav.The .econd bull la Expand 10684 by Blackbird Hero 14494, out of Roaa Bonheur ofBlmmerson ad U124. Among the cattle tolie offered I. the ohamplon cow Rutger',Dame 7th 118105, and the' prize winningcow Rutger's Queen 12th 118106, and theuthera are of the same blood lin..... A
number of the femalea of whloh there
are forty In the .ale, will have calves atroot lOr be bred to Champion lto, whileothere will be bred or have cal vee at foot
by Rutger Heatherson 2d 86166, who Is
n aon of Expand. Mr. Sutton will allo In·
olude three choice young bun.. Those ot
our reader. who were In attendance at the
Kanna, Oklahoma and Missouri State Fairs,and at the American Royal, will know ju.tthe quality of animals In thla sale, becauset.he aame kind w.. shown by Mr. Sutton In
his .how herd. Mr. Sutton won the grandchamplon.hlp prise on oar-lot cattle at the
Amerloa.n Royal lut week on animal. of the
same breeding. Hla oatalogu8.1 are now
ready. Remember that the sale la to be
held at Lawrenoe, and the farm la reachedby the new street oar line.
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8PECI08A CATALPA GUARANTEED
:.....To be pure aeed gathered under our direction. Examined by the U. iii. AgrloulturalDepartment and found to be' pure. COpyof their letter and oatalpa facta In illuS

trated booklet mailed free. Write for
same.

THE WINFIBLD N1JBSERY CO.,
WInfield, Kanss•.

CATALPA SPECI08A PUKE,
Are yOU Intere.ted In oatalpa. Do TOU

want the apeoloaa-the big hardy klnd
the kind we grow. Largeat pure apeclosd
plant In the weat. Our prloea are very
low. Speolal offer on ordera of 10,000 or
more. Al'ent. wanted. Write'
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COOPER • ROGERS;
.

Wlntleld, Kan·
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Readers Mark.�t PlJa.C:e
Firat. w. A. lIleHeney on Blackbird Ille
Heney 78th; aeO!lnd. W. A." liloHenry on

�de "McHeney 124; third. A. C. BInnie on

lIlven La.. .Tunlor ;rearllq heltera: Flret.
w: ..L.,lIloJileD17 on Pride lIIaHenlT- 7Id; _
oJld. A. C. Binnie on Pride ot Alta 10lh;
tll1rel, W. .T. IIllller on lIleU B...ut;r 7th.
Senler, helter oalvea: First. Gear.. Kltehen.
jf.., 'Gower. 1110.. on Barbara Wdodeon;
_ond ( to ,011101' Callereen on 1111.. Quallt;y;
third. "A. .o, Binnie on lIlven LaN 2d.
.Tunlor, helter ,000vea: Firat. A. C. BInnie
011 Pride ot A:lta 12th; 8800114. W. A. :u:o

Hllney on Pride 1Il0liel1l7 78th; thlrel, A.

q, Binnie on lIllleen ot Alta. Senior oham
pIon bull: W. A. 1Il0Heney on ,Glentoll
a� 'Reaer,ve ...nlor ohamplon bull: A. C.
Binnie 'on Peter Sterling• .Tunlor ohamplon
bull: W. A. 1Il0Henrv on QuaJlty PrID.oe.
Reaerve j�,nlor, ohamplon bull--To Omer
a..tte�eon .oa Queen'a Clanaman 2d. Grand
ohamplon bull: W., A. .MoHenry· ,·n Glenloll,
Thickset ,2d. Reaerve granli ohamplon-bull:
W. A. IIlcHenry on quality Frlnce. Senior
ohamplon,oow: W. A. :nolienry Itn Barbara
McHeney ,14th. Senior ohamplon C(lW: W.
A.. McHeney on B.arbar&. I14cHemy. Uth.
aeeerve eenlor ohamplon cow: "', A. lIle
Henry on 'Pride IIlcHeney bid. Junlo.l' cham
pion cow: W. A. lIlaHeney on Prille I14.cRllnry
78d. Grand champion aow: 'W. A. JIIcHenry
on Pride lIlcHeney 78d.

. P_h_•.
Ased .talllon_Flrat. lIlcLaughlin BroL.

Kans... City. 1110•• on Furlbonde; aeoond • .T.
C.' Roblaun on' Leon; ,third. Holland Stock
Farm on Luron. Three-year,,,ld.: 1o"lut.
McLaughlin Bro•. on Galop; .econd. Robl.on
o� Glacl8; third. lIlcLaughlin Bro.. on

Gub�n. Two-;rear-olda: Firat. 1Il0Laughlin
Broa. Oil Halgonet; .econd. Robl8<lD on

ilardi;" ,third. lIloLauShlin BrOL lin H'lreDL
Champion .talllon: 1Il0LiLughUn BrOL on
Furlbonde. ·Champlon .tallion. "pen cl••e:
Flrllt." J. C. Robleon on Glaola; eecond. .T.
C. ,Robison on' Hardl. Group ot 6 .tallions.
any ,age': Firat, lIlcLaughlin Brlla.; HCond.
.T. O. Robison; third. Holland Sttlck :r,".rm.
Be.t American bred etalllon. any age: Firat.
J. C. Robison 'on Leon; ..cond. George Groan-'
miller &: Son. Pomona. Kan.. on 111110. Aged
mares: :Flrat..T. C. Robleon on Della; eec

ond. Holland Stock ,Farm on lIlarcelll'ne.
Three-y�-old mare.: Firat. Holland atock
FRrm.on Geeometrie;'·aooond • .T. C. Rotllaon
on DoloN.. . 'Two,year,old -: mana: Fll'IIt.
. .T C. Robilion lIlmpre"; second., .T. C. Rabl-
Bon on lIlatelda.': .Champlon mare. open
clas.: .T. C.. 'Roblson-,on Della. Beet croup
ot, mare•• , any ..,: .T. C. Robl.on on Della,
E'11pr!!J18 and Dolore'" Beet ,10 mar... &aT
a.... :''\.T:,C. ,RO!;lUIOn. Beet etuel, .tallion and

4tl�*�••� 1ID;r al'II.
'" 9wned by exhibitor:

l!' rst. J. C. Rollison on Culno. Della,
Empree•• , Doloree and Delma; seoond. Hoi-
land Stook Farm on Leon. lIlaroellene. Gam-
Il\e. Geometrle .and Grappe. Aged Btalllon,

rirchellon Begl.tn- Co. apeolal: Firat. Mc- ,

, ughll� Broa. ,on Dragon; aecond. lIlc-.
ughlln Broa. on Ventour. Three-year-old

etAllIon, Percheron Reirlatey Co. special:.
l!Ili'at,",lIlcLalig,hlln Bro.. on, Galop; second. 1

MoLalitrhlln Broa. on Gablon. .Two-year-old
e�lIIoJ!.B, :Percheron: l'teglatey :Co. .peoIaJ:
F,�r.t. :lIlo�ughlin Br:oL on Halgout; .eo
ODd•. M:pLal,lshlln, Bro.. on Hlreua. Beet
grouP • ..J .�aJlIOll" .Percberon Reglatry. Co.

•pecl.l: ,'iliCc�alli'hlin 'Bros. 'on 'Dragon.
? Il#lop •. Hjl.lgout., Hocke and' HlreUL Cham
p�n .talflon. Peroheron Reglstey ca.•peolal:

! *LlLughlin Broa, on Drqon." Re.erve: .T.

�,; Robl.on on' Ventour.
.

",Pefth_ ,8oe1etJ' of ADieri.. lpecIala.
. .. lIf,lIrt group ot 6 etalllons. any age: Flret.

.T. C. Robl.on on Leon. Depeto!'e. Jll[onarque,
'Glacl. and Nolr-C...lno; seoond' to Hollana
Stock Farm OD Luron. Gobeur. Gulpell. Hem
&nd Gabare. Best group' ot 8 niare.. an:r,
age: :""",Irat. ,.T. C.' Robl.on, on Della, Em- Ipre"'ijjl.nd I Dolor.. ; seoond. Holland Stock
F�: on Grappe. Gamine and Goemetrle.

B�"6 stallion'•• American bred: Firat.

='
Robleon on 'Depatore. 1Il0narque. Leon.

-iCa,lnp and "Ee.oto. Beat, a mare..

SIVE IONEY
;.;.;_ S:'·HO"E'S�lIC�::!:ii

" :J�It.��io�.. RO��pI�� !!,'" , :

a
'

: n:·.,.T. C. KObt..on. Best .tud. bred
a "owneA b exhlhltor: 'Flrst.'.T. C. Robison

" W,lell.t ••..."
o

"!".Olr�CiE'Ino;
Dolore••

" lIlatllda. Roberta PnO_aft.o_,a..v..
·

an :!iCaato 'e, "Uet ot, eire: Firat. Robl.on _ U ._IWII'
on

_ lIa. ,eda.' Delma and lIlmpre_. get ot Sboea for the'WJi1iCas ,0; seoond. Robleon on Nolr-C... lno. I fAmily at oneob
Matlllla. C...tolre and Roberta, get ot Casino. tbe price aaked

Produ"o�"ot mare: FIr.t. RobIJ,on on Della retalllltol'e..�
and Dehpa; leconel",Robl.on on Caatolre and lIlen'sPatentli.atfa,
Roberta. Beilt etalllon. any age. bred and er bluclier. very»
owned by exhlIJltor: .T. C. Robleon on Nolr- eat style. brlaht�
Casino. Beet mare. any age, owned by ex- entval!lpaandqllarterlo

w:��!� 1ti %o����·onp��o:e���d:tegf!�:;rC�: �ul:::laC:��tore.=
apeolal: Be.t '6 stallion.: Firat. Robleon on 8OIes,with exte�
Leon. Depetore. 1Il0narque. Hardl and Glacl.; edge, You can,

second. Holland Stook Farm on Luron. egaal this lIboe for le88 than '3.50; OUI'prlc.'I."
,9<;>,'IIe)1r. Gulpon. Gabare and Hem. lfellt-A Genuine GoodyearWett-BcXCalf.eoli�
,:, J

' �he Be........ • rock; BOld theworld over at '3.50. our pl'l- "',;;;a;A:g�d I!talllon.: First. Finch Bro•.• .Toilet. anl)f::!i;:'�lar�'le�fiaT'ea��r.v;,o=;rt=al�O&IIII;. on Franc. Three-;rear-old Itaillons:
T .!:1!l ah �de patentbl .. •L":;;'.__, tr.:l:Fll'*t; Finch Brol. on .Toilet. Two-year-old ..,_............. a'- .........._ ••,

;,£a1110n.:' Firat. Finch Bros. on Coco; sec- �wcrth '3.00 or noRle.our prlce.... '

""nd'" FI h B Chi t Ch I taJ Nen-Bo�' seamless school tihlleao, eolld --
o • no roe. on e . amp on. -

atoek. worth Sl.25. ourrrlce ,••a.
. .','

,:" , ,1'I0n,:-'. Finch B�:: l:::.:: i Nen-MIUea' schoo .hoe, seamlea.., ac1l\t 1__
_......._w w w"'......... , 4'Allied ,ataJUon":' Firat. 1Il0L8.ughlin Broa. stock, worth &2.25, our pl'loe 'l.ao .

,

SHETLAND PONIES-1VRITm, C;>R CulllE,,' -en �:rano-V!Lleur; leoonel, 1Il0Laughlin BroL Oraer.parr of our .boeafromthis.dvertlaement..
and see us; we are sure to Plea.eBI,09�.' 'ffuw_ opj1., B'lgaro. ' �hr,ee-y....r-old ataJllone: Firat: send for ourGnat Shoe Catalolr. inwbIdt',OIl'"

vrlces tor 80 days only. Clark' ........ �.J1IIn.t. 1Il0Laughlin BrOL on G..ne Denier; tr:..::�::�:: ':�:f!lf�t����;;j.�.;:.��r...
burn. Neb. ",,;oORd. 'lIloLaughlin Broa. on Framme. Two- sead this b!g calalosabaolutel, free. ';We"URu�,

M ISCELLAN 'EOUS. �¥!llLi:-QI� a�lIon.: 'Firat. lIlcLaugh.J1p. BrOM. Boote and Sboea at le88 than retaU dealen h.ve to PI!t

Oi?,.'O..ur. Champion' .talllon: 1Il0La�hlln for them and above allwe lI1la!'lUltee eyeqpalr_
'B� OIl Gagne Denier. French Coach ��se we... to J'o�r ..tld_tloD 01' we ctie J'oa •
Re*liitry 'Co. Ipecl'aJ. Aged .tallIon.: Flr.� Dew palro Don't put It off another'rillnute-order.
M;o'l:AuBhUn B.-ol. 'on" Furlbonde. Three- - 'palrofahoeaoraend for our catalog and .tart ..vial
;rear-old Itallloll8:' First. lIlcLaughlln Bro.. mone, by buyJDII' ),our boote, ahoea and rnbben_fnIIa
on'''''Galop.' Two::�r-pid Italllon: First. WI .� wboleUlepriceL ,

lIlcLaughlin Brolllo on HaJgouet. Be.t /6 .01EI I.'S. ME-UTILE ClIp."atallIona: ·Flrlt. IIlcLaughlln Broa. on • , ,.v .
.�.

,P,t:",gon. V�ntour. Furlbonde. Galop and HaJ- 818 LIbert;r 8tftle& , ..: KAK8A8 CITY.BlQi

,:go�et. ...

� 8h1rea.
, Aged .talllon: Flr.t. Peroheron Importing
Co.. St. .Toeeph.. 1110.. on E.kham lIluter
piece.' Tb�ee-:vear-old ltalllon: Firat.
Perche�::"Iinporting Co. on �neral' Sur
prl.e. !?iIw.o-year-old .talllon: Firat, Perch
eron Im$!brtlnll Co. on Clevelra' Harold; aec

ond. Fh:(oJi�, Bro... .Toilet. Ill.. on Edward.
Champlo� .alllon: 'Peroberon Importlns
Co. on M...terplece. Aged mares: First.
Flnoh. Bro.. Qn Verona Pearl. Champion

/ ....
are:

''',Flnci�,BroL on Verona Pearl.
"- ....,,,'" German Coach StaWflDB.

" '":: . "\ \'. (Rlbbona. )
,

Aged' atalllon.: First. Holland Stock Farm
on I8Ola.<)n; Three-year-old .talllon.: Firat.

, HolllUld "Stock Farm on Noud.tamm; 180-

ond Holland Stock Farm' on Franz. Cham
plgi{' atalllon: I Holland Stock Farm on

Notidstamm. Beet group ot 8 ataJllons:
, Hollanii Stock Farm on Noud.tamm. Franz

,

",ltd'Ieoia8On.
American 8hlre Horae A_latlQn 8peelal••
Ailed .tal)�ons: Firat. Percheron Im-

({porting Co. on E.kham lIl ... terplece. Three
.:. year-old atallIons: Firat. Percheron Import
: Ing Hor.e Co. on General Surprl.e. Two
I� year:old .talllon.: Firat. Percheron Import
.. Ing ·Co. on Cleveley·. Harold; .econd. Flnoh
BrOB. op Edward. Aged mares: Flr.t. Flnoh

, Broa. on Verona Pearl. Champion .talllon:

,',Pelioheron Importing Co. on E.kham Muter
:' plec'fC'" Champion mare: Finch BroL on

'Verona Pe.rl.. ,
'

I, iCLAIIIl DAT�,S: ".,•• '.' .

,

Nov. ll-F. I. Woodall. Fall River. K&D..
,'DUROC BRED SOW ..Ie •• •• .• • •••••

Feb. 14-R. B. K&rllhall. Willard. Kan.

CLASSIFIED �ADVERq"ISLNGJ
J CEN'TS=A WOR!D·

The rate tor advertl.lng In thl. department Is low. only three cent. per word eadh'

Insertion. There Is no more popular advertising than clas81fled adv,ertlslng. Eveey one'

reads claaaltied ",da. and ju.t because they a re clalsltled.· You oan eeacn 50.000 tarm-'

ers In Kansas and ad�olnlng !iltates, the best farmers on earth. thrdugh this page. A'll'

ads set In uniform .tyle. no dlaplay, Initials a.nd addre.. count as words, 'Terma

invBrlably cash In advance.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-A COMPETENT AND EX

pedeneed well driller. George Ewlns. Blue

Hapid8, Kan.
,

WANTED-A SOLICITOR W'ITH HORSE

and buggy to drive through the country and

solicit aub.orlptlonll. Address Circulation

Manager. Kansa. Farmer. Topeka. KILn.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR

dere for high grade western grown nursery

,LOck. Experience unnecesaary. Outfit tree,

Cash weekly. National Nurseries. Lawrenca.

Ran.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS

lOCBI representative In every Kansas county.

Splendid chance to make good wages with

out great etfort and no expense. Write for

particulars. Address Clroulation Depart
ment, Kan.as Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

SWINE.

POI,AND CHINAS. SHORTHORNS AND

B. P. Rocks-Yearling boare. sows and gilts
open or bred, ..Iso tall pigs. II. P. Rock

o;;s. $3 per 100. A. 111 . .Tordan. Alma, �an,
DOGS.

FOR SALF.-ROUGH COATED SCOTCH
Coliies; puppies; bred bitches; atud liogs.
Sired by a $6000 Imported dog. Dont write

If cheap atuff Is de.lred. L. S. Chandler.

Ciay Center. Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES FROM
trained parentll. Pedigreed. W. H. Hard

man, Frankfort. Kan.

FOXHOUND PUPS. TWO MONTHS OLD

$6 eacb. Bred trom hounds which have

run wolvea for 16 houra. Will Taeschner.
Lenexa, Kan.

FOR SALE-COLLIES OF ALL AGES.
Natural born catUe drlvera. Pedigreed atock.
Write lor circular. Harry Wells. Belleville.,
Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNO
dogs from the beat blood In Sootland and
America now tor sale. All of my brood
bitches and .tud doga are registered. well

trll\lned and natural workers, Emporl\a
Kennels. lllmporla.\ Kan. W. H. Rlohard.

CIJLLIES OF ALL AGES FOR SALE

Thoy are wtock drlvera. peta and home pro
(ectors. 260 head .old last year( Write tor
Illustrated circular and prices. Would like to

buy a tew terrets. Alidress Harvey's Dog
Farm. Clay Center. Nil .

BIRD DOGS FOR SALE';""'TRAINED
pointers and setter. an puppies at aris
tocratic breeding. Reasonable prices. talr

dealing. correspondence solicited. Write
u. nnd we will tell you eomethlng about
bird dogs. Things you really ought' to

know. The Kayton Kennels, Hutchinson,
Kansas.

.

POULTRY.

WINNING BUFF LEGHORN COCKER
els, One dollar each., Paul Cress. Abilene.
Kansas. \

REDS. COCK
lIlrs, 111. Rees.

QUALITY ROSE COlllB
crels or pullets. $1.00 up.
I')mporla, Kana....

,---------------------------------

FAHM RAISEIl BARRED ROCK COCK
cl'els $1 each. Gbod and well !Jarred,
Mrs. F. A. Boulls. Jennings, Kan,

SINGLE COlllB BUFF ORPINGTON
cockerels tor oale, $1.26 each; tlve tor
�b,OO, Sam'l li. Davidson. Eudora. Kan,

BARREiD ROCKS-EXTRA FINE SPRING ,

cockpr..l. and breeding pens at halt price
now. Circulars.' A. H. Dutt. Larned. Kan.

SINGLE COlllB R. I. REDS-CHOICE
lot early spring hatoh cockerels. $1 each.
P.ggS In lIeason. lIlrs. P. B. Pellet. Eudora.
Kan,

WHITF. FACED BLACK SPANISH
SpeCial prloed on cockerels tor SO days.
Writ.. for prlcea. No pullet. f"r .ale. H.
IV, Cheatnut. Centralia. Kan.

FOR SALE-18 DIFF'ERENT VARIETIES
of thoroughbred poultey. cooks and cock

BI'els, 3 klndl' ot duckB. geeae. turkeys,
gUineas. bantam.. dogs. white rabbits. all
ki nda ot tancy pigeon.. Write tor tree

circular. D. L. Bruen. Platte Center. Neb,

100 SUPERIOR BUFF PLYMOUTH
HOck cookerelft .urplull IItook and well· bred.
at $3 each or 2 tor ,6 while they I ...t.
Or"'er direct trom thl•. ad. C. R. Baker.

�bllene. Kan.

SEEDS AN.D PLANTS.

FOR SALE--ALFALFA TIMOTHY. BLUE
grass and other grass seeds, seed buck
Whent. turnip seed and other seeds for tall

p,lnntlng. Send tor prices. The Barteldes
,.,eed Co., Lawrence, Kan.

WANTED':""NEW CROP MEADOW FlllS
eue Or English blue grass, clover. timothy
Rfld other grasa aeeds. Please write u�

When you have any to otter. ,The Barteldes
Seed Co:. Law�enoe. Kan.

REAL E$TATE.

FREE INFORMA'l'ION' ABOUT OKLA
homa, Homer H. Wilson. Here .Inc� 1893
mnld, Okla.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY FOR CASH IN
le8a than 90 day.; properties and bualnes8

�� ali kinde aold qulokly In all part. pt
e World; lend description today. we oan

;ave You time IUId money. ' The" Real Ea

��b. Baleaman. K. Funke Bldg.. Llnooln.

REAL ESTATE;
, I

NOTICE THE OTHER BARGAINS ·:IN
Real Elita.te oHered .under Baa'galna In
F'arma anll. Rartches In this Paper.

FOR SALE�AN' UP-TO-DATE BLACK
smith shop. all new machlneey. good toea
tlon. J. M. Taylor. Piedmont, Kiana....

HIGHLY IMPROVED 646 ACRE"FARlIl
to sell. or tralie tor halt seettcn. Send 'tor
ueecrtutton and phutograph... Hurley &
Jennings, Emporia, Kan. ,I, .1' I.

CHOICE FARlIl IN THE FAMOUS
Osage Valley. near lIledtord. the oounty

. Boat. For particulars write to P. ' W.
Enns, Newton, Kan.

FARlIl LOANS lIlADE 1N ANY AIIlOUNT
from ,500 up' at lowest rates and, on muat
favorahle terms. Betzer Realty. &: Loan co .•
Columbian Bldg.• Topeka. Kan. ,

FOR �ALE OR TRADE-QUARTER
section deep-level black soil. thre,-tourtha
mile town. Good 4-room houae. olstern
stable and outbuilding. :r,'orty dollar. por
acre. John Fox,' Jr.• Snyder. Okl...

PANHANDLE LAND8,-WE SEl<L
:Moore country lands. None better. No
aand. New railroad. Any .Ize« ,tract. '

Improved or unimproved. Terma to Bult.·
G. A. V�wter. Dalhart. Texaa.

CASH FOR YOUR FARlIl', OR .:, BUSI
ness, I bring buyer and .eller· togethat,
No matter where located jf you, want·' tb
buy or sell. address, Frank P. Cleveland.
Real Estate Expert. 12�a Adams Ezpre.a
Building. Chicago. Ill. . ,I,.

FIVE FARMS AND lilY RESIElENCE 'i.
proporty will be sold at y,our own prloe !
Nov. 10. EallY terms. ,Purchaser'.' railroad
fare paid. Io'or particulars addre... Ell Good.
Banker. .I\[arlon. Kan. ::

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A ',SNAP,
for somebody. a .ectlon on the;' 'Union
Pacific. Wallace Co.. Kan..... Never.otii.ll
Ing· water. Fine tarm land. It; Inducem.nt
I will take $2.100 In eaah. $2.000 In '.altaJta
hay. $1.900 on, long and -,easy 'paymentl.
Your chance to ,ge� a farm; th.at will doub",
betore paid tor. ·lIlake ali'" otter'; 'must
have money. .T.. R. Kenwol'thy.,· Wlohlta,
Kan.....

.

FOR SALE--160 ACRE 'FARM; ,Tius:

�����r�. ��O :;::11��a:rq�':" b�S���:·.�=: !
well watered, tence.d. good, 8 rpom' hou.e.
large barn. other building"," gOQd . orchard.
lIlall and phone linea; ,only, UO pl)r ,acr,e. I
1200 aore. number ,one. ,tock alld sraln,'

I·
farm. 6 miles from the" ·above. 1I00,d "Im
provements ot all' kind.:;,Ot)!y In pjlr" ac�. :

many others all sizes. -Bom,e 't9,( ,e,xohlloDl'l!.:

I
other lands. merchan.dls,&, Qr ,Income. ,Wr"e,
for" tree list. F. H. '",Humphrey. Fo�t,
Scott, Kansas. I' "' �

FOREXCHANG� !
--------------,....;......._ ......._,'-'-- ,

FOR EXCHANGE-LIVERY STOCK A:ND,
I'us line dOing good buslneaa:

. C?: lIeat ,tbw:n Iot 4000 people. Will trade tor land or mer-.
ohandlse. What have yoU fa otter? 'J. L.
Skagg,s and Co .• Fredonia. Kan. .,

PATENTS.

PATEN'rs PROCURED AND, SOLD;' "BIG
money In patent.; book tree; H. San"deiil.
116 Dearborn f:!t .• Chicago. Ill." " -. ,

: '"

HORSES AND MUl;E8,'

];'OR SALE--226 OOLONIES',OF BEES.IN
lot. to suit. Write tor prices. O. A. Keene.
Topeka. Kan,

PURE HONE'Y. TWO CANS 120·POUNDS.'
$8.60; single can $4;60. F. 0; B. ear. W.'
P. Morley. Los Anlm.... Colo.

RAZORS-BEST IN' MARKET FO� $2; �
al.o razors Iharpe!led good,,, new tp'r 80c
Send orders to' Fred Reln.hart. 8340. North
Roby Street. Chicago. Ill.

'

HONEY-CHOICE EXTR�CTED" $10,
per case ot 2 60-lb. canll. Broken comb
or ohunk honey In 60-lb. tin c·a,n. ,� ,P.or
can, A. S. Parson. Rocky Ford. Colo.

CHESTNUT'S ROUP CURE GUARAN
teed tormul", tor roup, 'l'hls' remedy Is'cer
taln both as preventative or: cure.; iprlce!
$1.00. Also tormula tnr Chestnut'. pollitry
tood, As good as the bElllt. "Prlce tor"the
two formulas $1.60. H. W. Cl:hestl1tit.
Centralia. Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-THRESHING i

outfit complete; also portable saw mill' tor'
stock. 66 acres In Taney Co.. 1110...... 'part
payment for large tract In 1110. or Ark.
E. N. 1Illller. Baldwin. Kan.

WE SELL· THE FUlIlIGATING lilA.'
chine. Kills r",ts. gophers. prairie dogll.
ant.. weevil. mites. etc. Recommended by
t'overnment. Agents wanted. Foltz Rodent
Exterminator Co.. EI Reno. Okla.

STRAYED OR S'l'OLmN FROlll"iINGALDS.
Kansas. Sunday night. Oot. 8. one'palr dark
brown mare mules. weight about·: 900' or

1.000 Iba. Larger mule, had gray hll.l�.. , ·In
head. amaller, one. dim B on leK 'shoulder
Reward tor return or liltol'1DaUon· to' Sam
I!I. McAdama. IDgallll. Kanaa&

l'
,
, ,

Save $10.00 to '$2Otbcl
ON A "EATING G,R ,COOK.
ING STOVE OF QUALITY.

. f
Not oaly do we

'

....rantee you Ihi. bi" ••vml
but, no m.tter where you live. we h.ve .1o\,111

�ADY TO SHIP in all the princip.1 a1U.,.
pin, points in die Uniled St.le., in.urin,

Quic� and Safe Del;"erJ1 and Vet)
Little Freight C�tVg�o

All thi. ie lui." .splaiDed iD our D....

FREESto....CatalolNo. 8&Kla.aco�,.ol
which i. "our. lor the addDI. - Acld,.,

I

SEARS.ROEBUCKaw�

HOIII,I.lt
•••llr,

These ItoCklDp can be
bit In SO minutesoD 0.....
llan'••aal.,lI.lIillt.r,
NowmacblD.wI,hBI.blaol
,Utae.....t. '

o���f.':.,,""':
�o=e.�'t: t�·toM�ak�
money to pay formac:hkle.
All yams at cost. Writ<

to-d_9 fQr catal� alid free -Dla o( work. Adilresl.
f. E.GEARHART, BOll DJ!' Cleal'fleld, Pa.

!:�.e!:��� !���r.�����
p.DI� d(red at ... reek prIeM. Over'U ,ean In
bu.ln.... Our good. used. evel'JWhere. Not In the
trul', WriM todaJ' for our bil FREE book. It; ,I"tet
complete Inl'ructions for construction work. and

t\\;:o(!!c:.t:l�r:I:�h":.:::e.tbEi��:i:'C':;
Deot 'l4, St. Lo....... or Doll... Te....

LAWYER�.
����'""�.w��������������.�

A. A. GRAHAK. ATTORNlilY AT LAW.
Topeka, Kan.
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Ideal Feed Grinders
Standard of theWorld

--

Twenty-five years of experiencebehind our complete line of Feed
Grinders and Feed Mills. Improve
.ments and new attachments 'added
which have doubled the output. ,

Results have been highly satis-
factory. Every mill manufacturedwith extreme care and tested before leaving. 'the sh<?p.Power required to operate them known to a fraction. WrItefor inforination eoneerning M�ll No. 15, whi.ch is fo�r machines in ODe. We make Grinders for doing all kinds of

grain grinding.
Complete mu.trated catalogue .eDt free UpOD "'111.'1.Shipments immediate, .

We are also manufacturers of the world-famous .

SANSON WINDMILLS and STOVER GASOLINE ENGINES.
Stover Mfg. Coc:pany. 39 .•deal Avenue, Freeport, III.

Jot mean
_ eniline'h.' 'WlII

.

live reliable reanlta year ln, year on'- 'he.peed lIIua'. be .tead, an!! nnlform- abaolute
In&arohanileablllty of parta "Bnred-actnal
po"er mua' equal ratlDll, Every requlremeD'of tbe man who "antll a Blmple, reUableenlln. la me' by the

WEBER GAS or GASOLINE ENGINE
••Id U...r Our Aloa.'DI••u.........

.WlIIlhrhten 'be labor of pnmplng, grlndlnll, shell,IDIL and all kinds of farm work,
Write today, telling DB for wha' you Deed

power and we will send you onr Dew haDdBomely,IlIno'rated 'e•••IOI fully deacrlblng tbe WeberEDlLlDe bea' suited to ;rour requlremeDtB,
........ 111.....r CI" 1. WiIcII....r PI" ...... CItr, M., Let It Furnl."

Power for You

More Grain Profits
PaT meOD time, oream,my factory price, bUtbe8ure�O"" aCh.th.m, aD)'how, CI.an ,our I,aln-before you .. 11It-:-or before you aolll It. $1,000,000 10lt by Farmers Inevery .tate eacb season by selllDg dirt, g,aln Is a loweatlJDate. You are ··dockeC1" on the price beco.uae of dirt10 every bUBbel. CI••n. wbeat formarket. Takes oats,cockle garllo mn.tard aDd cbeas out of wbeat. Cleansnd clover-takes out buokhorn plantaIn. Cleans alstkeolover&Ddalfalfa. Cleans beans, oats, barley. Gradescorn.' CI_ tllllotby seed,
TAKE 10 DAYS' FREE TRIAL ON A

CHA:THAM FanninG MUI.
Seed Grader
and Cleaner

FREIGHT PAID TO youu.
. Il1O 000 80Id already In U, B. and Canada. ExperlmeDtIHatl&.u.lndorae them aDd Agricultural Papers recommeDd them 10...boeIiIlMIra.'·Wrlte for foil partleular&-Pl:lces and New C..I"lo" Free.6.ddreoamea',neareatolt;y to you-IIANION CAMPBELL. Pr•• ldant

lHI!'IAIIION CAMPBELL GOMPANY, Datrolt. MIGllh, d 'Ore,.....�i ... at. Paul. Minn. . Por ,an.. i ,'�" : J'SN'BranohWarebou888 for prompt ebtpment&

WE Sill, YOU S25!!! ON THIS BUGGYYOU BUY'� DIRECT, . AID SAVE RETAIL PROFITSW. will oell you a High Grade "Old Hickory" v�hicle at the loweatwhol..ale price and save you all of the retail r.rolit, We g�ve a Two.YearGua.".ntee in' writing with every "Old H ckory" vehIcle, We are Ihelarge� dIStributors ofyehicles in tt'e west and,l!ave a co"!'plete Imp. of,the newest stY'.eID AutomobIle seat buglfles and surnea. Our hne of, SpringWalrODs Drlvlns Wagons, Farm Wall" nil, Pon" Vehiclesand carta I: complete. Do not buy a vehicle of any kiDd without

getting.I::g��!9I�t:�our free catalog and prices.
" IF C III Write Today for beaut!fully lI1u�trated catalo&: 01rea a II vehicles and harness, quotmg lowest wholesa!e ,pricesever made on hlSh grade guaranteed vehIcles,: We mall It free.

..
"be•• D T· lOur trial plan will interest 'IOU if you want to see and try aD OldHlckor;r fore• al ria Bending us the money.

JOlES BROS MERC CO .0. LIIo.", It.
Write 01" Wustrated, free calalog.

I. I '''"NIAI CITY, MO,

r
. L1oh1ninq .Pitless Scalesm;w Pa1iem. Solid Ckanne,l Steel framectuume. areaeven Inches which .. thehelllht¢ platform from Im>und

••••••Lenra areoctallUllln 8hapeaivlnll' areateratreull'tb. Bea ,I)II' areTool.tee!. ThiaScale ",JIlla8taWetimewithordinary careEqu(pped Wt\.b compciund Beam Free. Furulah�abllOlate1y::ompJeteea:cptplatr .mpJal!b. G�::--,tulteed.&CC1lra·eaJl4 teate4 to_thaattac:apaclt)'.
lia1i'iiiilt*'.....,._�ntni.. 1Ir. II. ,

October 23, 1909,

RICH MEN'S CHILDREN
By Geraldine Bonner

CJpyrlght 1906 by the Bobbs-Merrlll Company,

(Continued from last week.)
"It'. all straight enough," she bursL out,"what yOU .lLy about telling your da.ughter, I did It and I was crazy. .i.'n admitthat. liIut you'll have to &dmlt on your.Ide that It waa lIJ;.etty rough the way Iwaa treated here. o�dered out Illre a peddler, I wa. aore, and It waa yOU thatmade me .0, And I'll not deny that Iwanted to hit )'ou back. But zou b,'oughtIt on yourself, And, anywllY, what doe. Itmatter It I Irof Maybe yuur daulhler'amad and dloguated now, but· women don'tatay that way for ever, It I get out, dropout of Illrht, the wa,y I Intend to do, I'lveDomlnlok hla freedom, Isn't ahe Rolnl' totorl'ot all about what I laid? W'ouldn'tany woman 7"
The Bonansa KIJlK made no answer, Hehad no IntentiOn ot talklDg wltb this objectionable woman about his daughter, But Inhis heart hope aprlUll' at tne words. Theywere an echo of his Own dllllires and opfnlona. If thl. woman took the money andwent. would not Rose, In the course of time,relent In her attitude of Iron disapproval,and amlle on the man sbe loved? Could anywoman hold out tor ever In such a posItion?
USee here." Berny went on, "I'll leave astatement. I'll put It In your hands thatI cbanged my mind and voluntarily left.I'll draw It up before a notary If yOU want,And It'a true, She. needn't think that I'mbeing forced out to make a place for her,I'm glad to go,"
She h&d leaned nearer to him trom thechair, one finger tapping the corner otthe desk to emphasize ber words. ScrlitlnIzlng her as she' spoke, he became morethan ever Impressed with the convictionthat she was beld In a tremor of febrileexoltement. Her voice had an under note'ot vibration In It, like the voice of onewho breathes quickly, The orchid on herbreast trembled with the trembling ot hertrame.

."Look here," he said quietly,. "I wantto understand this tblng, What's madeyoU chanl'ee your mind so suddenly 1 Afew day. ago yoU were all up on tlddlestring. at the suggestion ot taking thatmoney, Here, this morning' In you pop, andyou're all of a tremble to get It, What'sthe meaning of It?"
"I oan't stand It any more," ahe aald."When yOU said I COUldn't the other day,, that I'd break down, yoU were right, 1can't .tand It, Nobody COUld, It's brokeme to piece.. I want to get away tromIt all, X want to go somewhere where I'mat peace, where the people don't hate me,and hound m_"

,I . Her voice suddenly grew hoarse and shestopped, He looked at her In aurprlse. Shebent her face down biting her under lip,and picked tremuloualy at the leaves of thepurple orohld .. If arranging tbem.
. "You've beaten me," ahe said In a suddenly strangled VOice,. "you've beaten me.I can't fight any longer, Give me somemoney and let me go, I'm neaten.She lowered her head atlll farther andburat Into tears, So unexpected were theythat she had no preparatlona for them. Hel'handkerchief was In the bead purse thathung on her wrist, and, blinded by teara,ahe could not find the clasp, Her fumbllnl{hand tried tor a posalble reserve supply Inber belt, and then In deapalr went up toher face and Jlfted ber veil trying to brushaway the failing dropa, The Bonanza Kingstared at her amazed, aa mucb surprisedaa If he had seen a man weep. Flno.llybe felt In hla own pocket, produced acrisply-laundered square of white linen andhanded It to her, observing aoothlngly,"Here, take mine. You're all broke up.aren't you?"
She seized hla offering and mopped hercheeka with It, anlfflng and gasping, whilehe watched her In genUine solicitude."What'. wore you down to this atate1"he said. "You're the nerviest woman I everaaw."

,

"II'a-lt'lI--all this thing," she answeredIn a stltled voice. "I'm just worn out, 1haven't slept for nlghts,"-a memory ofthose mllerable nlghta of perturbation anduncertainty awept over her and aubmergedher In a wave of self.pity, The tears gushedout again, and ahe held the old man'a largehandkerchief against her eyes, utteringsmall, sobbing nollea, aunk In abandoneddespondence In the hollow of, tbe chair,The Bonanza King waa moved. Thefaelle tears ot women did not affect blm,but the teara of this bold, bard, unbreakable creature, whom he had regarded onlyas an antagonist to be vanqulahed, atlrredhim to a sort 'of abashed aympathy, Therewas something alngularly pathetic about thecompleteneaa of her breakdown. She, whohad been 80 audacious an adversary, nowIn all her crumpled finery weeping Into hishandkerchief, was' so entirely. and utterlya feeble, crushable thing."Come, brace up," he said cheerlngly."We can't do any talking while you're actIng this way, What's the propositionagaln?'�
"I want some money and I want to go."Rhe ralaed her head and lowered ·her handkercblef, speaking with a strained, throatyInsistence like a child. "X can't live herea,ny more." I can't bear It, It would givea prize fighter nervoua prostration. I can'tbear It." Her voice grew small and blgh."Really I can't," she managed to articulate,and then dlsaolved Into another flood.The old man, high In his awlvel chair, satwith his hand a In his pocketa, his lipsouraed and hi' eyes on the floor. Once ortwice he whlrlen the chair slightly from oneSide to the other. After a pause ot someminutes he aald,
"Are you prepared to agree to everytblnll'Mrs. Ryan and I demanded 1"
After the lut outbreak she had completely abandoned herael! to the hystericalcondition tbat was beyond ber control. Nowshe made an effort to recover herselt, satup, swallowing and gasping, wblle ahewiped her eyes,
"I'm ready to do It ail," ahe miffed,"only-only-" she paused on the verge ofanother collapse, suppressed It, and said.with some show of returning animation,"only I must have' aome money now-a.guarantee.", '

"Oh," he .ald ."lth the descending note oCcomprehenalon, ':As I remember, we agreed.to pay yOU .even thousand clollars for the.first year, the year o� desertion."She lowered the handkerchief entirely,presenting to him a disfigured �ace, all It ..gOOd looks gone, but .bowtn( distinct sIgna:ot attention.
··X don't want the seven thou.and. I'll.."alve It. I·."ant a sum down, a guarantee,an adftn_ You oftered me at flnt fiftyth_Del dOllal'&' Give m. that 4'OWD _4

I'll go this afternoon."
"That wasn't our original arrangement,"he said to gafn time.
"Deduct It from the rest. I mUlt hav.It. I can't go without It. It yOU gIVe Ill.the check now I'll leave for New York to.night."
Her reviving Interest and force aeemed tohave quenched the sources of her tsar.RS suddenly as her exhausted nerves hadmade them flow, But her dlaflgured fll<le,her Clgure which seemea to have shrunkenIn Its fine clothea, were extremely pathetlo."It yOU don't trust me ""nd one of yourclerks with me to buy my ticket, aend oneto see me off. I've left my husband forgood, tor ever, I can't live here any longer.Give me the money and let me go,""I don't see that I'm going to have anysecurity tbat you're going to carty out thewhole pian. How do I know that YOu're notgoing to New York to have a good timeand then, when you've spent the money,come back here?"
She sat up and sent a deapalrlng' lookabout the room as If In a wild search forsometblng that would convince him of hersincerity.
"I swear, I promIse," ahe orled with ai,most trantlc emphasis, "that I'll never COllieback. I'm going tor good and I'm :!,olng toset Dominick tree. Oh, do believe me.Please. I'm telling the truth,"He WILS tmpreesed by her manner, 8.8 hehad been by her tears. Something un,doubtedly had happened which had sud.denly caused her to change her mind anddecide to leave her husband. He dId notthink that It was what she h&d told him,Her excitement, her overwrought conditionsuggested a cause lesa gradual, more like aabock, He ran over In his mind the ad,vantages of gIving her the money, Nothingwould be jeopardized by It. II would Simplybe an advance made on the sum they hadagreed upon.
"F:lfty thousand's too much," he Batdslowly. "But I'll be square to yOU and I'llsplit the difference and give you twenty.five. I'll give' you the check now and yoUcan take It and go tonight."She shook her head obstinately,"It won't do." Ahe said. "What differencedoes It make to you whether you give It tome now or next year 1 I'll give yOU are'celpt tor It. There won't be any troubleabout It. It's as broad as It'a long, It'.Simply an advance on the main Bum."He looked moodily at ner and thendown, Her demand seemed reasonableenough, but he distrusted her."It you don't believe me," she Inslsted,"send out that clerk of yours to buy myticket to New York. Tell him to go up tothe flat and he'll see my trunks all packedand ready. I tell you you've beaten me.You and Mra. Ryan are one too many forme."
He again looked at her, his lips pressedtogether, bls eye coldly conatdertng."I'll give you thirty thousand dollars andIt's understood that you're to leave the. citytonlgbt."
She demurred, but with less show of vigor,and, for a space, they haggled over the SUIIItill they finally agreed upon thtrtv-nvethousand dollars.
As the old man drew tbe check shewatched him with avid eagerneas, restrain'Ing b.v force the hand that trembled In i19anxiety to become. possessed ot the slip of

paper, He noticed, as she bent over thedesk to Sign tbe receipt, that her finger.shook 'so they could hardly direct the pen.She remarked It herselt, setting It down 10her upset nerves, and laughIng at Ihesprawling Signature.
"'Ith the check In her hand she rose,something of the airy buoyancy of demeanorthat had marked her on her entrance rerur-rIng to her.
"ViTell," she said. openlns- her purse,"this Is the real beginning of our busincssrelations. 1 feel as If we were partners."The old man gave a short, dry laugh.He could not rid his mind of suspicions ofher and the whole proceeding, though hedid not see just how she could be deceiving

hl?'waJt till next year," he said. "When I seethe divorce papers I'll feel a lot sure� of the

pa��':,e���g;�d the clasp'of her purse, laugll'Ing and moving to the door, Sbe was wllnto get away, to escape from the dark roomthat held such unpleasant memories, andthe Old man. whose steely penetrating ey�fastened on her, was full of unsatlsfie
qU���ll, so long '" she cried, opening thodoor. "Next rime we meet It will be mOle
socIable, I hope. We really ougbt to be olrl
friends by this time."

.She hardiy knew what she was saYlnli·but she laughed with a natural gaiety, all,l
In the doorway turned and bowed her Jaunt�good-bys .to. him. He stood back and nodde
good·humoredlv at her, his face showingpuz?lement under Its slight, Ironic smile.

inOnce In the street her demeanor aga.cbanged. Her step became sharp and quick.her expression keenly absorbed and
It c��;centrated. A clock showed her that "itllnearly half-past ten, and she walked, W

cs'a
.

speed that as as rapid a mode of progr
nsion as It could be without attracting a�ecktlon, to the great bank on wblch the c �arwas drawn. On the way down on the
slshe had thought out all her movements, .iUldwhat she would do, and where she wO�ISgo. Her mind was as clear. her movemevedas systematic as though she were rna

by mechanIsm. •

ndShe ran up the steps to tbe bank �r's])resented the check at the paying tell

wl,'!tr:'':ne.thousnnd dOlla ..

·

nllls, If yOU
please," she said. trying not to spe��breathlessly, "all but five hundred,,, and Y
can give me that In one-hundreds.

elv'The mnn lcnew her, made some vagt� er])ollte remark, and took the allp of Pv:lt.back Into unseen regIons. Berny atoo�; e<'ing, throbbing from head to foot wouldcltement. She was not afraid they
I
W
fearretuse to cash the check. Her 80 e
onewas that Cannon. as soon as she was �ole:might have regretted hIs action and

ymentphoned from his office to stop the pay wason It. She knew that once the mone
0 gethers he would not make any atte':)p\;at ofIt back. His own reputation an
nd UPhIs daugbter were too Inextricably bOUta BP'with the transact Ion for hIm to dade eptlon.prehend or punish Berny for her ecaw thPHer heart gave a wild leap aa she s
d thOteller returning, and then pause hehl�untednetting of his golden cage wblle hr.''htly toout the billa. She tried to apeak te gl06Shim as he laId them one by one on t

f whlltalab. Ilhe was hardly con8Olou. 0
t theahe aald; all ahe realized w" th� herorlap rOll of paper In her flngere "
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october 23; 1909.

o" ...loD, It not a great fortune. at leut

:omethlng to etand between her ana tbe

,",orld.
When she left the bank ehe walked for

nrd slowly, the excitement which had

warrled her on to' this point having sud

�.nIY left her feeling weak and tlr«ld. She

ntered the railway office and bought her

�lIcl<et for New York ror that 'evening'.
rain. Then once more elI\erl!'lng Into the
t
unshlne she directed her staps to the cnr

�hlch would take her to her slst4lre. Sho

I ad decided to spend her hut clay In San

Francisco with them. As the car whl.ked

her up the hills she carefully ponderod on

hOw much she would tell them, where truth,
was advisable and where rtctto-i woula

serve a better purpose.

CHAPTER XXVII.

THE STORM CENTER MOVES.

A. soon as Berny had rert, his office Bill

Cannon wrote a note to MrL RY.l.n, t�ilIng
her of the Interview he had Just had with

her daughter-In-law. He ,lid not mention

the check, simply stating Barny's d"c1810n

to accept their proposal and leave her nus

hand, The matter was ·Jf roo Intimate n.

nature to trust to the telephone and he sent

the note by one of his own etarks, who

had In.tructlons to walt for an answer, as

the old man did not know wnat Mrs. Ryan
might have already have heard from Dom

tntck.
It threw Its recipIent Into a state of

Agltnted qutverf ng' exultation. Mrs, Ryan
had heard nothing from her son, and her

hopes of the separation had sunk to �!,e
lowest ebb. Not 80 prudent as Cannon, 1::500

called up Dominick at the bank, asking
him If It were true that hIs wife had left

him, and beseeching him simply to tell her

"yes" or linD." The young man, hampered
by the publicity of his surroundings and
hi. promise to Berny, answered her with
the utmost brevity, telling her that there
had been a change In his domestic life but
tnat he could not enter Into details now.

He begged her to ask him no further ques
tions as he would be at home at, three
o'clock that afternoon, when he wolud ex

plain the whole matter to her.

She wrote this to the Bonanza King and
sent It by his waiting messenger. The I old
man felt relieved when he read the letter.
He was confident now that Berny hq.<l not
deceived him.' She had told the truth, and
was leaving the town and her husband,
fur what reason he could not yet be Bur",

but there seemed no dcuot that ahe was

going. They would Ignore the subject be
fore Rose. and, in the COurse or time, Dom ..

Inlck would break 'down the unrltnchtna
resistance she haei threatened to make to hi.
suit. 'l'he old man felt buoyant and ex

hilarated. It looked as If things were at
lust going their way.
He cent a message to Mrs. Ryan, asking

her to let hlrn know au �oon as P0881bl�
what Dominick said, and waited In his or

(ice in a. state of tensron very roreran to
Ill. usual Iron stolidity. It was four o'clock
berore word came from her In the form ot
a telephone message, demanding hili pres
ence at her house at the earliest possible
moment. He responded to it at once, and
In the sitting-room of the Ryan mansion,
heard from Dominick's own Ilps the story
or his false and tragic marriage.
The old mao listened, unwlnklng, speech

less, Immovable. It was the one thing he
had never thought of, a solution Of tne
snuauon that was as ccmptetety unexpected'
to him ns death would have neen. ,He said
nuthlng to Dominick about the money he
had s'lveo Berny, did not mention having
seen her. A sharp observer might have
noticed that he looked a little blank, that,
the first shock of surprise over, there was
a slight expression of wandering attention
ill his eye a suggestion of mental faculties
inwardly focusing on an unseen point, about
his manner.

He walked home, deeply thinking, abashed
a IItUe by the ease with which Fate unties
the knots that man's clumsy flogers work
Over In vain. And It was untied. 'l'hey
wore free-the boy and the girl he loved
to realize his and their own dreams. It
would need no years of wooing to melt Rose
from stony resistance. NobodY had been
sacrificed.
He felt a sense of gratitude toward Berny.

Down In his heart be -was conscious of a

stirring of something that was kindly, at
rncsr affectionate, towarei her. It did not
require a great stretch of imagination to
see himself and her as two knowing. world
battered rosuea who had combined to Jet
Youth and Innocence have their happiness,
He could almost feel the partnership with
her She had spoken of, a sort of bond of
�la.onlc understanding, a' kindred attitude
In matters of ethics. 'l'hey had a mutually
low estimate of human nh:ture, a bold, cool
unscrupulousness, a daring courage that
never faltered. In fact he was sorry he
had not given Berny the whole fifty thous
and dottara,
"She could have got It out Of me." he

.alld to himself, pondering pensively. "It
• le'd stuck out for It I'd have given It to

:\:.�' And she ml�ht just ..e well have had

'i'nat evening for the-'f1rst- time In neariv
three years Dominick Ryan dined with his
IUUther In the great dining-room of the

�yan mansion. Cornelia was out with Jack
Ul'ly, 80 Mrs. Ryan had her boy all to

her.ell and she beamed and glowed and
glORted On him as he sat oppOSite her.
the reddened light of the candles falling
un his beloved, famlJlar face,

.

After dinner they went into the slttlng
;00111, the sanctum with the ebonized cherry
urnlLure where the family always retired

�dhen Important matters were afoot. Here,
,e by Side, they sat before the fireplace

�'Ilh. the portrait of the late Cornelius

:tdan looking benignly down 011 them. They
not talk much. The subject of the

YOung man's marriage had been thoroughly

:;:,ne1 over In the afternoon. Later on, his
Ot !er would extract from him further

����Iculars, till she would be as conversant

ir II that miserable chapter of his life as
S Ie had lived It herself.

•
'<'onlght they were both In the quiescent

,��te that follows tnrmoll and strife. They
and

close together, staring Into space, now

n
then dropping one of the short dlscon

d�Ctcd sentences that Indicate a fused, un

b I'standlng Intimacy. The young man's

i�dy was limp In his chair, his mind lulled

or
the restorative lethargy, the suspension

th aCtiVIties, that follows a struggle, Hla

nll�ugdhts shrank shudderlngly from the past,

Hu Id not seek to penetrate the future.

whl ,�est.ed In a tOI'Ilor of relief through
din-

C a dreamy sense of happiness came

Whl,ly. as If In the faintest, most dellcate
spers,

pr�il�1 mother's mnslngs were definite and

hie
c cal. She could now make th,,:t ,settle

dre�t, t share and share alike, on )joth chll

WOuld
hat she had long aesIred-Cornella's

Do be a dowry on her wedding day and

thn";:lnlck's--well, Dominick had had hard

1II0r;. enough. She would go down tomorrow
n&, and .ee her lawyer about It.
"

'KANSAS FARMER

The Car That Answen
Every Motoring Desire

When you're in town with your Ove�la�d you know yo�' can'� be outdone in style'
and appearance.
When you start outwith yourOverland you k.�owyou're safe againstmechanical trouble,
When you're on the road with your Overland you won't be outspeeded unless you'
want to be-uphill or on the level.

'

With yourOverland you can safelynegotiate rougher roads thanwith anyothercarmade.
When you use your Overland you know that it gives you more service-more miles
per penny than any other car can possibly give you.
When you buy your Overland you know you are getting bigger, finer value than you
can get in any other make,
You know all then thin•• because the nearestOVerland dealer can prove them tq you.

MODEL 38 MODEL 40
30 Horae...,wer: PI•••tIIrF .......i••io•• Z .peed. forward. 1
reverae. Roedel.......1'. Bm.J. 01' d_bl. buoket _t. ntn.
2. 3 or • p•••e...... Prlo. SI000

40 Horae_e.: PI__IT tr.oemi••ioo. 2 .peed. fOnrarii/i
rev...e. Roedeler body. Sio,le or doable booket ._. elltre.
Z. 3 or • p••ae.,er.. Prioe $1250.

MODEL 41 MODEL 4Z
40 :HoreeJM)w.r: PlulItBI')' tr.o••i..Io•• Z ap••d. forw.rd. 1 40 Horaepower: Slidio••ear t..a••inloo. 3 .peeel. forward. 1
rev,eree. Clo.e ooopled bod", or 5 p•••eopr to.rlo•• or 5 e e. Cloa,! ooopled body. or ,5 p.a.eo,.r to.rI.". 01' I
_ieo.ere. Price 11400. p eo,e... Pnoe $1500, '

W� wiD teU:rou the Deueet O'...IuuI ..ent if :roulll:ju�t'drop u. a line. 'Or look him upyo'anelf. He'U
come out and demo..tnte th. car n,ht on :rour own road.. Don't he.itate to put it to the hardeet teet.

11__ A.' L.,.o4. M.
orn« ••

TOUDO, O•THE WlUY�VERLAND CO.
. '!,'

"'';':''.'.

darkn.aa she aaw before her tbe lights of
great cltlea. aod beard' tbe call of liberty,
the call of the nomad and the social vaga
bond, the .cau of the noisy thoroughfare.
of the bright place.. of �tbe tumult and
the crowd. The roving paaalon of the
wanderer, to whom the spell of' home Is
faint as a whlsDcr In' the night, passed,
Into her velna like the Invigorating heat

of wine. Sbe exulted In tbe .enae of Mr
freedom, In the magic of 'adventure, In t.,'

wlld Independnoo of tbe' unknown.

T,:�Ill) END.

At the same hour, In the house of the
other rich man, the Bonanza King, bavlng
driven the .ervant. from the room with
violet words that did not Indicate bad
humor 80 much iI.II hlBb spirits, told hi.
daughter the story. He told It .hortly,
hardly more than the maln facta, and wben
It was concluded, forbore to make comment.
or, In fact to look at her. It wu a I'I'8&t
deliverance but he was not quite sure tbat
his darling would experience the frank, un

adulterated' joy, that had po.aessed both
himself and Ml;L Ryan without reatralolng
qualms. He did not know what to aay to

Rose. There w,ere myaterloua complexities
In her character that made him decide to
conrtne hla statement te. • recital Of fact••
eliminating those candld�'lexprenlons

or

feeling which he could pe ,to 'himself when
talking to Mrs. Ryan or B rlty.
As soon as he had told It art he ro.e from

his chair as If ending the I�tervlew. His
daughter rose too. pale and 'IIllent, and be
put his arm, round ber ahoulders and preued
her against' hl.- chest In a good-nlBbt bug.
She klsBed him and went up stairs to her
own rooms, and he returned to hi. arm

chair at the end of the dining-table.
Here, as w�,.hla wont, he aat smoklnl' and
ponnerlng, ''Nrnlng over In (his head the
various aspects of the curlou� story and Its
unexpected outcome. Once Ip the memory
of Berny weepln&, Into hlB handkerchleC
recurred to him, he stlrre«- uneasily and
muttered to hlmaelf,

'

"Why didn't the damned!, fool stick out
Cor the whole fifty thou....d? I'd have
given It to her as soon

as�ot
...

Meantime the atorm cen: r. the focus
round which the hopea and;" ngera and: fears
of this little group had Iii· led, wu .peed
Ing eastward In the

darknlas
of the early

night. Berny aat In the. c ner of her MC

tlon with her luggage piled, Igh 00 the aeat
before her,' a pillow be�lh her head. In
the brightly clear light,;' I 'enalfled by re

flectlona from glazed wOCl'Awork and the
aurface of mirrors .he lloOked leas hag
garei, calmer and atendler, 'than she had
looked for many weeks.' Relief was at her
heart. Now that she ,)tad, turned her back
on It ahe realized how.lahe: \lad hated It all
-the flat the Isolatloii, tJie un.uccessCul
struggle, Dominick 'anci hi. lIuperlor way.,
The excitement of change. the dealre oC

the new, the unfamiliar, the untried, which
haei taken far afield' one.. before, aang
In her blood and Iwhispered Iits siren song
In her ear. She Iiad tilissed a fortune, but
still she had .omethlng. She was not

plunging pennlless Into the great outside
world,. alJd IILhe pr'ls.ed !Ier' Pllne! ag"ll!s�
her chest whel'e the: thlrty..orive thousand
dollars waa, sewed Into Ine illnlq of he"
bodice. Thirty-five thousand dclla... ! It
was a good" deal If It w88n�t three hun
dred thousllt.!!d.
A. tb. ,tn.IJl IJlIl!l�•.l'.1I ..: .UoIraIISb IIw

A Rial Nlo...11y About Poultry Yards and Bulldln",. Euy and Sat. to Un.
INEX ..EN8IVE, E""CIENT, UNIFORM.' ,

KRESQ DIP N� 1
Kills lie., Mites and Fleas; Destroys Disease Germs; Cleanses, PilrifI,lS, DIO'orIus.
Just as useful about Horses, Cattle, Sheep.' Swlpe. Dop, Goats. Etc. Get our Pree Boo...

II'lvlDlr directions fqr treatmeut of C.olDnlon DI_se&01 Pof.mestlo�Iina)..
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KANSAS .FARMER'

L-H_O_RS_ES_AND__MU�_LES_____.II;__.H_O_RS_ES�AN_D_MU_LES�I -j-.'PJ) B'.L ISH E R S' NEW: SJFor , oent. po.tage the Mexico

Immlgra-,'
that thl. aepa,rator waa awarded 'the Grandtlon Land and Fibre Co.. 201 S. MaJn. Prize. the highest po_lble award. at tho'Vlohlta. KalL. would be pleased to .end. Alaaka-Yukon-Paclflc Expollltion. at Seattleyou their Illuatrated booklet. It tell. ", Waah. The award made. by expert jUdge;, you how to gat a home In Mexico on eaay ;;:� conflrma the teattmonj- of daJrymen andpayments. , :;, farmers throughout the country. who have

'
. I ---- put this sterling separator to ths telt do.The Fred 'A/ Walker ReaJty ce., 13. after day on the farm. It I. Intel'88t1ng t�'N. Main Bt,; Wichita, Kan... would be note that the United, State. .eparatorl ex.pleaaed to '.end' you full particulars In re- hlblted at the Seattle Expo.ltlen were ordl.i\&'ird to .ecurlng· Engll.h walnut lanlls In nary .tock aeparatora. No extra tlnl.h waaV.mhlll oounty, Oregon. They Invite cor- put on them. They were all ready to gO .tor",p�ndeDCe. work aeparatlng milk, and In fact. they will
1) "

',' ----

he .old and at work before thl. article Ie�'.. Latorce and Badgett, relllLbll! real eatate read. The Vermont Farm Machine Co. haa'firm.: ot Vinita; Okla.. have listed a 810 claimed for Its UDlted' State. lepo.rato"acre farm near Vinita. '160 aores Is In out- that they are exoeptlonally eBBY l'1lnnlngttvatton, lialance hay and paature. at $26.00 easy cleaning and long lived. and poae...per acre. 800 bushela of corn 1'0 with the highest degree of sklmmln&, perfection
:, ''}llIs If taken at once. The award of Grand Prize bears out thea�
: .. :� � /'" ,.

' ,.
----

assertions. The tarmer who does not own
': �",,""lItd88rs. M;'I�hy at Simpson. reltabte real a cream aeparntor and who Intend. buy .

.

,".alltate men lat Fort Soott, Kan.• have juat Ing one Is naturally Interested In what oth.
'

ll.t\ted a well Improved 160 acre farm near ers think Ilf the merit. ot the varlouaFort Scott· at ,50.00 per acre. It Is a makes of separatora. He depend. on the
" hiLtgaln at this price. See full descrlp- testimony of aotual usera, and' expert
;; :'�Ion)o.il another page In thl. Issue, judges. Tho United States separator Ie
" : ,:,1. :'./::' , fortunate In having so many loyal frlenda• � 'Q." .0. Pirtle. the bl&' real e.tate dealer of of Its machines. who never mls. an oppor.
" ."·IIMy. Kan., ,Ia the man who oan give In- tunlty to "Talk United State .... and also In

• forli)a.tlon, a.bout Morris county. the great having received such unantmous approval
corn•. alfalfa and .tock county of middle In .the shape of awards by expo.ltlonKan.a.. He haa a large ,fund of expert- judges. The combination of these two rec-ence, gained from long residence. and Is omrnendattons cannot fall to Impreas thothoroughly famlllar with land and Its buyer of a separator. And he ·make. no
valuea In that part of the State. Unfor- mistake In following such advice, and buy.tlinately hla advertising card was marred Ing a United State•.by '�he. mlaapeillng of hi. postorrtoe addre.s;"!h last week's Kansas Farmer. Rememberthat hi. addre•• fs W1I8ey. Morris county,·,Ran.. In the -center of the farm land which·

you wish to bUY;_'. _

Oheaper Homc8' and IIUlder OIlmate.We WIBh to call the attention of ourreaderB to the adverrtaement of the Commonwealth Trust Company of Vinita, Okla.,and' to recommend all parties who wtah tobuy farm lands for a home or Investment·'to write 'to .. thla-company. aa they have a'c'. large amount of choice farm lands for·

sale In eastern Oklahoma at low price. andon eaay terms.

Imported P,rehlroD .ar�s--'TII BE BOLD AT-,'. -
.

Freinont, ,Ia., Wed., Nov•. 10·

These mares are in ages from two to four years, with plenty of bone,size, and most of them have quality enough to take the blue ribbon. i�any show dng. Some of them are prize winners from France. [Don t
'class these mares with th� kind that are sold on the auction block, Tht:rare all free' of blemishes, and the most of them are in foal. I. did.not t�Jte'anything in, consideration when I bought these mares but· size and qU""t·tty and the man who attends this sale will derive the good, Write forth� greatest mare catalog ever issued. which will be mailed on request.The new importation of stalUons that arrived Aug, 10, 1909, will beoffered privately on day of sale, Address

E. J. Helsel, .Fremont, Mahaska Co., Iowa
Fremont, Iowa. is on the main Ilne of the Iowa Central R,ailway, fromPeoria, Ill., to Albertlee. Minn., and on a branch of the C. B. &: Q. R. R.from BU'iUn�·t,on to Oskaloosa, Iowa. Catalogs will tell you just how toreach the sale. Col. Carry Jones, Auctioneer.

::' f,;." j.

L. R. Will' I ·Sonl, Elmdale, Kan.
IMPORTEJit ....AND B•••D'iiit."ojl"

'Iroheronl, Franoh Drift, Shirai and Coaohlrs
We now have a large number of .talllona and mar88' .tllr.ale from two to tlve yeara' old. of the moat· typillal " d�attqualities we ever had together and prospective buyers will ,find,more draft qualltlea In our horae. for the number. tha.n: elsewhere.
Our price. are reuonable and give term. to .iilt thli'''liuyer, with our guarantee-the be.t:

.

We prefer .el,llng at" "'f�e,1.3arna ano! Invite pro.pectlve buyera to come and see the 8'rand"8at lot of horse's ever brought together. It you or your com
.

nitinlty needs a .ta11l0n, write U., mentioning Kansaa ,Farlmer.. .

:��:t:fi:�;�-7Ci;'<:'�:'
·'.';<·.'l�· ...

-" '.

',';
. Q_BISO�.S

"

�9 Reglslered Percheron 81allioRS, Mlrellnd Celli.r l�lIoi(ori I�;::',;;,Whitewater··,Falia Stock Farm, Towanda,' Kan., 8�Y8mb.r;�,9,; 1909,

, r!, :�( ,f .�;.This Iii the !Irat .!I:1I1.;'held I.
the new f5.000 '.ala! �avlllon.COME. ", f .:-) I f�';'
The, 1.0'9 ·'.hoW he�" .JlicludedIn this .al&"· Send' �or oatalog

:0 .:. 'f\� /,.', ·��;'�'I.r'�/�::: �,.
. ·J.·':Q./ROBI.S,I,",' ,,'

t /,

Towanda, - .:
.. J(�,�8a8

Mention Kansas Far..
.

20 Regl.tered Imported and
Amerlc.�n bred atalllona. herdheadon.

.

.

4,0 . Imported and American
re&,latered mare •.

10 ,.·w.eanllng colts, sired byCaldDo.
.

.

>i;CO ,inares bred to Casino. the
gr..:tilllt prize winning Perch
eru... · .talilon living.
Al�tJbneer.-R. L. "'arrlman.In •. '(,'IV:;�!'lp"rkS, L. E. �·Ife. Wpt.Arno d",��\, "

:';}', 1 ,

'····'R 8 LLA. N D STO c.• �,4"IfMom. t
. IMPOR.Tl!iR8 AND BREEDI!iR. or" �", }

PercheroR, and German COllch 8tallibh)i '<"and 'MaresOur Bummer Importations arrived In August 100 head as good as grow, and thebe.t lot of "talllons nOll mares west of the .i\flshlsslppl. If you wish quality and finishI" an Iml.orted or American-bred stallloD or DlBre, or young registered stock. producedfrom the most 81'Iect herd ot Imported mare In America. WI." will supply you for les.mon'ey than othE'rs. Mares all bred. 'Come and see for yourself. The be.t Percheronstallions ",nd mares. The beat German Coach stallions and mares.
OHA8, HOLI.A.."iD. Proprietor, IIPBIt"0)<'IELD, 1IQS80UBI.

".
,'.

Ross Farm .Rlill'lrld;'lroheron Hor'I.,Short�.' :', •• horn Cattll, 'oland China Hogs.0'.• '.

40 head Percheron ma�ono to four years old. Several nicely,
.,

natched teama, blacks, bay•• and gray.. Imp.orted and American bred.A few Bplendld young stallions. with plenty of bone and quality. SOhead of pur" Rcotch helter8, all reds and extra I(ood at a bargain price. Fa.'tD adjoins.depot main' line Santa Fe Ry..
OEO B, B088, Alden, BlC'l' Oounty. Kan.

October II, 1101

"

,"
.."

Oooklng 8u&,gostlon8."The pie that mother made." How manyof us have .ald that and laughed at some:one·. expenae when the crust· was heavyor the "stuftlns" not cooked. The younghousewife looks tearfully at the bread thatwon't raise or the blsoults that are so heavyand wonders what "the lord of the manor"will lay when he sits down to an Incomplete meal. A valuable little book call Ad"The Enterprlalng Housekeeper" has provenof graat benetlt to thousands ef good housewive. who have had to contend with the"unexpected visitor, the "finicky" appetiteand the many other little things that tendto make her lite miserable. This book was·

publlahed to sell for twenty-five cents, but.; for tour cents In stamps, to cover the cost
of., 'mailing: the publisher. will forward It toyou. Address ,The Enterprise Manuafctur
"Ing 'Company of Pa,. Dept. 7. Philadelphia.,Pa.

Ohanute Business Oollege. '

Attention I. called to the advertisement. '

of thl!' 'Ch'atiute Buslne.s College at Chanute, Kan. This Is one of the strongest andbe.t Instltutlonl In Southeastern Kansas.It I. centrally located. In one of thehustling bu.lnes8 town. of 'the state. Thewriter visited thl. school recently and' canrecomm'eild:' It to all young'men and womendesiring 'a" thorough' buslnes. education.Prof. J. D. Ryer. says It I. Impossible to
meet the. \lemanda of business men forcorilPe'teil't .

young men and women In everyline of 'commerclal activity. A post card orletter will bring you a catalog ot the Chanute 'Bualnlllla'. College whlph will tell you0.11 a'bob..
'

the school and town. If youcontemplate taking a business course you••houl<i'.· ba;v.e ,J!l your p088es810n '. one of the
· Chanute Bullme.s College nicely arranged
· catalog..

.

I twill help you. Don't tall to
sena for one,' Kindly mentlon the Kansas
Farmer when you write.

.::'..... . Have You a Orlppled Horse?::! ':As :evidence that Alisorblne Is successful'::00 spllnts, I quote the following letter. re",".i!etv.ed'. under.,date of Oct. 2, 1909, from R.·S...Monsell;' We.t,
•

Hampton, L. I. He·,19rlttis:. "Some tllne .ago I wrote you In re

¢N·r.d· t'b �y' 2 YP:llr old colt having a bunch

.'P, "li'la.Bhln. Some called It splint and some� a:::Il'·... 'Va. where: .he had cutfed hlm.elf.At �:ny, rate, he w,a. so lame I could notuse' him. _".1 .purch·ased a can of your AbsorbIne used' 'It by rubbing It on two or threeUrnes ,s da?: Have'taken the bunch off and
last night' qro;vii 'lilm. and he Is going .oundaj, a ,doll8.r:'· .Also IDl;lde a liniment as peryi),ur: ,:look" oll page 35',. which has taken thes6rn,e's8•./iu';·,' A b,80rblne, a spl,endld prep'araUol'I:"foi:" bo�r: spa,vln, thoroughpin" curb,shoe boll' capped hock, puffs and Bwelllng••
etc., Is soUl 8.t druggists for $2.00 a bottle,
nr s�nt express' pr�pald: upon receipt otprlcc:''''Wrlt'e t01- ft:rther Information to W.
F., Xo'!ng. P. D. ,F;,

..

211 Temple Street.Sjn·lngfleld. Mass:'

A Rlcb' Man'8 Car at a Poor Man'" Price.
NO'more wonderful thing In the historyof" American Industry can be shown thant):ui"'growth and development of the auto

mobile ,'lndustrY In' the ·Ia.t half dozen
yearil. "No more' wonderful thing In this
hlsiorY. Is to be found than the one facttI101"'til,,; panic of 1907 did not seriouslycrlpllle tlie automobile buslnes., while It did
have a dl.asterous effect on the cotton.
woolen ana shoe Industries. The automobile
mllnufacturers were apprehensive, of course,
and 8hortened sail. They were uncertain as
to' the ultimate outcome of their business,ail'theY nnl'stly believed that the 'automoblle
""as ..: ·luxury. The tlnanclal squeeze of
1907 served to awaken them to the fact
that the automobile was 11 neces.lty, anI}
It Is now ,estimated that the total outputof automobiles In this· country for 1909 wm
he $1 �".O�O.:OOO, while that for 1910 will'
!',e a,t·· leaet, $225.000,000. A remarl<able'
f<'sture of' this newly developed business
Hes 'In the ta,ct that the manufacturers arv
Jielylng upon' t.wo great new purchMlng fac
tors .... TheBe ara the farmer and the man
with t.he middle class Income. One or the
largest' manufacturers In the United States
·statell. that seventy-five per cent of hl8
�1.;200 'vehlcles were Bold to farmers. and
manufacturers everywhere are l'ecoJ.!ntzlngt'he dE'mllnd for low priced. efficient. oars.
Among. these manufacturers Is the 1\{onarch
Motor Car Com"any. 1626 A Grand Ave.,
Kansas Cltv. Mo., whose famous DeMot car
Is sOld at $650 complete. Notice their ad
"Iertfsenlcnt, mention the Kansas Farmer
and write thern for ful1 details.

U. s. B��'arato�f1 "'In Grand Pnze at Seattle
, .. '

EXl108ltlon.
It will not 8urprlse anyone who has u.ed

� !1nlted' Statte. cream aepa,MQT tp learn

Oet There Abead of the RaIlroad.Investora are looking the world' over forplaces to put their money where It will begafe and productive. Very many men nrcrealizing now 9.8 never before the valueof real estate Inveatments, Thl. Is eSpoel.ally true of men who have made theirmoney In land. A. the available plow landOf the United States within the rain belt I.practlcal1y al1 occupied, attention naturallycenters In the Irrigation. district. Theagricultural pre.. and the magazine. arefilled with storie. ot the wonderful reosuIts that have been attained In the semi.arid regions of the United State. by Irrtgatlon. Under the conditions offered Inthe Irrigation region.. weather condit Ion aare eliminated from the calculation. or thefArmer and orcharatet. Of course he cannot protect hlm.elf entirely against froatbut In these reglona he doe. not need to.With a .011 that haa been accumulating awealth of fertility for untold cellturlel.and which haa been protected alralnlrtleeching ot the rain, and with an abnndance of water for crop purposes the goodIrrigation projects of today offer an unequal opportunity to the man who woulnmake money from a cultivation of the loll.Among the beat of the Irrl8'atlon project,that have come to the attention ot 'fhewrltcr Is that now to be found In the lowerPecos Valley of Texas. This valley Iesituated In a country that ha. a naturalrainfall of eighteen Inches per year. and I.provided wIth a reservoir that I. two milessquare, holds 20,000 acre feet of water.which Is delivered through forty mile. orcanals. Tho government engineer .tate.that In thll country, with It. natural rain·tall, and condition ot soli the duty of waterIn the Pecos Valley should be one toot rorevery 150 a"rel. The project referred to.which Is tully explained on the full ""geaO:vertl.em'lnt of F. H. Hornbeck, LandCommlsBIt.ner, Kansas City, Mexico &Orient Railroad, 948 Baltimore Ave., Knn·sas City, Mo., guarante88 one foot of waterduty tor each eighty acre. of land, or np·prOXimately twice the amount that I. con·sldered necessary by the government experl,Secretary F. D. Coburn of t.he Kansas StnteBoard of AllTlculture viII ted this portion orthe Pecos Valley recently. and Is quoted ASsaying that It I. ma.rveously adapted to Ir·rl"atlon purposes. It has a rich. naturAlsoil, which lacks only the appllclltion or
water to produce wonderful results. Andthis water I. provided. Write to �Ir.
H"'rnbeck. 948 Baltimore Ave .. Kansas r.llv.
lifo., for their tree boole and literature whichgives full Information about this marveloUS
new country.

.

'PEROHERON HOR8E8. HOI.-8TEIN-}'RJE·
SIAN OATTI.E.

Up· to-date Poland China hogs.!Jur wants.
H. N. HOLDEMAN.lUeode. KansrI!'i.

"B mST IMPORTED PERCHERON. BFlL·,
glan, English' Shire. Suffolk Punch nnd

German Coach Stal1l"ns. 1800 to $1.00�ynur choir-e. Imported mares, home-bl'chorses, $250 to $6500.
A. LATIMER WIT,SON.

Cr�8ton, Town.

Frank L. Stream. of Creston. InwA. Is
seIling voun.,.. choice Imported Bel�lnnPerchE'ron. English Shire. Suttolk Pllnnc�land German Coach Stalllons. at $1,0 ",

Hom.. bred registered dratt stalllons �300
to $600.

I'AIRYIEW JACK AND JENNET F!\RJI
Registered Mammoth Jaeks

and Jennets for sale cheap, at all t illl"'
<1\1allty con.ldered. They have big bo�,esbig heads and eR,r., and breed big m�'t e�,Th"y are Mls.ourl jacks-the best lfi

I':'rO\,,--14\6 to 16 hands high. A big lot t�selPoet from. Everything guaranteed n.
represented. Established 1892.
J. C. HUCKS'rEP, ProprIetor, EOLIA. MO

va at all times a good SliP:
y of Jacks from 147;;' to 1.(1
hands high. Buy ono
this fall and save monoy.
Thirty head to select from

All Guaranteed.

PETTY BROS., ::'::oLu':i
.

-

PURE HONEY.
Extracted In cans of 60 Ibs net, amb��$7.80, whltA $9. Comb honey In one' lb. S�utUon.. Send for price list. NothlnKg n....genuine bees' honey. Reference t\

Farmer. The Arkansas Valley Apiaries.
OHEER; A: W"J.LINOIllB. .
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TOWANDA, KAN., NOVEMBER 9, 1909
'. I

60 Registarfd Parcherog .'",mons, Maras and rolts.: at ,AuotilA, en the Wh�t.watir Falls Stock Farm-m--�-

20
Registered Imported
and American Bred

• ., JILLION.
HERD HEADERS

40
Imported and American

Bred Register.ed
",ARE•

•0
Weanling Colts Sired by

,

Casino
'

This sale will include the
• I

grandest lot of Brood Mares
offered for' .. le inever

America

,40
bred to CasinoMares

the
• •

prize WID-

stallion
greatest

ning Percheron
living.

l Address for

Plizl Whine',s
, !

I'

Thi. i. the fi��t sal� held
at the Farm and Will be
held i� ,the ne� $5000.00
Sale Pavilion.

The 190,9 Show Herd
eluded in this sal�: ,

Four miles N. W•.:o{To
wanda, on the, Mi••ouri
Pacific R. R.

AUCTIONEERS
R. L.'Harriman
.Jas.W. Sparks

.W.�M.rAmold·1
"

L. E.�Fite

C O·M ,E
DOLORES 45657

Firat Prize Winner Kansas State Fair, 1908 and 1909; Grand Champion Mare
. .'

Kansas State Fair, 1909.
'

in-

I·

Towanda, Kan.

NOTES
'FIELD lU�N,

0, W. Devlne: ", !t,opeltl\. kaft.
Jess. R. iOhnson , .. , Cla)' Center, Kaii·.
J. W. Jonnson ;., _

· Beloit. Un.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PURE ,BRED STOOK SALES

�ov. lS-J. H. P��I!.��o':'lrkll\·llle. Mo,1(01'. 18-Cloalng out wale M. A. Low, 1I01"
lon, Kan. O. M. !teat., Manager,

� Trott"MI, Sadaler. and Drlvera.
• 0,"- 18--Closlng out aate, M. A. Low.rIol'lt)n, Kan. O. M. Keats, Manager.

No". 20-S. w.Dr.��ete&e��it, flharon, Kan.Nov. 27-F. G. McDowell. eorntne, KansHs.

" Angus Cattle..io,·. 23-W. F. Ecklea, Green City, Mo.

1 Jersey Cattle.'eb. 15-0. p, Dovel, Auburn, Xeuralka.
Jacks and Jennet..

. March 1st and 2nd-Monoul 8< BObSmIthton, Mo.,
� ,

,t r:. George, Wayne, Kan.• writes that
o· [, armers' Institute at that place on"Clober 13 waa very luccesaful. 'rhere wal

inla'fe tUrnout of farmers and their f&1nlllel
Pa

t 'e forenoon, while tho houae waa ao
,iocke(l at the afterno)on aT d evening lleS

,,;'. c�hat standing-room wa. at a premulm.
,ir' ,<large speaks very highly of the ad
wcs�es .glven by 1'rof. G. C. 'VheelE'r. Prof.
the S Uearhart. and Prof. J, C. Martin of
noo .' In,te Agricultural Collage. In cCtn

e,i;' 'O!' with the Institute there were aome
til' :�I lS. though Mr. G(Jt)rge 'til �nt�nn. nnly
lV.r�· made by the ladl.... These he aa)'s

excellent and pltlaaad el'erybndy.·

h;'��l W. Alfred' of�Kan.. had a aho"
goo

out this year with which he madf
"'n d.) .

A.t the KanKs State Fair at Hutchln·
.n,l

10 won first on senior yearling boar,
,"0'10" eseI've grand champion on Top Com·
Chan,'0. Top Commodore alao won the
/on j;PlonShlp and one of hi. plga woll flrat
Jli� 'nlor boar pig, and' reser\'e champion
ol,iah�M also the championship. At the
'I"r� "Ina State Fair this year Top Commo-.
lI'a, �ron senior yearling and aecond prize
"on fl' en to one of hla sona. Mr. Alfred
e'hlbl rst prize on young herd' bred by
"nen to,', and second prize on young �erd,'eeon,�"lI.rles. On produce' of sow he 'VoIon
hOlh 1;' and on get of sire he won secllnd,
�on ,,!' Rnlmals aired by Top Commodore.

re'.r,:;,OlnhmOdore allo won first prise and
.. c amplonBhlp.

'I'he ShhOld a b
awnee Breedera Alsoclation .,(W1lI

catll. t
Ig two daya sale of pure" 'bred

Fair r.
a the sale pavilion on the State

17, o'!'oundl at Topeka, on Nov. 16 a.nd
forty h the flrat day there will be offered
or "'el

O'ld of Shorthorns from t.he herda
"Iecte� known breeders. These animals are
or the with care. and It la the Intention
ChOice offlcera of this aasoclatlon to offer
and he:nlrnala In good breeding condition.ce draft haa been m�e from 'IOme

,
"

of the best known herd. In 8ha:wn89 and
adjacent eounttea, l'erhapi Lhe heav.!elt
conslgnoz: will. be C. W. Merriam. who. '-,111
draw upon his ,Alyadale .herd, near Topeka
for some r,!l�Y.I'·ChbI9\l, cllttl\l. .ArlQthe� helL\")'
conalglJ'Ol' \VIII II. ·Col. mil Uraell of Flbr-611CP., Kib., Whoill weh known Greenda e
herd of Shorthorns ,has been promlnen.t In
Cebtral Kanl" for IIIIi-ny year.. The ..econd
day of the,1I&le will be·.devoted to �he .set
ling of" torty 'llead .of, Herefprdit. 1n 'ihli
sale nn tiftori haa beeJ1. .•piLred to get (1I61CIlanimal a, ·o,nd·:the heM. C. '!<' I;Itil.tlrlli.rtl. lit
i1llnporl., ltl4UIi iltoll., of Bendeda. j. A.
CBI'P'ehter of' Carbondale. and" L. L. Vroo
man of Tope'ka have' been 'drawn .lipon.
The herds oLMeurs. Stannard a.nd .Klaus
Urol.. have,'both been pro!'nlnent In the show
ring of tlfe· cu,rrent year,: and all are well
KnOWtl ,and' tlie offering will be: good.

---_ .

.

The B088 Farm at Aiden. Kan.
We whiii'.' to' cali the attention of our

readera )q
.

the . Jieat ad Qf the Rol. -:F.e.rm
on another pa.ge; Mr. Rosa Is advertlalng
40 head of Percheron maree, 1 to 4 yeara
old. He has, aeveral nicely matched team.
blRcks, bllYS ,a!ld grays, Imp.orted ,atld Ameri
can bred: 'allio a few extra. good :IIo�l1.
Itamons . with 'plet\ty. Of bOlle. aII'd quality.
He allo .1haa Ob h'a:lld thirty head 1. of pllre
Scotch· helre�. lUI felts q,1Id !lxii'a gO!).iat II. bal't!'ail\'. "if yoll are looJi:lllg for i!U:il.;;�
PIlrchehl!lll . or Shorthorn cattle you cali
lIot afford ·to min aeelng the Ross Fann
at Alden, Kan. Write for prices and de
scription. Kindly ·!'nentlon Kansas Farmer
when you wlite. ,.;

----

(Jol: Bnrger a Busy Man.
Col. Lafe': Burger. the well 'known live

atock auctioneer of Wellington, ·Kan., has a
'few open datea In November. 'If you have
not hired an' ',au<'tioneer for your aale bet
tAr write ·Colonel· Burger. Moat breeders
know that "Golonel Burger Is a. tlrelesll
worker and lhaa the faculty of dlspatehlng of
a great volumn of; ·work. Many breeder.
In Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma and ad
joining atate; cling to the theory that no
.ale til complete w'th!1ut· ,Lafe Burger.

. ,Kindly mentl')D Kanaaa Farmer when you
write.

Ttu; I Dealgnor Sale Nov. 8,
C, S .. Nev,lus of Chllea, Kan., will aell

on
. Nov.. 8. a draft of the large Poland

Chinas, Any<;me looking for large Polands.
w.ell grown" w,,11 "bred and In good thrifty
condition ahould not overlook thla sale.
This offering' la strictly the large smooth
ellSY feeding Poland China hoga. Mostly
sired by Designer, Major-Look and Columbia
Expanalon.· C.: S . .Nevlua la widely known

,.a.nd haa built" up a reputattlon for raising
and breeding"" good useful farmer hog.
Tiley are' not' pampered or kept. too fat,
but are cared' for In a way that they al
....aya make lohe buyer money. Send In
your nam.e e!lt:ly for a. catalog and arrange

. to attend this 11&111. Look up his ad on
a'Dother .

page: Kindly men�((m Kansas
Farmer when: you write.

. Good Swiss Herd,
The Kanaas:!'Farmer la In receipt of a

letter frol1\ Dahlem 8< Schmidt of' Pontiac.
lean., . regardlng their Brown Swiss cattle
,In which thei say,· "Beginning In Maro.h
1902 we selec.ted our foundation atock 'frnm
the three leading herds of the country.
those of G. Y. Barton, Hlnadale, 111.. J. H.
Inman, BelOit: WI... and H. W. Avers,
Honey Creek;' Wla.

. Theae. firms have' 'I,een
relponllble br..,erl for many yean, and

have al good Swlsa cattle aa can be toutt'l!! '111 cia.. at IlJInCtla' State Fair last year.anl1where. All of our breedll'l'g Stock I. She Wile .rlo·ln the first prize herd. Amongr..glstered. except a few young ones, Theae other extra 80011 aows Is a. king of Colonel'.
are all eligible and can be reglltered at � nor Yearlli,g out of a Col Scott dam. one bytime. The younlf, bulls and bull .calv6\j, C. E.·s 'Col. sow out of an Ohio Chief dam.whl"h we have advertlsE'd II), the Ka:n�d On.e ye!Lrllng sow by Col. Improver by1I'1I.·rmer are all good one'.. They are (ha:t. 'EGs Col. one yearllJlg .0.... by Lively Ad-
low down blocky kind. SInd of aplcndld vanee, b; Proud Advance, out of an Ohio
dairy breeding. They are all .Ired by Palma Chief 80"'. two extra. good Ohio Chief BOW.,C. 2260, a smooth, handsoftill lnill � yea:n. one yearling .0 .... by Ketllngl Pilot Wonderof age. .

by the only Manele Chief, by King of· Model.
---- out of an Inventor Price Chief sow, by

itt'refor4 Sale at; HoltOD.
• •.-- C,lm.on Wonder again out· of an Ohio Chief

Saturday Nov. 6, Elmil Hoffmeyer, of (iarit. One very fine apring boar by Col.'.
Holton, Kan.. will hold a "lOlling out sale 1:1, out (1f an OhIo Chief dam.. The entire
of hla fine registered Herefords. ,Tlte lal8 offerlnll''' bred close t8 all the great
will be held at the fann adjolnlilg to'itri prize winner" and buyera can make no
and will consist of 86 head of whlch'7 mlltl'ke by buylll!r lome of thls,eond seed.
are females. The rest are bulls of servlce- .lYon·t fall to lend for a catalog. Kindly
able age Including the splendid herd bul" metlU"n Kansas Fanner when you .wrlte.
�:iu Dj;����d b�8i::�u .g,o.,,,:a��fe���� �: �� ChallfhaD'8 Big Polaud A.UCtiOD.
auoh alrea as Gal Donald, Spectator, Madison Without dottbt one of the greatest of

· 61878. Phoenix 91465, Tribune 43421 and the .trlctly bill' type Poland China BBlea of
Climax 600U.

.

The cowa are excellent In- the S8uon will be tbe sale to be made by
.1Ivldual. many uf them weighing from 1,400 H. S. Chapman '" Sona at their fann. fl\'e
to ].,80P p'0un<l. when fat. Remember this mllea Eaat of Pawnee City, Neb., on Thurs-
Is a cto�l,ljf out 8!tle and: everythlng .... 11\ day, Nov. 4. The Chapman herd la recog-
·be aold rllgardleb of prlca. Write for cata- nlzed 88 the great herd for this aeCtion of
log A.ltd mentlob kanllaa Farinllr. ,Sale will Nebraaka. It was found longer ago than,
De held under cover and entertainment '11'11' any other herd In thla part of the atatA ..

be foiind at city hotel. the off..rlng will consist of 46 head of 8S
____ big heavy boned March farrow pigs all

ii. ·W. Pfiiphrey .it !!ion Sell Not. ,. . I!ve't '!tent through a 'aale ring In the Weat.
On Nov. �, J. W. Pelphrey, 8< Son of 'l,'1If!t'e .... 111 bE. 2 boars and 25 gilts. All

Chanute Kan. wlli iilil1 80 heRd ot l'olllnd sired: II,. tit!!' great sire Looks Grand by the
China•.

'

In this offering there #'iil iie tlV-1i nott'd prl26 'WIU!!!!l'. Grand Cblef and out ot
vearllng sows four spring gilts and

Ht�all
ExpanP.lon .CTft. Looka Grand haa all

';prlng boars 'sired by Grand Perfection. eleven .h,ch bone ..ttl!. la but a two year
Theae are the medium type Poland.. The 111. He. 18 ,not only bIg bnt breeda big be-
remainder of the offering will be by' Erie e ulle hI! b«* a: long IInl! of big anceatol'lJ.
F.Jxpanalon by Mammoth Expansion and out In the ChllP'man herd are II. lot of tho
of Orang.. Look. Erie Expansion Is one of greatest aowll fhe- writer ever looked at
the large type and bred from a large type among them sever..' by the greatest brood
of Polanda tracing away down the line of alre King Do Do. one of the biggest boars
ancestora and both �Ire and dam, Mr. Pel- Expan.lon eVE'r sired. Then there are aow"

phrey haa grown the Ie out well and they hy Johnson's Chief, Big �&dley, Grand
are 'In fine Bale' condition. There la not r.ook and other .Ires of note.. The offer-
a runt or poor one In the entire offering. Ing la all of March farrow and will average
Proapcctlve buyers will not be disappointed 250 p"unda. In fact they are 80 uniform
aalt' day when th'ey see the offering that that It would be almoat Imposalble to sal'
will be sold by J. W. Pelphrey 8< Son. We much about any certain ones without doing
urgo all lovera of good Poland Chinas to Rn Injustice to the rest. so we are just goIng
"end for a c'atalog and arrange to II.ttend to suggeat that you write early for a cata-
thla sa... Remember the date Nov. 3, and 10.« and make your plans to be there aale
(lhanute, Kan., the place. Kindly men- dov or send buying Ins.truCtiona to Jes!",
lion Kansas l"armer when you write. Johnson In Mr. Chapmah a care at DuBol ....

Neb,
C. T.. Carl't'r S..lts Durocs Nov. II.

On Nov. 8, C. L. Carter, of Cahool, Mo.,
SecretA.ry of thl! Missouri Duroc Jersey asso
ciation, will sell one of the best bred lots
or DurocR thB t will be sold this year. Mr
Cart"r has more prize winning blood In
his herd than any breeder we know of.
Mr. Carter has followed but one policy, that
la to buy the bo.t to be found, then ral.e
the best that scientific breeding and proper

· m.. thods Muld produce. Mr. Carter has been
·

successful In his business and Is makln�
� >Doney 'out of the hog business. He always
i scll. a8 good as he has In the herd and
then 'buy. the· best he can find without

·

limit to price, providing the arumal 18
·

worthy of Individuality and breeding. The
: ,••nIt! from such careful matlnga will be
,

offered to the nubllc on "'nv. 8. TherEt
,never waB such an opportunnlty to buy high
· cia.. Duroca In !:louthern Mlaaourl. The
nrrf!rl"g conslets of several lOWS bred for
,,,te fall and winter IIttere bred to Col.
(',rter, by Col. S. Ope of the choice sow.
'" 'rennessee &th by King of Cal"s out of

·

�" Ohio (,hlef dam. 'I'hI_...,... Ie full of
<;uillll¥, lit �-ye��-o\«! .ow that ,� � 'l'fl�l!>"

Dunham's Percheron$.
Benowned nearly (l(tV'

Over' -200
Imported ·th ..

last year. Importatloll
arrived August 1st Ii
the hest. w.. have ever

made. It you want· the
best horses, horses wIth
bone, Quality. size, ·.ac
tlon. A.nd best breeding
mares; If you want-"falr

and liberal treatment: If you':' want
prices consistent . wlt!l�."gt1Od

merchandise. visit Oaklawn," the

grente.t Importl"'! and' breeding, lIatabllah-
mnnt In the world.

.

.

.

Cato,log shows the place and J,h", hqraea..
W. S.. ,J. B., � R. :U\T�hlAM' .

�" -

l1Ilnol.."'RYDe,
... I.'''}
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o. W. Devla �. KaII.
J_. B. JohDlOa C1a7 OeaCer. ][aa.
J. W. JOhDlOD

: BelelS. ][aa•.

IT'S GOING' TO RAIN!
.

,

IT MAY NOT RAIN TODAY OR TOMORROW BUT

[jih WL.I.f WET DAYS ,ARE SURE TO COME.

You can be just as comfortable on a rainy day as
on a dry day if you wear one of Tower's 11 !sh Brand
SUckers or Buits.

Kansas Farmer has made special arrangements
with; the manufacturers of these goods whereby we
can give to every reader of Kansas Farmer one of
these sUckers or suits together . with a full year's
subscription for ONLY THREE DOLLARB.

. Or, we w1ll give one of either the sUckers or sutts
to anyone sending us three subscriptions at $1 each,
two of which must be new subscriptions.

� Your own renewal and two new subscriptions w1ll
get you the coat or suit.

The Fish Brand goods are positively the best in
the world. They .are known and sold everywhere.
This is one of the best offers we have ever been able
to make our readers.

I
PtlRE BRED 8TOCK' '8.&:1:.£8.

Pel'\'h_
Nov. O-J. C. Robi.on. To....aada. Kan.
Nov. ll-Percheron Breederl' Bale at Man
hattan. Kan. Will H. Rhodes. Manager.

Nov. 16. 17';_Lakewood Farm. Rock RapIds.
Ia. flale at Bloux CIty.

Draft Bol'IMI'"
Nov. 2\1. 27. ::8-Percheron.. BelgIans.
French Draft. ShIres. Clydes. Trotters. at
B1oom.lngton. [II. C. W. Hurt. manager.
ArrowsmIth. III.

lIlarriase 1I(0Ie7••
Nov. 18-John MarrIage. Mullinville. Kan.

Herefords.·
OCt. 27-Mlss Lou Goodwln"s dIspersIon at
Blue Raplcla Chas. R. Thoma.,·. manager.
Wlllla.m.on Bldg.. Kansas CIty,'. Ilol0.

No,'. 6-Emll Hoffmeyer. Holton. Kaalal.
Nov. 12-·Rrpedera· Bale Company...Ie at

.Bloomlngton, III. . C. W. Hurt. manager.
ArrowsmIth. III. ,

Nov. 16-8hawnee Breederl" Anoclatlon. L.
L, 'Vrooman,'manager. Topeka. Kan.

ShorthorDlI.
\

Nov. 9-Breeden' Bale Company. sale at
BloomIngton. III. C. W. �urt; .manager.
Arrowsmith. til. .'.

Nov. 17-8hawnee Breedere' Alieoolatlon. L.
I. Vrooman. manager. Topeka, Kan.

Nov. 28-0. B. NevIus. ChU... Kan.
Feb. U-Glovt'r " McGlynD,. GrandvIew. Mo.

Polled Duham..
Nov 10-Breeders' Bale Oom,any; _IeRloomlnlfton. Ill. C. W.·Hurt. manager.
Arrow.mlth·. III. � �

.

"'Hrd_-�
Oct. 27-8utton Farm.. Chu. liI.
owner. Lawrence. Kan.

Nov ll-Breeder.. Sale Company.' .ale at
BloomIngton. III. C. W. Hurt. maDager.
Arrowlmlth. III.

Hol.tt'ln-Prel_.
Feb. SolO-Henry C. GIIBlman. Station B.
Omaha, at Routh Omaha. Neb.

PolaDd Chi......
.Oct. 26-R. M. Bell. Beattie: Kan..
Oot. 26-0. S. NeVIn-. ChU... lCan.
Oct. 27-G' M. Hill. Garnett. Kan.
Oct. 28-W. R. Webb. Bendena. Kan.
Oct. 2S-A. R. ICnol. Lolt Sprln.... Kan.
Oct 30-J. H. Hamilton 4 Son, (lulde Rook.
Neb. • .

Nov. 2;-1:1. 1.. Grlftlth. ClaY'Center. Kan.
Nov 2-�Broederl' Sale Co.mp&nY. lale at
BloomIngton. III. C. ·W. :Burt,·manager.
Arrow.mlth. III.

N�&n.s-J..W. Pelpbre7 4 Son.. Humboldt.
Nov. S-J. ·W. OWenl, Mill Grove. Mo.
Nov. a-D. W. liIvan.. lI'alrvlew. Kan.
Nov. 3�. W. Pelphrey 4 Son.. Chanute.
Kan.

,

Nov. (-Ill. E. Axline. Oak Grove. Mo.
Nov. (-H. S. Chapman 4.Sou. Dubol.. Neb.
Nov. 6-The Morton.. Tampa, Kan.

. Nov. S�. S. N.evlue. Chile.. Kan.
Nov. ';_G-.B. D. WaIter. liIttllll'ham. Kan.
Nov. _7-G. W. Rob.ert•• �rned. Kan.
JaD, 7-B. M. Bell. BeattIe. :KlI,JL :
.Tan. lll-H. O. Sheldon. WllihltiL. Kan.
Jan. 27-F. G. Nle. 4. Son. Goddard. Kan .•
aale at Clt'arwater. Kan. .

Feb. 2-F. G Nle. '" Son. Goddard. Kan.
Fpb. 12-D. A. Wolterlperl'eri Llao ...:!':. Kan.
Feb. 15-.-0. H. Pilcher. GlluleO; Xan.. at
ConcordIa. Kan. :' ..

Feb. 16-J. H. Harter. West.inoreland. Kap�Feb. 36-Ohas. O. Paraona, Clear.water. Kan:'
Feb. 211-Lee Greal. Neilton. Neb.• ·and John
Ba,:nard. Angul. Neb.. at �elJiOn. Neb.

Dal'OO8.
Oct. 27-Pearl H. Pagett. BelOit. Kan.
Oct. IO-H. B. Vanhoo.er. EldoD, Mo.
Oct. ao-w. H. Nlchol.oD, Sprlnlr Hili. Kan�'N ov.2-I-Breeder.. Sale Company. 8&1e, Iii.iBloomIngton. til. C. W. Bun. manager.
A rrowsmlth. III.

Nov. 5-Mlner 4 CrON. GuIde Rock, Neb.
r\'(JV. 8-C. L. Carter. Cabool. Mo. J ••
�ov. to-Sam'l Drybread. lillie .Clt)'. lCa.n•.
Nov. lR-F. T. Hada.chek, Wayne.' lCan.
Jan. ll-\V. M. Puttman, Tecumnh. Neb,�:.
Jan. 31-J. E. JoInes. Clyde; Kan. .

:;,
Feb 1-Pearl H. Pagett•.B4IIott. KarJ.• 'and
R. G. Sollenbarger. Wood.illn. Kan. Com-
bInation nIl' at ConcordIa,. Kan. "'.,

Feb. 2·-E. Il0l. Mye... Burr Oak. Kan. .

Feb.. a-Rlnehart " Slagle. Smith ·Center.
Kan.

Feb. 4-W. C. WhItney. Agra, Kan.
Feb 7-Frank Elder. Green. ICan. , Sale at
Clay Cpnter. Kan.

Fob. P-Samnelson Brol.• Cleburne. Kan.
Feb. 9-1I11ner 4 Crosa. GuIde Rook. Neb ..
at !;:uperlor. Neb. •

Feb. IO-Sa.muelaon Brol.. BlaIn; Kan. '

Feb. 17-Thomp80n. Bros.. Garrison. Kan.
Feb. ·l8-T. E Goethe. Leonardvnle. Kan.
Feb. 21-W. T. Fitch. MInneapolis. Kan.
Feb. 22-Pearl H. Pagett. Belqlt. Kan.
Feb. 23,-F. G. McDowen. Cornln,. Kan.
Feb. �3-R. G. Sollenbarl'er. �.oodston. Kan.

The sUckers are put out in only four sizes,
as follows:

No. 0, 62 Inches in length; 36 inches center
back, 66 inches breast.

No.1, 61 inches In length; 36 Inches center
back, 6. Inches breast.

NA 2, 69 inches in length; 3. inches center
b*�. 62 inches breast.

No.3, 67 inches in length; 33 inches center
back, 60 iilches breast.

If you wish a

fu�suit .instead
of the sUcker

overcoat give us size of coat and trousers
you wear and we. .

I send you· the proper
sized suit.

.

..
We don't know,.h� long we w1ll be able to

make this remarkll.J�e offer so send your order
at once in order' that'· we may be sure to ac-

commodate you. Address,

Clrculatlln .analer, lan.a. Fanller, Topeka, Ian.

" ..
"

Rerkshlrea. ' .

Noy. 2-3-Breedera' Sale Company, lale at
BloomIngton. Ill. C. W. Hurt. mana.ger.
Arrowamlth. III. !.

'.

Feb. 15-F. ·r. Had.achek. Wayne. Ka.n.

alrnlH, Ilns, hi. 21

--- 'i

na.nllflhlre SwIne. ,.

Nov. 2-3-Breeders' Bale Company. sale at
BJoornlngtron, III. C. W. Hurt. mana.ge'r,
ArrowsmIth. III. .,

-4'0 HEAD
LARG'E TYPE POLAND CH'I'NAS

Three faU boars and • fall g..ts sired by O. K. Price, 11 heJld aired

by Hadley Boy. Hadley BOf �&8 by Hull's Hadley and half brother to
Harshaw's big Hadley.

TwelltY'-flve gilts sired by O. K. Price large and smooth. The best In

mY' heret go in this sale. Send for c�talog and come to my sale.

Bend bids to O. W. Devine, representing ·Kansas �armer. f!iale right
In town.

.'
. i ::1'10-,; .

-:' I

8EO. M.�HULL,-

aarnett, - Kan.- -

:In 1: ,2 and 4 hole size; Slices com
.

from 'Ill to 21n.;doeaitrapidly;just
the machine to prepare corn for
calves. atock or fat cattle; no'waste,
they eat it all."Cutter returnedat
our expense tf not satisfactory.
Circulars free; write today.

EnterpriseWInd Mill Co.,
Dept. 28 'Sanclwl.h, III.

S50 TO $300 SAVED
Wean ....nufactur..... not m.rcbanlL Sa,. dea1en,
Jobben .ndall.lor boUle ,ro61. I'll ..,. you flom
'SO to,JOO OnmyHlrb Grade Standard ElllOllue
IlutIueI fmm Z 10 Z2-H.-P.-PrIce dIrect to you
lower tboa dealen or JObbera have to pay for
IImIIIr eJIIioea In carload lob for lpoe cub. '"

IIALLOWAY 'A .,"�:=
PrIce IUId quallty I_k for themsol_ �CT� torr, on ".ud you are to be tholOle ludlre. �;;T� Da'a .....
loll you< poorest bone aud buy a ....,.� Trial. Satlllac·
••H••P.....I1'II.1JO (f. ��w':''::'::

.,...;> y!: ,!;o::::I�0l'c;. ��
material. 1. b 0 I aDd

":�1fo7i ..�t.:�

Combination SaleB.'
Dec. 11-18-'Enld FIn", Btock Show.and Sale.

F. S. KIrk, Manall·er. EnId. ·.Okl&.
Feb. 16. 17, lB-Mltchell County Breeders'

A�!loclatlon. Beloit, Kan.
. 1 I

--.-- 1
Inte.....tll1Jl8l �e8. ,

No",. SO-AmerIcan Harelorca\�w.· AI-
,welatlon. ChIcago. .11. \.

I �

J '
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, THE onl1 American
: . Steel Lined .hell. are
i UMC Anow and Nitro
Cub. The Steel Linin.
around the .mokeleas pow
der .keep. oul the moilture

.

and make. them 6,,,,,,
.tro..,,, and 1lIr.,.
UMCSteel Lined .helle

cOIl more to make but no
more to buy. The Steel
Lining it a sift to spom
men-lOa, protection. at
01lT expense.
Look for the UMC

round red trade.mark OD

the box.
Made fdr Remington
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If you raise small grain or corn you
should .have a Grain Dump and Elevator.
It will handle your 'ear corn and grain in
the most economical and satisfactory way.
Drive your load on the wagon dump, throw
clutch in gear, start the horse power and rest.

Little GiantWagon Dumps
.

and Elevators
will make use of every available foot of

space in your bins-they' re the simplest and
most durable elevators on the market.
We have a book of plans that .will s.av,

you hundreds of dollars in corn Crib budd·
ing-it's yours for the asking. Write for
booklet G

Rock Island Implement Co·
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October 28, 1909.

Be sure to read ·Wm. Gallowa,y's big 1910
c)lncher proposition on pages 18 and 17.

Seckl...• AnIf1l8 8ale.
W. F. Seckles, the well known and suo.

cessful Angus breeder, located Ilot Green
City. Mo., claims Nove'lllber 28 as the date
for his fall Aberdeen-Angus sale. He will
sell (rurn 46 to 6 head, about a dozen of

which wHI be consigned by W. M. England
of Caillo, Mo. The offering will consist

of COWS with calves at foot, heifers and
hulls of serviceable age. Representatives of
the great Queen Mary, Heather Bloom,
Drummln Lucy and Lady Ann families.
'Vatch Kansus Farmer for announcement or

this sale.

Here's an easy way to make U.OO cash

quick-just read Galloway's special pro

posal on pages 16 and 17.

Thl' KIU188S State AlP'lonltural College
�Iakes Good at the Royal.

In addition to the premiums already
reported as having been won by the Kansas
State Agricultural .College In the breeding
clns.es ann In the students judging contest

that. institution 'won first and third on

"lire bred Angus steer herd. First and
second on 2-yeal'-0Id Angus steer, !irst and
second on yearHng Angus steer, second on

• t cor calf, first and champion on 2-year-old
Galloway, first on yearling Galloway grad",
second on yeenrling Sh.rthorn grade steer
and grade calf, second on Shorthorn steer

herd. third on Hereford yearling steer. First
011 Tankage ted pen of 3 barrows, 150 tto
�oo pounds. First on pen of 8 barrows.
�OO to 260 pounds.

Galloway has them all on the run-a.

whole race tr-ack ahead. See pages 18
and 17 for his 1910 announcements.

Closing Out Sale at Walnut Grove Farm.
At the closing out sale of Walnut Grove

Farm, Horton, Kan., to be held Nov. 18,
1909. will be offered a choice lot of re

gistered Percherons, Inoludlng the massive
Imported black atanlon, RapIde, and among
the mares, some fine, big ones by Niagara,
by Theudls, sire of 'Casino and Calypso. The

YOllng ataillons and fillies to be sold are

particularly attractive. In addition to the
registered Percherons, there are a number
uf desirable grade draft mares, colts and
Wiles. All the trotting stock on the far�n,
Including a line young stallion by AlIer
tonian, out of the dam of Thornefleld 2:101,("
and others equall,. well-bred, will be sold.
'l'here nre a number of combination saddle
and dl'lvlng horses of good style and Unlsh.
I.mong the horses to be sold Is the game
pacer, Lord Staley 2: 16'.4. A large amount
of farm maohtner-r I!-nd the sulkies, carts,
h. rness, etc., used In the training' stable
will be sctd, For catalol's, address O. M.
Keats, 11orton, Kan.

Galloway will protect his eteven spreader
patents to the full extent of the law for
damnges on Infringers. See pages 16 and
17.

llubert Griffiths Sella Polands.
This issue oC Kansas Farmer contains the

announcement of Hubert J. Griffiths Poland
China sale to be held. at the farm, six
miles west of Clay r.enter, Kan., on Tues
day. Nov. 2d. This will be one of the choice
offerIngs of the season as Mr. Griffiths
brr-eds the Btrlcr.ly big smooth sort. He
has raised and ·fed pure bred hogs all hla
lire and knows quite well the kind that
please the farmers. The offering will .con
sist of 20 big IJtrong boars and 16 good
useful kind of carefully selected gilts, all
of the culls of either sex have been put Into
the fattening pen. There will be one Janu
nt-y boar and the rest of April farrow. In
the female division will be one. dandy tried
sow with a fine IIttel' at foot by the herd
boar Hugh Corwin. This sow Is a daughter
of tho once quite noted boar Phllanthropls
hv Expansion. The ether females are sprlug
gilts All of the young things are by Hugh
Cct-wtn, a boar that must be Been to be
appreciated. He Is by Jansena Moghu a boar
of note and his dam was orie of the greatest
srws ever owned by Carl Ja.nsen of Belle
rilio. Ran. They called her Daisy Corwin.
Huph Corwin combines size and quality to
a very remarkable degree -and tramrmlts
It '0 his offspring. The offering Is very
uniform and one that will ptease. Write
now for catalog and if unable to attend.
Send bids to Jesse Johnson In Mr. Griffiths
u�

.

I f ever there was
it's Wm. Galloway.
Pronosltton lc·r 1910
"f this Issue.

MIss Goodwin's Sale Oct. 27.
The best chance of the season to buy right

k'ne: of Herefords will be at Miss Goodwin's
ClOSing out sale to be held In the sale pa
vltion at Blue Rapids. Kan., Wednesday,
Oct. 27. The offering will consist of all

th� cows that have held such prominent po
sit 'ana In this great herd for the past few

ytca,·s. And the truly great bull Christy Is
o l'ind a new home. Can't a field note be
written or enough be said to make breeders
unucrstand whnt a bull Christy is indivldual-

biY. In our opinion he Is one of the greatest
ulls of the breed now living: He has size,

�tYle .. beautiful head and horns and the
est front ever seen on any bull. And be

'hides being Individually great he has proven
IInsel( a wonderful sire. The cows In the

sale aro cows that have been kept In the

�e"d because of their excellence In breed

\Ib and producing. There are nine by the
'lOW bull Mays Keep On, anti six by Beau
AlI'Slic, The heifers and young bulls, of
Which there are a great lot. are by Christy
�nd Beau March On. Christy Is a ton bull

j'{I'l it Is the opinion of competent judges
lat had he been shown this year he would

hla \ e b.en good enough for first at the best

�!ows. Among the yeung bulls are a couple

,1 Olltatanding ones by' Beau March On. 'rhe

o
am of one is by Mays Keep On and out

if a Wild Tom cow. The dam of the other

,� by Beau Mystic. Every animal In this

1:ir except four was bred by Miss Goodwin.

pIS is somerhlng for any breetier to be

h�:n\ill of. )Jo bl'eeder whether an old

tll�·(>f1I'r or a beg-Inner can afford to miss
IS snle. Don't 'fall to be there.

a crank on quality,
See his big clincher
on pages 16 and 17

'I'he lIrorton's Nov. II iSale.

L,On;, of the fall Poland China -sales that

b.
"r·, €"a and hog men in general should

ten ;OoI<ing forward to and planning to at-
e i8 the sale of the Mertons of Tampa,

THE LARGEST ANe ••T LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY In America. We

in, hnve been mak

YO�' it for !,,",,r 20 years. Do not buy until

Sen 1
see Ollr new Illustrated Catalog N9. 41.

o (or it now.. It J8 tree.

Austin Manufacturing CO., Chicago

-.
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Kan. The Mortons are big men phYlloally.
hoclally and bIg hog men. Thoy raise them
by the hundred and sell the top. for bread
er.. Thl. year. offering will CODlllt af eo
head In all about evenly dlvldad as to
sex. Inoluded In the female division ·a.re

five tried sows of real merit, that are being
put In as speCial attraction.. A big per
cent of the offering was sired by the herd
boar Stal' Pointer by Masticator and out of
Thistletop, making him a half brother to
Moddler 2nd, Among the grsat BOW. In the
herd ale Beauty I Am Chief, Perfection 2nd,
l.all's Corrector 4th, by Perfection E. L.
L� thia Water by Corrector 211d, Miss Medd
ler by Meddler 2nd, Smoky Water by Tom
Lipton. OneUa by On and On, Arlove by
Domineer. Among' the pigs that should
attr8.('t attenttlon will be a pair of great
spring boars by Corrector 2nd dam. An
neta 2nd and Lall's Corrector 4th are also
Included In the 88.le. The Mortons have
gone out and bought the best and have the
•...me Itlnd for sale In this sale. The..- will
be the kInd that will give results In new

hands for they have been fed with an

Idea to their future usefulness. It will be
a rent treat to nttend this sale just as a

suecta tor and every breeder and farmer In
Kansas Is invited. Write for catalog just
"s soon as you read this mentioning Kansas
FRrnlE"r •

The E. J. Helzel Peroheron Mare Sale.
Kansas Farmer takes pleasure In calling

attention to the adyertlsement of the E. J.
Helzel sale of Percheron mares, which will
be beld at Fremont, la., on .Wednesday,
Nov. 10. There will be thirty-five head of
mares, which were selected by a personal In
spection of the owner In the Perche dis
trict of France early In the season before
other importers had arrived on the grounds.
This gave him a favorable opportunity which
he thinks he has Improvad to the extent
of being able to offer the best conBlgnment
of Percheron mares that was ever made In
the United States. These mares were pur
chased for the purpose of supplying his cus

tomers at private sale, but Mr, Helzel finds
that he Is so crowded with his very large
and growing stallion business, that he can

sell a part of his bunch of mares to his
. advantage, and certainly to the advantage of
the buyer. Privately he will sell some stal
lions at the same time and place, If any
are Inquired for. As many Kansas buyerll
will doubtlesa desire to attend this sale with
Its splendid opportunities. It Is suggested
that the most· convenient way will be to
take the C. B. & Q.. or the Rock Isla·nd
railroad to Oskaloosa, lB., where a transfer
may b.e made to the Iowa Central, which
reaches Fremont. Parties going by wa.y (·f
Kansas City rnav take either the Rock
Island or the Chicago. Milwaukee & St.
Paul to Hedrlc)<, Ta., where they will be met
with free transportation to Fremont. Pro
vlelon has been made agaInst bad weather,
and the sale will be held rain or shine,
KanSAS buyers should arrange If pORslble
to arrive In OskaloosR, la., .over the Rock.
Island on November 9. so as to catch the
early train tor the Heizel farm, and have

ample opportunity to Inspect the offering be

fore the sale opens. Remember the <late and

place Is Nov. 10 at Fremont. Ta,; and that
vou are tnvtteo', Mention the KansB.
Farmer when wrlUng.

The Expan810n Poland Chlna Sale.
Few people who know the big type of

Poland China swine are unacquainted with
the wonderful boar Expansion, which headed
the H. C. Dawson's Sons herd and took so

many premiums in the_ big fair of the lut
few years. This wonderful hog, whloh
weighed approximately a thousand pounds In
hi" show yard eonntttcn, has done much to
make Endicott, Ne"., famous, and H. C.
Dawson's Sons will hold a sale at So. St.
Joseph sale pavilion on Oct. 27. They have
adhered closely to the Expansion !lne of
breeding. Old Expansion Is now dead, but
hie progeny represents him. and among th�
are to be found the champions of three
state fairs. Coltoaaua 129077 Is the chief
herd boar and a worthy representative of his
great sire Expansion. Many of the best of
the sows and gil ts offered In the sale have
been bred to him, and others to Grand
Look and 'Expansilln Bee, who are hlil
brothers. At the StlLte Wide Fair at Topeka
one year a.go a. Kansas Farmer Bubscriber

purchased an Expansion boar that wns on

exhtbttton here from Nebraska. This boar
was needed to grade up and give size to a

h erd that was nicely bred in every- respect,
except that they lacked the blood which

produces size. This purchaser reported the
other day. that the work of this boar had
been simply wonderful. and that five times
the price paid for him would not purcnuse
him If It were Impossible to t;et «thera of
the same blood line. Do not forl,\'et that
this Is the great opportunity to get the most

famous blood of the big type Poland Chinas
and that Wednesday, Oct. 27 is the tIme,
and So. St. Joseph, Mo., the place. Write
to H. C. Dawson's Sons, Endicott, Neb., for
catalog.

.

Breeders Sale of Cattle,
On Nov. 9. 10. 11 and 12 will be sold 200

head of Imported and native brad cattle of_
the different breeds. out of the best herds
in TllInois. and of t.he best blood !lnes. Most

everyone has origInated from Imported
dams and strea, Among the consignors are

the following stock farms: Leemon Stock
Farm with Polled Durhams of the very
best types; D. Augstin with Shorthorns;
E. F. Murray with Herefords; John C.
Baker with Polled Durhams and Shorthorns
ot the very best hlood lines and .Ize to

suit anyone wantIng good ones; F. A.

Murray with Polled Durhams and Short
horns of th4Y size and quality of the best

and the breeding is in the purple and 100

man has a better bunch; F. H. Jackson with
Shorthorns of the good type: S. C. Van
Horn with Aberdeen Angus: Geo. H. Smith
wIth Polled Durhams that will suit the

very best ot the buyers as Mr. Smith al

ways has nothing but the good ones a.nd

the breeding Is of the best; J. W. Pope· with
Scotch Shorthorns of the right type of the

boef breed; John Degrofft with 66 head
of Aberdeen A ngus. all hIs Imported herd

bulls and cows. and his entore show herd

with which he won all his prizes lit the

leading fairs. Here is one of the best

bunches of Angus In the state. both In

breeding and quality. and here Is the

place to get your show herd from and get
you P. herd bull from imported sIres lind

dams; J W, Otto with Shorthorns. We be
lIe"e the above bunch of ca.ttle to be as

1"00(\ a bunch 9S you will find In the statc

today. Almost evei'Y cow has a �a1f by her

sine nnd Is rehred to Imported bulls. so

you can buy one and get three. Don·t
r('r!!'et the date of this sale and please be

l:,re�ent.
The Ninth Annuol S"le of \Vhltewater

Falla PerchertmFi.
'F,vel'vwhere throughout the corn belt,

whr-rA �p'ood Per('herons a,re known and ad
,,,lrp·l. thp name of CasIno. the herd header
of . th,' Whitewater Falls Stock Farm, I.
a fAmIlia,' one. Casino Is the winner ot

forty flr.t "nil swer.pstakes prizes In France

(Continued OB page 27.)
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LAKEWOOD PERCHERONS�.
AT

SOUIX CIT'l, IOWA'

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
NOVEIBER 18· AND 11.

100 HEA·D • 100•

40 Stallions. and 60 Mares and Filleys
Sons and daughters of CALYPSO, the greatest sire of prize wi�ning

Percherons that ever lived. Several of the stallions are of the show yard
quality. some of our State Fair winners included. Fifty. high class young

mares bred to the great CALYPSO and CARTILAGE. an International

and State Fair winner, weighing 2.200.

It should not be forgotten that LAKEWOOD F.kRM has produced
more prize winning Percherons than any other breeding estabUshment

in the world.
-

If you need a stallion. to head your stud, or want a pair of show

mares, do not miss this sale. CatI!Jogs on application.
�.....

H. G. McllLLAN , SONS
PROPS.

ROCK RAPIDS,
I

IOWA.

THIRD. SALE OF

HIGH CLASS DUROeS
NOVEI.BER 8

AT

CAB�L, MO.
These hogs are rightly bred, are rightly fed. and absolutely healthy.
1 sow by King of Cols. (Ohio Chief dam). 1 by King of Cols. (Col.

Scott. dam), 1 by C. E.'s Col., 1 by Col's Improver. 1 by Col. Scott

Again 2 by Ohio Chief, 1 by Harding's Proud Advance, 1 by Belle's

Chief: 1 by W. L. A.'s Choice Goods, 1 by Model Wonder, 1 by Master

piece Chief. 1 by Valley Chief, 1 by Kelley's Pilot Wonder, and others

of similar breeding. Some are bred to Col. Carter for winter litters.

GUts and spring boars by Muncie Chief, King of Models, The King.
Col. S .• Col. Carter, Model Prince, Buddy K. IV. Buddy O. II. I Am Ad

vance, Crimson Chief, Belle's Chief, Inventor and Crimson Wonder

Again. Every animal in the sale is a "special." We all go from here to

Sam Drybread's, Nov. 10.

Come down-everybody else is coming. Catalogs now ready.

Auctioneers-Fred Reppert, Jas. W. Sparks. W.· T. Noblitt.

C. L. CARTER,
,

Nov. 8 - CABOOL, 10. - Nov. 8.
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PEARL H. PAGEn SELLING DURDe JERSEYS
AT AUCTION

At farm 4 miles from Beloit, Kan., Wednesday, Oct•. 21.
Blxty head of the best that wlll go through a sale ring In the west this season. Twenty fall yearling sows by Pearl's Golden Rule-l0 by a

son of Kant Be Beat. Three fal boars by Pearl's Golden Rule, 20 spring gilts and 15 spring boars and 2 tried sows. The dams of this entire of·

fering are as good as money would buy and the breeding cannot be Improved on. This offering Is to be one of high class all the way through
and nothing common will be offered. Breeders are Invited to attend and every farmer who can possibly do so shoul� be there. Catalogs ready
October 16. I want to send you one. Address

.

PEARL H. PAGETT, Beloit, Kansas• •

Auctioneers: Col. John Brennen, Col. H. H. Vanamburg, Col. Frank Smith •

. Bend bl.ds to J. W. Johnson of Kansas Farmer, at Beloit, Kan.

__"a",IJIothHadley--
.
THE BEST BOil OF BIG HADLEY

Sired most of the great boars and gilts that go Into our

WEDNESDAY,· SALEOCTOBER 27,
20 Gilts aa good
as can be found
in the atate.

25 Big Huaky
Boara Like
Their Sire.

Sale at Farm,8 miles west of Pawnee City,
6 miles north of .Summerfield, Kan.

Carefully bred and fed, sired by Mammoth Hadley 62628 and Logan Prince 63097.. They are out of big dams that carry the blood of the biggest sires
of the breed, such as Prince You TeU, Chief Gold Dust, First Quality, Johnson's Chief, etc. The offering Is all of March farrow and wlll weigh in mod
erate lesh sale day from 240 to 276 pounds. They have splendid quality and I am sure will please.

Breeders stop at any hotel In neighboring \owns. Catalogs ready now. Send bids to Jesse Johnson, representing this paper.

L. W. Leollard, Auction.er. a... W••mith, P.wn•• City, Neb.

ANNUAL -BREEDER'S SALE
==========0 ATTL g-=====================:it 0 0

BLOOMINGTON, ILt., Nov. 9, 10, II, 12, '09 III �:v.��e;��Yi l;V;:'�o�d�� ��:itay and Friday
gOO

200 imported Shorthorns, Polled Durhams, Aberdeen Angus, Gallo
ways, Herefords, Holstein and Jeraey bulls and cows.

55 head of Aberdeen Angus cattle that won at the leading fairs,
among them a number of imported herd bulls and cows.

60 head Polled Durhams that are double standard of the very best
blood lines from the best breeders in the state.

50 Scotch Shorthorns from the best breeders In the state.
50 Herefords, Galloways, Holsteins and Jerseys of the best blood

lines from the best herds In the state.

These cattle are consigned by the very oldest breeders and Importers In the states, out of the very best famllles and show herds that repre
sent ever 500 premiums to their credit. We don't claim to have all the prize winners, but we do claim that we will give you the real worth of your
money. Why not come where you can pick from 200 head, where everyone Is for sale and will be sold for the blgh dollar, Instead of going where
there are only from 20 to 30 head for sale, and half of them are supposed to be kept for their own use, unless a fancy price Is paid. These are

the WIDE·AS·A·WAGON KIND and a number of them will weigh over 2,000 pounds.

CONSIGNORS-John Degrefft, J. W. Otto, J. W. Pope, Geo. H. Smith, S. C. Vanhorn, F. H. Jackson, F. A. Murray, J. C .. Baker, E. F. Murray,
D. Augstli1; Leemon Stock Farm, and many others. TERMS-Cash. Next horse sale Feb. I, 2, 3, 4, 1910.

BREEDERS SALE .CO.,==========================C. W. HURT, Mgr.

CHAPMAN'S GREAT BIG POLAND CHINAS AT AUCTION
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, '09

At farm five miles east of Pawnee City, Neb. A draft from the oldest and biggest boned herd in northeastern Nebraska. 20 boars, tops fro�1
my spring crop, and 25 females. A strictly first class offering sired by our great boar, Look's Grand 48384, the biggest boned boar in tbe state for uts

age. He Is only 2 years old. The offering is out of matured sows such as Lady Johnson (93530), Long Maid (116587), Lady Look (99823), daughters
of the noted big Hadley, King Do Do, etc. Our herd was established long ago and we have bred for the big kind ever since the herd was established.
The offering Is composed of strictly good things of the very largest sort. It is a very uniform bunch. Everything of very early farrow; tbere will be
pigs wei�hing 250 pounds sale day. Everyone will be accorded fair treatmend and your presence will be appreciated. Send for catalog which gives
complete information.

.

Entertainment at Exchange hotel. Free transportation to and from farm. Sale under cover.

H. S. CHAPMAN &.SONS, DuBois, Neb�
L. W. Leonard, Auctioneer.
Send bids to Jesse Johnson representing this paper.



Made
nnd profitable by ualng the RAM

SF1Y IMPROVED HUSKER and

'1'I-lUMB COT, Adjultable, metal

conslructlon, nothing to wear

out. tully guaranteed, HUlker,

50,.; (Jot, SlIc; or eet 71c post

paid direct from manufacturer.

Hemit by check, M. O. er coin.

NEBRASKA CORN HUSKER CO.
K. BEATRICE, NBB.

EARN TO RUN A"D REPAIR
IDTO.OBILES

:U'SSOUBl AUCTION 8CHOOL.
Summer term opened August 2, 1909,

.ith a. large attendance.
Another Term opened August 30 or YOIl

<An stal·t In at any time during August
oM finish In September. The one tuition
�')'8 for both terms should you wish to
�ut In the time. Thl8 Is the largest Ichool
of Iho kind In the world and only one

1I'here !:"Idents make bonafide sales. 80
�.get1 catalog free. Carpenterphone Auc
Ilonl'('J i 11(" & Mall course now ready.

W. 8. CARPENTER,' I.>realdent,
IIox K. F.. Trenton, JIll_uri.

THE MAUS"M <"r H �, (' I I I',
• hi '01, 1

'OMPREHEN5'Vl A�( Il'," �("",-If'� I r�

� ENMAN S.H I P B Y M A I L
OF' ANY ',CHOOL N TH t WOfll P

�e'UtlfUI Boolt, containing more than 70
ne Sp',elmens of Penwork FREE to all

�.\ldO wish to Improve their Penmanship.
• u ress

80., n,.,.�,rt.!,E. HAUSAM SCHOOL,
<. .• Hutcblnllon, Kan.

l(lI'X(; HEN E,\ItN PART TUITION
bcror� starting to school. i!
they wish. Our school Is

�eit OSLabllshed. Located
U a cleun, moral city. Hun-
4redB of graduates tilling
:(oCd 1)(J.8i tiona, which are

fUf'nish011 free. WrJte tor
Pl'OPOSithl1i and .Tournal sent
free \
Pres

I dlll'cS8 J. D. Byers,
COli�'" eh,anute Business

� Chanute, Kau.
-------------------

Learn Telegraphy
And earn from $53.00 to
$165.00 per month. We
have railroad wires giving
actual experience. Owned

and operated by the
A. T. & S. F. Ry.
Write tor Illustrated

.. �-" catalog. Desk F.,
I',E �'Er.EGRAPH 8CHOOL,

Kanaaa.
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(Co.D.tlnued from page 25.)
and. AmeriCa. and first In cia.. and r_rve
aenlor obamplon at the LoulBlana. JDxpolll
tlon In 19Q4. For yeara be bas Btood at tbe
bead of tbe Whitewater Falls Stock Farm,
owned by J. C. Robiaon. Towanda. Kan.,
aDd I. today perhap. more famou. tban any
other Percheron In America, 'wltb the po.-
•Ible exception of bl. great anoeltor Bril
liant Id. There II a keen delllre on tbe
part of farmere and breeders to aecure

Preoberons that were aired by tbl. wonder-

ful animal, and tbey alwaY·1 look forward
to the annual sale made by Whitewater
I,'alls-Stock Farm, wltb thl8 object In view.
Heretofore, It ba8 bean the practice to bold
the.e I&lel In Wichita. but thll year Mr.
Robl80n hal changed hl8 plana In order to

give bll customers an bpportunlnty to _
hi. horoe8 In tbelr bome 8urroundllng..
Sixty head will be offered In tbl8 I&le. and
thl8 fact alone should be able to draw a

great. crowd to the new I&le pavilion which
has just beeen erected on Whitewater Falls
Btock Farin. Arrangements have been made
so that tbe MI.lourl Pacific Railroad will
run a special train from Wichita to To
wanda. on 8ale day. Conveyances will be
on hand to carry the buyers and viiitors
from Towanda to the farm. The lpeclal ,

,train will leave Wichita at 9:80 a.. m., and .

arrive at 10: 15. The return trip will be

begun at 5:30 p. m. at Towanda. and end
at Wichita at 6:16. Our readers are urged
to look at tho display advertll6ment of
thlB sale on another page, to remember tbe
lIate" and make this an opportunity to visit
the greatest breeding farn. of Percberon

borsel In the west. Remember tbat there
Me twenty-one Italllon. and forty mares

In the salo, belldes otbere on tbe place wbloh
will not be offered.

Will, GallowllJ'8 Clincher Prop08IUflll For
1810.

On pages Ii and 17 of tbll Iraue the
reHer8 of thl. papal' are Invited to read

th. large and Important announcement of
tile Wm. Galloway Company, of their
.peelal proposition beginning right now for

1909-10 on which tbey are making a lpeelal
Pl'lce reduction of U.OO casb on the fam'oUl
Galloway manure apreadera. Tbls will lave
the farmers of America over $150,000 In
ouh this year on tbelr manure spreaders.
Wm. Galloway announcea that he Is able
to mak" this additional price reduction
direct to the farmers 'Of AmerIca because
he has purchased and combined with his
other Galloway factories at Waterloo, la.,
the -weu known Kemp Manure Spreader
Factory conceded to be the largelt manure

spread"r factory In the world and formerly
ewned by the International Harvester Com

pany. This gives the Galloway Company
Galloway proposes to make and sell to the

farmers. giving every CUltorner the benefit

of a price reduction of $5.00 each under
bl. former prtces. He can do tbls becauae
of bls tremendous capacity and the reduc
Uons In cost that he can make frOID buy
Ing bls raw materlal'B In larger quantltle8
and makinA' bls machlnel at lei. expense
because of the greatly Increased capacity,
H. also makes 0. new and unprecedentetl
offer of It standard Galloway Wagon Box
':\{anure Spreader at $42.30 F. O. B. Water
loo. Iowa. This Ipreader does not Include
the force feed or mud hooks, or the prtpay
Ing 'of the freight. On his reglliar wagon
box spreader, 'Including force feed and all
of the eleven distinct, separate, practical
patent8, besides' paying the freight on his
liberal lelllng plan, the price Is now $64.10
aa compared wltb $69.60 heretofore. This
II a saving of $6.00 each on hll 80.000 0. year
capacity. Every reader of thll paper Is In

vited to wrlt.e to Wm. Galloway personally
tgr his big New Galloway Manure Spreader
Catalog which Is more fully Illustrated In
colers than ever before and explains every

thing Including the prices of his special
proposition. Be sure to say you are a

reader of this publication and addreBB Wm.

Galloway. Pr�sldent, Wm. Galloway Co., 389

Galloway StaUon. Waterloo, Ia. Quick
�hlpments are made now either direct from
the factm'y to you or from branch fac

tory stations In all leading trade centers !

from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from
Canada. to Mexico.

Kinloch Jersey Cattle Sell Well.
Tbe annual Jersey cattle sale made at

Kirksville, Mo .. by the Kinloch Farm Oct.
14 was 0. v�ry great success. 50 of the

highest P1'lced averaging nearly $250 per
head and the entire offering of 94 head

many of which were little calves made an

average of $174. The top price paid was

U60 for No. 33 In catalog, Mon Plal8er's

nolly. She went to G. G. Council of Van
dalia. Ill. Buyers were present from

I111nol8, Iowa, Pennsylvania, Kentucky,
Oblo, Colorado and Kansas. S. S. Smith of

Clay Center, Kan., buying eight head. Fol-

10winA Is the list of sale at $110 and up,

No. Price.
1 E. W. Severs, Oskaloosa, 10.. .•..•.• $150
6 H. C. Pal'ker, St. Louls 180
8 J. C. Elsner. L!ttleton, Cole....•.. 175
� S. B. Williams, Klrltsvllle, Mo 170

10 H. C Pa1'ker 170
11 J. C. Elsner 146
12· Jesse R. Johnson, Clay Center, Kan. 125
18 J. T. Leffler. Call1o, Mo........•.• 195
14 J. C. Elsner 185
] 5 J. C. Elsner 116
16 C. A. Robinson, Kirksville. M·a..... 285
17 Phil Hannum. Carthage. Mo , 280

�: �. g. �loS���:.��I.��, ..��::::::,::::: m
20 J. C. EIsner 155
21 E. S. Hackney. Union Town, Po.. .. 600
22 J. F. Middleton, Shelbyville. Ky ...• 160
28 G. G. Council, Vandalia, 111 410

24 A. O. Auten. Jerseyville, 111. •••••• 895
25 G. G. Councll..................•.... 160
26 G. G. Councll...................... 660
27 '1'. S. Cooper. Coopersbul'g', Pa 500
28 G. G. Council 680
30 J. C. Elsner 635
Sl J. F. Leffler 520
32 Alex Jones. Abblngton, 111. ...•.•.. 280
83 G. G. Coun�1l 760
34 J. C. Elsner 290
a capacity of 100 Galloway manure spread
srs a day or 30.000 a year. which WIY'.

3fi Phil Hannum 800
38 C. S. Hart, Milan, Mo 145
39 C. A. Roblnson 125
38 J. r., Coftman. Urbana. Ohlo 335
·12 J. M. England. Call In. Mo 100
44 Conner 11ros.. Klrk.vllle. Mo ..

�" Dnn McCarty. �annlbal, Mo 105
r.9 nan McCArty. .. ]00
r·7 Conner Bros. . ; .. 16P
.� A. O. Auten 200
62 D. W. Bouldin. Huntsville, Mo..••. 155

rARMS INYIRGINIA1<t�t�ACR
. S'o.C ',' Come 10 Sunny Vi,.;nia. You can buy fertile fl1l'll1l with limber. fruit •

<4

. and waler lor $10 per acre and up. Ss!Iendid country lor fruit growing.
dairying. ltock-raisinir and lIenerallllllDin_,: Fino climate. abundant 'Water,
convenient markets and goodneishboa. l'uD infonnation and valuablebooklet
upon request. Write lor iL

F B LaBAUME AGRICULTURAL I INDUSTRIAL AGENT, Roanoke, Va.
-�-"""'-....

• • I MORFOLI " WESlEIUt 0.. Dept. A L

.-

Mitchell County B·ree,ders'· Associa·tion
c. B. KEBN, PrMldent. J. F. HOWARD, &eereta..,.•

Notblng but first olasa an1mall offered for sl\le for br�lnl' purpose..

MJT()HELL CotINTY FAIR, 1!l)!,'l".I'. 28, 29, SO, Oct. 1, 11109.

II E. C. I,OOAN Preald_t. W. 8; ABIIL, Setoreta..,..

8HORTHORN CAT'IlLID. PEBCHERON HORSE8.

SHORTHORN CATTLE-GO bead rep.
tered cattle. Herd headed by Royal
Good. SU8n, by Select .Good.. by Choice
Goode. Young bull. ready ,for "rylce.
for .ale. MEALL BROS" Cawker Clt:r,
KaD.

REGISTERED PEBCHEBON8 - The

home o( iVldoque (Imp.) 40408, 0.180 tbe
hrood mare RI.eUe (Imp.) 61111. In
speetton Invited. Farm adjoins town.

E, N. WOODBURY, ,

Cawker Clt;r, x.u.-.

RECilSTERED' PEBCHERON HORSE8
-In stud; Imported Rabelals 42628 by
Coeaque by TbelduI, who sired. Callp.o
and Callne. Vlsltorl welcome. Cl. J.
JOHNSON, Solomon Rapldl, Kan.

THE HOME OF.JACQUE W. U69 by
Tlatrey. dam Imported RlaeU.. lnapec
tton ot my Percberonl Invited.

RAI.PH O. McKINNIE,
Glf'n Elder, Kan....

8COTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED
Shorthorna. 40 bead. Herd beaded by
Popular Knight. by GlIIlant Knight.
some oholce bull calvel of. fancy breed·

Ing for eale. JOHN 8TROH, Cawker
CltJ, Kan.

UPLAND HERD OF 8HORTHORNS
lI..aded by Dreadnaught, by Day Dream'.
Pride (Imp.) - AIIlO Hampshire .wl.ne.
Doara and glltl for eale. GEO. W. BE
MIS, Cawker Clt;r, Ran.

ELMVAT.E 8TOCK FARM, Sborthorn
cattle and Percheron horses. For 8ale 7

yearling Select Good. belfer8; also a few
bllll. of same age. Write for description
and Jlrlces. FRANK P. COOKE, Beloit,
Iian.

COLEDALE 8TOCK FAlUI-The borne
ef three flrat prize wlnnerl at the Inter
national. Nothing but the best In thla
herd. Come and lee UI. FRANK A.
CO I.E, Bamard, KaD.

DUKE OF DUNDEE 28118112, by Archer

206740, dam by Gallant Knlr;ht Is at the

head of my herd. 6 cows by Roae Duke

and some by Scotchman. Inspection In

\'Ited, CH..4.S. 8. McCLEARY, Beloit,
Kan.

GRANITE CREEK 8TOCK FARM.
'

Percheron 'and Standard-bred borse..
Make known your wants to

M., A. GMITH, Snpt.,
Cawker Clcy-, '. Kan....

LOCtl8T GROVE SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by the pure Sootch bull

Glolter'. Mod"l 287840. Tbree Scotch

topped yearling bulll for sale. Also a

tew cows with calves at side. ELMER

C. CREITZ, Belolt, Kan.
.

COACH HORSES.

LAWNDALE 8TOC'lK FARM-Olden

burg German Coacb horatel. Interna
tional prize winning stock. A tried stal
lion for lale. Inspectlen Invited. JO
SEPH WEAR '" SONS, Barnard, KaD.

POLAND CHINAS.
A YOUNG HERD of IIp-to-date. breed

Ing. Everytblng recorded. Oar herd bull

Alfon80 by Magnet baa Jlr"duced u.lOme

great calves this season. BRINEY a

BRINEY, Beloit, Kan.

BOOKDELL 8TOCK FARM.
Sho�tborn cattle. Peland Cl'1lna bog..

Silver Laced Wyandotte..
'

. E. E. BOOKER'" BON,
Beloit, K-.

,n::NNlNOS' 8HORTHORN8 - Some

young, bulla for I&le by Senator by
Hedsewood. Allo' a few got by Spartan
Viscount. Prlcel right. 2 mile.. north

of Simpson. Kan. S, O. JENNINOS,

Sl!"plltln, Ran.

FOR SALE-A few young Shorthorn

cows and some yeung bulls ready for

service. Best of breeding. Write for In

formation and prices. VINTON A. PLY.

MAT, BarJl&rd_,_Kau. _

HEREFORD CATTLE.

.4. FEW HEREFORD bull calves got

by Hobson P7721 and out of damB trac

Ing through I.ampllgbter to Anxiety 4th,

priced later. Berksblre boar8, spring
r"rrow, for sale. W. B. '" J. M. RODG

ER8, Beloit, Kan.

EUREKA HERD POLAND�
Durocs. I breed botb ant!! have a nice
lot of serviceable boara of both breeds
for sale and a few choice gilt.. Priced
right. W. H. 8ALES, 8lmpaon, KaD.

LEBAN CREEK 8TOCK FARM-Po
land Cblnaa 100 aprlng pigs both
sexea, for sale at private treaty. Also

.0. few yearllng SOWI bred for October
farrow. LOGAN .. GREG8RY, Beloit,
Kan.

DUROC JERSEY8.

GOLDEN BUI.E 8TOCK FARM-Ollt
edged Duroc Jerseys. 40 spring pigs,
both sexes for sale at private treaty.
Farm adjoins town. LEON CARTER,
Ashervlllf', Kan.

ALFALFA STOCK FARM •

The home of the best In Duroc Jer-
-

sey.. Choice boara, fall 80WS. In fact,
most anything JOU want.

PEARL. H. PAGETT, Beloit, Kan.

IlAMPSHIBE8.

110 B.EBEFORD CATLE cOJllprllllng
the H. B. Woodbury berd. Some famoua

COW8 In this herd. 8 young bulls of

serviceable age for sale. 4 mlle8 from

Tipton, Kan. 8 from Cawker Olty.

JOlIN SCHMITT "', 80NS, Tipton. Kan.

100 HEAD OF HEREFORD8. The'
home at Castor 259475, the winner In

every big show he was ever In. A fow

choice young heIfers and cows for 88.le.

J'. L. BRO\VN I/{, CO., Sylvan Groye,
Kan.

HAMPSHIBE HOG8.
40 spring pigs. botb lexe's, for lale.

\'I..-rlte for price..
A. B. DOYLE,

Rural Ronte L
•

Belelt, Kana...

omo IMPROVE1t CHE8TERS.

O. I. C. SWINE tracing to tbe famou.
Kerr families and the Big Mary family.
Pigs of both sexes for 811.1e. Write
T. C. WRENCH, Beloit, Kan.

AUCTIONBBR8.ANGUS CATTLE,

ABERDEEN-ANOUS CATTLE

YOllng but falhlonable bred herd.

tln(' spring calves to price later.

C. BIRT, Beloit. IWD_. _

-A
Some
ROY

COL H. H. VanAMBURG,
(leneral and LIve Stock Allctioneer.

Phone 484. BELOIT, KAN8AS.

AXGUS CATTI,E, tbe _feed yard and

show yard type. YOU"g bulls for .ale

Ihie winter. Inspectlo" Invited.
.

HARRY BAlL.o."'iES,
Beloit,

COL. P. L. SMITH,
General and Live Stock Auctioneer.

Phone 9olli. BELOIT, KAN8AS.

THE NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL OF AMERICA
Endorsed by the Peer Auctiolleel'8 of iIle world. Gr....t ....t OI>,'Ortunity ever offered

to YOlmg men of every station of life at minimum cost. A thre" months' sclentlflo

Instruction by maH. which Is absolute and positive. by which ambitious young meb

cen learn art and science of conducting a public sale. thereby fitting himself for the

rich earning'S of from $15 to $100 per day. W.-Ite at once for free catalo!: explal!1-

lng thoroughly the possibilities' In store for vou.

THE NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCIIOOL OF AMERICA.

Room 808, F. I/{, M. Bldg., -......._ Lincoln, Nebraska.

"

NOBTHWESTERN BUSI�ESS COLLEGii'AND NOR11AL SCHOOL

Complete couroe. In

vlco. Good moral olty.

• Beatrice, Neb.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand. 'rypewrltlng, Normal and Civil Ser

Living expen8es rea.onable. Write for catalog.

J. W. Marple, Snpt.

i4 Henry' Cook. Downing. Mo 110

C5 A. O. Auten 176

'IS J. L. Bicker, Niota, 111............. 101

,6 J. A. Quintal, Kirksville, Mo....•.. H6

83 H. Watson, Kirksville. Mo......... 186

\4 VI'. B. Curry, Kirksville. Mo 100

D2 Da.'·' McCarty 156

Galloway bas bought the big Kemp plant
at Waterloo, conceded to be the largest
manUI'E> spreader factory In the world, and

formerly owned by tbe International Har

"ester Company and combined with his

factories with 80.000 a year capacity. See

pages 16 and 17.

� LAWRENCE�

��
0111' big Illustrated catalog explaining

ever)'thlng, 18 Free. Address 1400 Main St.

MODERN
LIGHT

installed any

where in 2 days.
Will allY that by the aid of Kansas

Farae.·. [ disposed ot lots of stock and

egg. t 11,.. past seBBon. and expect to

adverti,,' again through Its columns.'

Heary L. Bruner, Breeder of Sliver

Lac.d ,,'yandottes, Newton. Kan.

$125 UP
-Write-

Wichita Ac alyl8ll8
Mfg. Co.Write 0. postal to Galloway or use the

ooupo. and make $5.06 each. See pagel

16 aD4 17. Galloway now orrern a Famous

Gallo.sy Spreader tor $42. SO that beatl

them all. See pages 16 and 17.
284 S. Topeka Av.

Wicblta, Kan.
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IRRIGATED FAR�IS FOR SALE.·
In the ramoue- Arkansas Valley of Col

orado and the Pecos Valley of Texas, rea
aonable prlcea, good terms. If you want a
money makIng Investment or an Ideal home
write for further Information.

J. F. CURRY Lamar, Colo.

I OKLAHOMA LAND

SECOND ROTTOM FARM.
80 acres. sccond bottom, no better land

on earth, 2 � miles from Shawnee. All
alfalfa land. price ,116 per acre. Write
PIKE BAKER, Shawnee, Okla.

(JOME TO NORMAN, OKLAHOl\IA.
The educational center of Oklahoma.

Stato UnIversity and best system of schools
In the new stat". Fine farming lands at
reasonable prices. Good water. Write for
list and prices.
MONNET· &: ZINK, NOnDan, Okla.

OYLLAHOMA FARl\IS.
Best county ror corn, wheat, oats, alfalfa

and tame gras.. 80 acres ,3,500. 160 acres
fair Improvements, $4,000. Write for list
of bargains.
VOGELE It WOOD, Newkirk, Okla.

SPECIAL FARM BARGAIN.
160 acres. % mile from good town, close

to church and school on R. F. D. Tele
phone service. Fine alfalfa land, good
water. Price ,50.00 per acre. One-half
cnsh. balance time. Write or call on
J. W. KNORP, EI Reno, Okla.

GRANT COUNTY, OKLA., FARMS.
160 acres. 4 mnes .from Medford, county

seat, 100 acres In cultivation, 16 acres al
falfa. balance pasture. Telephone, mall
servtce, 6 room house, large barn, chicken
house, cattle sheds, large pond In pasture,
small orchard, well, Windmill, all drains
well, fenced with hog wire; also hog wire
around pasture, Price $6,600. Terms It
desired.

BATTEN REALTY CO.,
l\ledford, Oklahoma.

160 ACRES, ,,0 PER ACRE.
160 acres, 6 % miles from railroad town,level prairie land, 120 acres In cultiva

tion, gOOd s-room house, barn, well, wind
mill. orchard, on R. F. D. Telephone ser
vice, near school and church, all tillable.
Sandy loam soil. Price $6,400. Terms.
Write or call on
tlENJUNS It MAJOB, Chickasha, Okla.

GO TO OKlAHOMA.
It you want Information about corn and

alfalfa lands In Grant county, Oklahoma
wrJte· for Bulletin No.8, which Is just pub:IIshed and will give you all the correct
In(Qrmation that you wish about the coun
try. Its free. Write
.. J. A. AIKINS .I: CO.,
Mellford, .

Oklahoma.

LOOK AT TWS BARGAIN.
]60 acre farm, 4 mllcs from Medford

Oklahoma, county seat of Grant county i
• mile from &chool on R. F. D., telephoneWindmill, good 5-room house, frame barn,24,,34, with hay mow, Cenced, hog lots,
splendId water, all smooth land of good

��:�It�'er';;s:ar���!gaJn at $46.00 per acre.

J. H. FUSS .I: CO.,
Medford, Oklahoma.

'FOR, SALE--160 acres valley land. 10
"lllea 'southwest of Vinita, Okla. This
land Is level, smooth, bottom land, and will
fl'row any thing. It Is locatea just a few
miles rroru the Chelsea 011 fields, and It Is
only fl matter of time, when the land will
be developed. Price $40.00 per acre.
Jllnllen &: Breker, Boom III, Turner Bldg.Wichita, �_.

'

EASTERN OKLAHOMA FARMS FOR
SALE.

, V",e own and control over 50,000 acres of
chotce farm lands In Eastern Oklahoma,the garden spot of the new state, that
will produce successfully corn, wheat oats
tImothy, clover and alfalfa. Low prlce8:
easy payments. Perfect title". Few farms
for trade. Agents wanted. Write

COMMONWEALTH LAND oo.,Vinita, Oklahoma.

B(;�i.!'h'�m�flce6, Pryor Creek and Nowata,

800 BUSIlEI.S CORN GOES
with 310 acres of the very best land for
.tock and grain farm In Craig countyneai- Vinita, Oklahoma. 160 acres In cul�
tlvatlon; balance hay and pasture. Price

��'t�O per acre. For further particular.,

LEI-'ORCE .I: BADGETT,
Vinita, Oklahoma.

LAND

RAT.E THE LAND MAN

can 8ell you Sallno and DIckinson county
farms for $80 to U6 per acre. Also cheap
farms In Caddo Co., Okla.

T. E. HALE,
Solomon,

ARE YOU I.OOKING FOR A HOME.
No farmer should think of buying a home

before seeIng a copy of THE FARM AND
REAL ESTATE .TOURNAL. It contain" the
largest list of farm lands, city property and
stocks of goods of any paper published west
of Chicago. It reaches 50,000 readers each
Issue, 86 per cent of whom are farmers.
Everyone who has any property they wish
to advertise will fInd this journal one of
the best advertising mediums published.
Advertising rates 2c per word each Inser
tion. Send 76c and we will mall you the
Journal for one year, or for 10c In sliver
or stamps we will send It for two months
on trIal and stop It at the end of the two
months unless you renew your subscription.
FABM AND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL,
Traer, Iowa.

GOOD UP -T-O--D-A-'.r-E-""C'"st-o-c-k-r-a-n-ch, 800 a.

cheap. 240 a. well Improved, UO per a.
80 a. In good shape, $3,700. Lots of cheap
western land, nice little stock of furniture
In, good town for sale or trade. Sale dates
solicIted. p, J. GEORGE, "'ayne, Kan.

RICE COUNTY BARGAIN.

160 acres, one mile of town, 50 acres al
f.alfa., choice farming land. highly .m
proved. Price for 80 days only, ,17,600.
Write me for anything you want -In central
Kansas. W. W. BABRETT, Sterlln&" &:an.

CHOI(JE FARMS NEAR Emporia. 80 a.
near school and town, extra good upland,
,�,OOO. ltlQ near school and station on Santa
Fe, ,50. 120 nenr school and church, ,5,000,
A large list. of trades and city property.
Write me. H. L. DlVELLE, Emporia, Kan.

100 FARMS FOR SALE.
200 acres adjoining Horton, one of the

best locations In Eastern Kansas. $80 per
acre. ThlR Is a real bargaIn. Write for
complete description.

M"COBl\IACK .I: FRIEND,
Hortun, Kan_.

,12 llANDLES 80 ACRE ALFALFA FARM.
Why not own a farm In Washington Co.,

Kan.. 4 room house, stable, orchard and
well. 66 acre. In CUltivation, rest pasture,
near school, 6 miles to County seat. $2,000.
Long time at 6 per cent. Good Nemaha
Co. PI'oposltions to ahow at $60 per acre up.
Write owner,

C. E. TINKLIN;
Corning, Kansas.

/ 2780 ACRES.
FIne pasture close to shipping point; good

water. large amount can be farmed. UO
per acre. 410 acres rough pasture, U6.50
per aore In Greenwood county, the banner
cattle county. Send for prIce list cf farms
from $26 per acre up to '60.

G. K. JACKSON LAND CO.!t
Eureka, .n.an8a8.

OOOD BARGAINS.
80 acre farm, 1 y.. miles of Fall River,

gOOd 3 roollO house, good well, stable and
orchard, all good land, close to school, on
phone line and rural route. Price $3,200.
160 acres, 2 miles from Fall River, good 6
room house, barn, corn crib and hen houae,
75 acres In cultivation. 20 acres mow land,
balance paature and timber. Price '3,1i00.
WILLIAM FOBBES, Fall River, K.a.n.

90 ACRES CREEK BOTTOM
and upland. 75 acres In CUltivation, balance
meadow, no other Improvements. 3 miles
from town. Price $3,800. A snap as 40
acres of It Is In fine alfalfa ground.

J. S. BOYLE,
Bennington, Kansas.

BARGAIN IN WASmNGTON county
land 430 acres creek bottom under culti
vation, 4 miles from Wnshlngton, 1 mile to
school, 2 sets df Improvements, good water.
Price ,66 per acre. W. J. GORDON,
Washington, Kan.

GREENWOOD COUNTY LAND.
160 acres about % In CUltivation, and

% In native grass; small Improvements;
3Y.. miles from one town. 4 to another;
price $35 per acre; $1,000 cash; balance
at 6 per cent.

O. K. JACKSON LAND CO.,
Eureka, Kans88.

CHEROKEE COUNTY BARGAIN.

160 acre farm, 65 acres In cultivation, 60 I

acres prairie grass, 35 acres pasture, good
f, room plastered house, large new frame
barn with basement. Well fenced. good
water, on R. F. D. PrIce $35.(10 per acre.
We will carry two thirds of the load, lo·ng
time at '1 per cent. Write

THE CONQUEROR 1:'RUST CO.,
Joplin, l\fissourl.

CRAIG COUNTY, OKLAHOMA j,'ARlISIWe have thousands of acre8 of choice praIrIe and second bottom farms In Craigcounty, Oklahoma, the banner farm county of Northeastern Oklahoma! Prices

!��g':lI��o'::f $J�·I�to�a.$45.00 per acre. Write us for complete price list and terms

FIDELITY FARM LOAN CO�IP4...'liY, (Auditorium BuUdin&,,)VInita, Oklahoma.

A RARE SNAP.
16.0 acres adjoIning town, all In cultlvRtlon,orchard of all kinds of fruIt, fenced and crossbargaIns, and If yoU are Interested do not delay.

J1UNTER
.

REAL1'Y COMPANY. (est. 1893:)

good
fencen.
(First

house
ThIs

comes

barn, granary, gjOod
Is one of our best
first served,)

Enid, Oklahoma.

FARMS IN THE FAMOUS WASmTA VALLEY.
110 acres fine river bottom. All In cultivation. A few nice pecan trees, no

gumbo, sandy loam. Produce 60 bU8hel8 of corn to the acre. Finest alfalfa land;
�:���, ��r�It'!o house. Incumbrance $2,000; long time If sold quick. Price HO.OO· per

(WUARANTEE LAND .I: LOA...'Ii CO., Wynnewood, Okla.

, OSAGE INDIAN LANIlS.rhe -Osage Indian can now sell his surplus land. Restrictions are being removed.Writ" for Our list of cholcfl lands. Perfect title guaranteed. Write
TBUMBLY,.I: BARRET, Ponca City, Oklahoma.•

N LAN·D
KANSAS LANDf,_C_-O_L_O_R_A_D_O_L_A_N_D_,1 I K A N S A S

WHY NOT BUY LAND of the owner and
save from $6 to $10 on the acre? Land at
all descrIptions rrom $3.60 per acre up.
Send tor circular and come and see U8. G. N.
DAVIS III CO., Cimarron, Gray Co., Kan.

BEST FARM IN JACKSON (JOUNTY
for the money. 297 acre.. 200 under plow,
26 acres alfalfa, rest pasture, ,10,000 worth
of Improvements, half mile from town.
PrIce �SO.OO per acre.

MANVILLE .I: BAILEY.
Holton, Kanaa&

CLAY COUNTY LAND.
56 acres, � SMall hOU8OS, barn, chicken

house, etc. 80 acres broke, most of wh'lah
Is creek bottom, some alfalfa, some timber,
balance fine pasture land. Price $18.00 per
acre.

.

J. C. 'VEAVER, Wakefield, Kan_

THREE GREAT BARGAINS.
lfiO acres, 5 miles from a good town,

well Improved, 120 acres under cultivation,
all bottom land with a black sandy loam,
and a bargaIn at $11,000.

6S0 acres, 6 miles from a good town.
PrIce $25,000.00. 960 In Hodgeman county,
Kansas. Price $10.00 per acre. Addreu
me at lSI.!. North Main St.

CRAS. PETERSON,
Hutchlnlloll, Kan8ae.

SOUTH-CENTRAL-KANSAS ALFALFA
LAND.

320 acres, near good town and school
best soil for corn, wheat and alfalfa.. Large
Improvements. A beautiful home tor
$19,000. Liberal terms, Write for others._
ii, S. SMITHSON .I: CO., Anthony, &:an.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It yoU would like to live In the most

beautiful city In the West, with unsur
passed education, business and rellglo� ad
vantages, In a City clean, progressive where
renl estate values are lOW, but steadily ad
vancing, where living expenses ar,! reason

able. a city with natural gas at lowest
prices, address the Secretary of the Com
merclal Club, Topeka, Kan.

160 acre farm, good Improvements, houae
worth $4,600; best orchard, 1% mlle8 from
good .town, high school. Smooth,. rloh
corn, and alfalfa land, corn Is making 60
and 80 bushels thlll year, Good tenna.
Price $94 an acre. Write to

V. J. BOSH,
Marilin, Kan8ae.

NESS COUNTY LAND.
320 acres, 10 miles from Nesa City, 100

acrea In cultivation, 4 room frame houae,
barn, well and wind mill, some good alfalfa
land, place Is all fenced, land lays good,
anli In good locality. Price $16.00 per acre.
$2,000 cash, three to five. years time on
balance,

I.OHNES .I: (JASON.
Nes8 City, Kansas.

S(JHUTTE .I: SRINEY, the Rush county
Kan., real estate hustlers; 30 yeara In the
same old place. Good farmers raised from
26 to 47 'h bushels· of wheat per acre here
last season. We can sell this land at from
$20 to $35 per acre. Good Improved ranch
land, y.. good farm land, at $15 per acre,
Good bottom land not over 5 mllea from
mas-ket at $26 to $35 per acre. Well Im
proved and running water, plenty of tlmloJer.
See U8, or write us at La Crosae, Kan.

KANSAS CORN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA
LAND,

Beautiful Smith Co. Improved farmB
and 20,000 n.cres unImproved land In Co
manche Co. now being surveyed and ready
for setttemant In a short time. Buy now a t

reasonable prices and terms. Double your
money before long. Can use some good pap
er on approved securities 88 cash. Wrtt�
mc and do It now, for list, descriptions and
prices.

Athol,
CARL G. ANDERSON,

Kan888.

SPLENDID FABM IN WILSON CO.
WIthin a few miles of city, 142 acre. ot

first class land, 2 sets of Improvement..
consisting of frame house and large cattle
barn, new brIck house and large barn, part
In cultivation. balance alfalfa and clover,
never failing water. Come and aee thl.
farm or write for part tcutara. Can be
bought for lesa than actual value. Price
$12,500.

Neodesha,
W. T. DEWEESE,

KansaS.

SOLOMON VALI.EY LAND.
We have farms for sale In Ottawa and

adjoinIng counties, good upland Improved,
at from $25 to $60 per acre. Bottom land
Improved at from $60 to $125 per acre. You
have not seen the best till you see the Hol
omon Valley.

A. E. ROBINSON LAND CO.,
Minneapolis, Kansas.

A CHOICE FARl\f.
290 acres, 3 miles from R. R. station,

good little town; 7 miles from Winfield,
county seat; all first cla8S land; all will
j!;row alfalfa, some now eet; 240 acres in
CUltivation, 30 .fenced hog tight; corn will
make 40 to 50 bushels this year; all kInds
of fruit; fIne 8-room house, barn, cribs and
other outbuildings. farrowIng pens for 12
brood sows. The owner Is anxious to SOl
and the price Is $66· per acre. The farm
will carry a $10,000 to $12,000 mortgage
If desIred.

SHARP BEALTY CO.,
Winne BIds· Wlcblta, Kan.

TWO GOOD BARGAINS.
TWO 'BIG BARGAINS IN KANSAS LAND.

240 flcres smooth prairie land, 5 miles
from Dodge City; prIce $18 per acre. 160
acres near Perry, Jefferson county, Kansas,
partly Improved, price only $40 per acre.
For Information write :,

HAI.E &: ENGLISH,
Dodge City, KanS88.

Look at These PrIeM for Improved
lIJORRIS COUNTY FARMS.

Good 80, $27.50. Farm of 215 a. $32.50.
130 a.. partly bottom, $35. FIne 445 a.,
grain, stock and alfalfa. $37.50. Moder
ate cash payment only requIred. Send
for descrlpt.lons and JIst of others.

"'E'RRA FARI\I AGENCY,
Conncll Grovc, Kans88.

�ANSAS

�OOKS COUNTY
One Hundred Farms for

Write for UstL

". H. DBWBY. -:- StoektOD.
A HOME.

For you at a bargain price, 320 acreo flevel land. For particulars write to
WINN REALTY CO.,

Jetmore,

160 ACRES 4* FROM DIGHTON
80 acres level wheat land, balance I,as iu

A few acres altalfa land, at $1000 on on
fifth. cash, balance 4 equal payments. Wtl
for list. _

WARREN V. YOUNG,
Dighton, Lane {Jo.,

Buy Weatem Kan... Laa
Should you want to buy. any We.l,

Kansas land for speculation or for a ho
don't fall to write me. I am seilIng I
throughout all counties In western Kan
I am myself farming extensively on I
kind of land I offer for sale. I can
you land that will make you money. Wrl
me at once for prices. Address,

EUGENE WILLIAMS,
Minneola,

Yo'
-

1
HELLO FARMERS!

Have you, read my lI.t of GREENWOO
CO FARMS? The best corn, alfalfa, clov
cattle and hog country In the west. F
blue stem pastures. Write fol' lIat
prices to P.. D. STOUGHTON, M
Kansas.
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160 Acres-$SO Per
160 acre. well Improved.

cultivation, ao acres pasture, balance rno

land and timber, % mile from school 0

R. F. D., two good wells, creek run, 0

land. Price ,50 per acre. Write the own

Box 315. Neoduha, Kan.

EYery Man it Entitled to a Sliu
Thia Good Old Earth,

Some Are Gettln&' It: Some Ani'Not.
Are you one that I. not? You can g

a slice from $10 to UO per acre In
wheat belt, where they have fine 5011, II
cllm'ate and p!enty of water If you w

wrtte TEED & ORBISON, Jetmore, Ka
for tholr list of farm lands. They ha

somethtna good.

Wichita Farm Bargain
�o acres, smooth land, aanuy loam,

miles from Vlrlchlta. All In culllv.tlo
house, barn and orchard, shallow to go
water. Price $75.00 per acre. This I,
low our farm price•.

I. B. CASE .I: CO"
Over lOll W. Douglas. Wlchitll,

BARGAINS
75 of the best farms In the county f

sale. Buy a home In the best county
the best state. I have them all sizes an

prices.. Write me your wants; I can Pdl'llyou. Here 1s a. sample. Fine improve
acres, '9,200.

B. F. BEESON,
Linn, Waehln&'wn Co" of
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EXCHANGE COLUMN
If You Want

f

ty 11'11
a quIck deal, 118t your trading proper

leep
us. We trade while the other felloW 5

diS
We have exchanges tor land, merchan

u.s
live stock, 01' anything of value. 'fry .

NEFF REALTY CO.,
Olathe,

Trades Wanted
_.

I'S In
direct from owners ot farms, rallie lrd�\'ar
come property, merchandise, and ia

rof
stocks, hotels, livery stocks. List yo�rl:IIOerty with us, giving complete �e'C:ale, n
We can get what vou want. 0

roB
pr<y. Buyers wanted for gOOdAGf�NCf,BERSIE BEAL ESTATE KBJIBSi'Eldorado, _

rn

ci
{jl
w

o[
ti
ti
SI

11
600 TRADES.

f farIll
We have the largest JIst 0

hand I!
ranches. incilma' property. mercn fir
hardware, hotels, liveries, etc., 0lf a tr yoU
In the West. "';e print descrlpt on et yo
property on our list, and we will � wanl.
a good honest trade of just what yo

GRAHAl\1 BROTHEltS, KilO....Eldon..10,

iJ
11
t
"

Watch CheyeDDe County Land Rail
Rapidly iD Value.

11Iooth
Two fine sIngle quarters, as 5

I \Vo r,lI'
the floor. Raw land, 7 miles fron;"or quicK
road stations, nothln� better.

ddrc5'
th

action at $12.50 per acre. AI 10115.
owner and Have paying comm 58

W. O. FALLIS, J{aD...
·

St. l!'rBncI8, -----.-·r�c�o
l!'OR SALE OR TRADE- for

..51�ultlva.
merchandIse. 8Q n.cre8, all und� cnced but
tlon, GO acres res.dy for whent. � 500. ;II'.
no other Improvements. PrIce $;;,," 30�1
G room residence. good frame treeS,

on

with loft;
-

�6 block In \ fIne fruIt )0510((1'.
half_ bearing; four blocks fl'om l: I.ooh�
Price .'3,000. Address owners, J. .

& Son, Ness City, Kansa8.

r.
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